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Wallace9 Negroes 
Set for Showdown

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) 
Clinging defiantly to a tattered 
banner of segregation and riaking 
a Jail term, Qov. Oeorge C. Wal
lace headed today tor an immi
nent crioia at the Uniyeraity pf 
Alabama.

The two Negro atudenta he haa 
awom to turn back at the univer- 
aity doora returned to Alabama 
after a weekend *ln New York to 
await the ahowdown. .

I "We ahali defend our rights aind
i we shall dare to do ao,' 

governor said
the fS- 
Sunday

PNane AOnhiter HaroM Macmillan is ring«d by police on arrival 
at Bhniton Railway Sitaitkm, London, today wnen he rettumed 
from a gdflng holiday in SooiUand. Maomlllan announced he 
would start p n ^  of the Profumo aex and aecurility aoandal.' (AP
PtWltOlllBX), ,

Macmillan Orders 
Sex Scandal Probe

LONDON (AP) —  PrimefA Negro ex-lover tried to shoot
Minister Macmillan returned 
from a ffolfinsr vacation today 
and ordered an inquiry into 
security aspects of the Pro
fumo scandal which threatens 
Macmillan’s own career.

The inquiry la being made by 
Lord Dilhome, who as lord 
chancellor is Britain's highest le
gal authority.

He will determine if British se
curity was breached or was negli-
Sent as a result of former war 

[Inlster John Profumo’s Illicit 
affair with Christine Keeler, a 22- 
year-old red-haired party girl who 
at the same time in 1961, was 
sharing her bed with Soviet naval 
attache Capt. Eugene Ivanov.

Ivanpv is generally, regarded as 
a^'tloviet-iRteUigence agent 

Political sources said Dilhome's 
report probably will be completed 
this week. The report will be 
handed to Macmillan and Labor 
party leader Harold Wilson but 
may not necessarily be made pub- 
Uc.

Macmillan refused to comment 
on the Profumo affair and gave 
no public indication of concern. 
But the scandal rocking Britain 
could spell his downfall as Con
servative party leader. His chance 
of survival depends largely on the 
showing he makes before Parlia
ment next Monday when asked to 
explain his role in the background 
to the Intrigue.

If Macmillan fails to give satis
factory smswersi one parlia
mentary Informant predicted, 
there is little doubt he will be 
pressured even more to resign.

The gravest threat came from 
some of Macmillan's own Con
servatives who accused him of 
negligence and naivete in not un
earthing the true story of the Pro
fumo affair earlier.

With an edge of about 100 seats 
In the House of Commons, the 
Conservatives under normal cir- 
eumsta/ices could easily turn back 
any opposition move to bring 
down me Macmillan government.

But some Tory legislators have 
expressed doubts whether they 
can continue to support Macmil-, 
Ian as party leader. j

Macmillan must call new elec-; 
tlons before October 1064. Even 
before the Profiuno case broke, 
pollsters were giving the edge to 
the Labor party.

For Macmillan it was a per
sonal - crisis of confidence — his 
darkest hour since he became 
prime minister. <

A chain of explosions has been 
bursting almost dally since Pro
fumo confessed he lied to Parlia
ment to cover up his love affair 

.with Christine, a self-styled model 
who first hit the headlines when

Cushing Suggests 
Easing Rules for 
M i x e d  Marriages

NEW TORk (AP) - 7  Richard 
Cardinal Cushing of Boston sug
gests lifting many of the Roman 
Catholic Church's restrictions on 
rellglouidy mixed mai^rlages.

Specifically, he wants to do 
away with &e requirement that a 
non-Catholic who marsles a Cath
olic promise that their children 
will be raised in the Cathollb faith 
and not interfere with the Catho
lic partner's religion.

O r d i n a l  Cushing, whose' 1.7-mll- 
Uon .member archdlocqse la the 
seccmd largest in the United 
States, says the promises are "an 
Irritant to many."

"It is clear from what happens 
subsequently," he says, that some 
non-^tholics "make the promUes 
in bad faith."

rs.wUn«i Cushing's views were 
printed in the June 16 issue of the 
JesultWeekly ijiagazine,
The magaslnc's feature editor, the 
Rev. Walter M. Abbott, obtained 
the cardinal's views in an inter-

^Gtodinal Cushing’s statements

her.
Christine has said she and Pro

fumo were lovers. For months ru
mors had whispered this. Before 
Parliament in March Profumo 
denied the nunors. Then iMt 
Wednesday he changed h is ' story, 
resigned his sub-Cabinet post and 
quit Parliament in disgrace.

Profumo, while confessing that 
he and MIm  Keeler were more 
than platonic friends, insisted' that 
BritlBh security had not been 
compromised.

But the plctiure of a British war 
minister sharing a mistress with 
a Russian believed to be a spy 
sent shudders down British spines.

There has been no suggestion 
that Profumo let classified infor
mation leak out. But his position 
in the double affair oM ously 
made him a candidate for Soviet 
blackmail.

Macmillan scheduled a confer
ence with his deputy prime min
ister, Richard A. Butler, and 
Martin Redmayne, the Conserva
tive official responsible for party 
liaison and discipline in Parlia
ment.

Some Tory politicians say Red
mayne was to blame for not keep
ing Macmillan informed about the 
persisting tide of rumors before 
the storm finally broke.

Macmillan is expected to con
tinue talks with other party offi
cials through the week. Some 
political sources speculated he 
might not wait another week to 
put his case to the nation.

Macmillan could feel that ques
tions which remain are dami^:lng 
to the government and himself 
while they go unanswered.

Principally the questions are 
these;

Was it true that security serv
ices knew about Profumo and 
Miss Keeler as well as Miss Keel-' 
er and Ivanov?

If they did, was Macmillan in
formed? And if he wasn’t, why 
wasn’t he?

year-old 
night.

” I am going to stand for you at 
the university,”  he told the people 
of Alabama in a radio-television 
broadcast.

The students, Vlvan Malone of 
Mobile and James A. Hood of 
Gadsden, are to register Tuesday 
for the summer session. The gov
ernor has pledged to be there and 
stanil in their way.

Wallace planned to fly to Tus
caloosa this afternoon from the 
state capital at Montgomery, 100 
miles to the southeast. Tonight, 
he is expected to confer with 
members of the imlversity board 
of trustees who voted to admit the 
Negroes on th.e main campus here 
and a third Negro at the univer
sity center in Huntsville.

The governor is ex-officio presi
dent of the board and voted 
against desegregation despite a 
federal court order.

Before leaving Montgomery, 
Wallace renewed his appeal to the 
people to keep away from the 
university and let him alone car
ry out a test of state sovereimty.

Already on the tightly barricad
ed campus with orders to prevent 
any possible violence are more 
than 800 state, county, city and 
campus policemen.

Waiting in nearby armories on 
standby duty are more than 6(X) 
National Guard troops mobilized 
Sunday by Wallace.

The guardsmen arrived by heli
copter Md motor convoy to rein
force civilian officers—if neces
sary.

Wallace said in his broadcast 
that to send "a  loyal Southern 
governor to Jail”  would amoimt 
to military dictatorship.

He was mindful of a federal 
court injunction forbidding him to 
carry out his promised blockade 
of the N ^ toab.

Wallace made clear tfa t̂ his

(Continued oc Page Nine)

Light Ruled Out, 
Smoke Still Signal

VATIOAN CTTY (AP) — 
The Vatioan has d e c i d e d  
against a light signal to flash 
word from the Sdstlne Chapel 
on the election of a new Pope, 
a Vatican radio official said 
today.
, Vatican radio aources said 

lost week that the official ra
dio station was studying the 
possilbllity of installing an 
electrical system between the 
ohapel and the Vatican radio 
studio. Someone inside the 
chapel would throw a switch 
and a system of lights would 
indicate whether a Pope had 
been elected or whether there 
was no agreement.

But the system apparently 
falls under a conclave rule 
wWch bans “ telegraphic, tele
phonic, mlcrophonic, r a d i o - ,  
phonic, photographic, cinema
tographic and other similar 
instruments.”

(Continued on Page Nine)

FagnVoiw).

Struggle over New Pope 
Molding Church Future

army of civilian police and the 
standby National Guard units will 
be used only to prevent violence 
and not to bar the Negroes. J  

He appealed once more to the 
people to stay away from the 
campus.

"I have kept the faith. You 
keep the peace,”  he said. '

Despite the governor's deter
mined stand, Hood expressed hope 
that he and Miss Malone will be 
admitted without interference. ;

On the campus and throughout i 
the city, state troopers and local' 
officers kept a close watch for po
tential troublemakers. The head, 
of the state police, Col. Albert | 
Lingo, said 16 white men with' 
guns were arrested Saturday night | 
near the site of a Ku KIux Klan 
rally. They were Jailed on charges 
of carrying concealed weapons or 
carrying weapons without permits. 1 

Dr. Frank A. Rose, university; 
president, expressed confidence 
that the university will meet the 
crisis with dignity.

"No thinking person,”  he said, 
"wants anything destroyed at this 
university.”

Among the 4,(XX) to 6,(XX) stu
dents who will enroll for the sum
mer session today and Tuesday 
is the university president's 
daughter.
„ Vice President Lyndon B. John-, 
son appealed . for peaceful settle
ment of racial issues Sunday in an ! 
address at Tufts Unlverlsty’s com
mencement In Medford, Mass.

"We live in a time when our 
country cemnot be divided," he 
said, "not between slave and free , 
or black and white.”

Roy T. Wilkins, executive sec
retary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, said Sunday in a Philadel
phia interview that Kennedy’s | 
civil rights program "must be a 
comprehensive package and not 
Just one or two items.”

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
■aid Saturday that he sees racial

(Oonttnoed on Page Eleven)

Top Powers Set Talk
on Test Ban

President Kennedy today announces that he, Soviet Premier Khrushchev and British Prime Minis
ter Harold Mncmillan will send special negotiators to a mSd-July conference in Moscow for a new try 
at writing a nuclear teat ban treaty. Kennedy made the announcement in a ^>eech at American 
University in Wlashlngton. (AP Photofax).

W hite Man Was Created EviV

Black Muslim Leader Says Negro 
M ust Have Nation of His Own

EDITOR' 8NOTB What
the Black Muslims want? Are they 
serious about demanding a por
tion of the country for their own 
Negro nation? Associated Press 
writer Reiman Morin, who won 
one of his two Pulitzer Prizes for 
coverage of the 1658 school inte
gration riots at Little Rock, Ark., 
talked to Black Muslim leader 
Muhammad Elijah. Here Is an In
sight Into the thinking of the'lead
er of the extremist cult.

By RELMAN MORIN 
PHOENIK, Ariz. (AP)—"B y na

ture, the black man was created 
good. By nature, the white man 
was created evil.”

Therefore, he says, the Negro 
must separate himself completely

By JAME8 MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

struggle among the cardinals in 
choosing a new Pope will shape 
the direction of the Rbman Catho
lic Church for years.

The conservatives and those 
who favor a more liberal policy, 
when they begin June 19 to elect 
from among themselves a succes
sor to Pope John X X m , may hit 
a stalemate and have to settle 
on a compromise.

Still, he could be a surpnse, 
one way or the other. Pope John 
was. He was a comproise and' 
turned out in his short reign of 
about 4H years to be the most 
progressive and adaptable P<^e In 
the 20th century.

That the word - liberal can be 
Used to describe. some of the car
dinals who feel the Church needs 
changes to adjust to new times 
Is in itself a mark of change.

Only 72 years ago, when Pope 
Leo x m  wrote his famous encycli
cal, Rerum Novarum (Of New 
Things), he denounced Uberale. In 
the world by name.

It was a time when part of the 
liberal tradition was anti-olerical 
but was particularly associated 
with European economic thinkers, 
especially In Britain, who urged 
free enterprise without govern' 
ment contrbl or interference.

They were the social Darwin'
Ians, operating under the phllaeo- 
phy of Berber Spencer’s dog-eat- 
dog society In which the rich were 
cpnaMered superior and the poor 
deserved to be poor because they 
weren’t sm ut enough to get rich.

But it was in 'uiat encyclical 
that Pope Leo urged consideration 
for workers and siiggeated labor 
ufiions. By the time he wrote It 
in lan , already aoma programa 
e< aodal waKara far wonan bad 

A

^been started, but only on a tiny 
scale.

Pope John, In his . encyclical 
thii year, Pacem in Terris (Peace 
on Earth), went far beyond Pope 
Leo's thinking and urged cradle- 
to-the-grave welfare programs. 
Nothing showed the chanf^ng 
times better.

Now liberals are not longer as
sociated with the concept of un
limited free enterprise and the 
word liberal is not identified with 
anti-clericallsm. Some (Jatholics 
consider themselves liberal, some 
conservative.

Liberals today In the economic 
field, concerned for the general 
welfare, urge government controls 
on business. Pope John, unlike 
Pope Leo, didn’t condemn liberals 
In his encyclical. He didn’t men
tion them.

Pope John wanted closer imity 
in the CSiristlan world between 
Catholics and non-Catholics, and 
he wanted reforms In the Oiurch. 
These were his main reasons for 
calling the Ecumenical Council.

But in the council meeting ap
proval has to come from those 
taking part In It, not only car
dinals but other church leaders 
from around the world. It is the 
cardlnala alone who elect a Pope.

But Pope John, In the aoclal 
aqd political fields, took steps on 
his own. ' For Instance, by sug
gesting a world government and 
opening the door a  Mt to dealing 
with tte Communist world. Mil
lions of Oatholioa are bdiind tibe 
Iron Curtain.

Tha new Pope will either fob 
low down the road paved by Pope 
John, revert to real conservatism 
or try to bit soma middle ground. 
But it was the woridwlde goaO/ 
wiU croated by Pope John which 
caused World-Wide ragrat when he^

do^from the white society in 
United States.

Muhammad Elijah Is the leader 
of the Black Muslims. To thou
sands of Negroes—their number is 
never stated—he is “ The Messen
ger.”

His features are thin and ascet
ic. The bone-structure of his face 
is delicate. He has a gentle man
ner and speaks in soft, measured 
cadences. Only his large eyes re
flect the fire within.

They glowed with .a deeper in
tensity when he said: "The situa
tion will get worse. It is due to 
the merciless treatment accorded 
our people."

He lives simply. In a pretty but 
unpretentious bungalow in Phoe
nix. From there, he travels wide
ly, spreading his doqtrines—the 
complete separation, not the inte
gration, of Negroes and whites In 
the nation.

He does not preach violence. 
But does he hate the white man? 

All White men?
"The Messenger" often answers 

by indirection, and he now says: 
"The Bible teaches us to love good 
and to hate evil. I can’t love man 
(the white man) because he is 
the very essence of evil.”

What about the white who is 
trying to help the Negro today, 
to obtain his civil rights and full 
equality?

This man, says Muhammad Eli
jah, is "one in 1000,”  and he will 
be rewarded. "But he’s still a 
m em b^ of the other 999. He’s a

MUHAMMED ELIJAH

Mayor Parley 
Opened by Lee

HONOLULU (AP) — Mayor 
Richard C. Lee of New Haven, 
Conn., today officially opened the 
80th national ccmference of United 
States’ mayors with a plea to 
"overcome the decay, waste and 
the human suffering .which exists 
In our cities."

"We should transform our cities 
Into centers of vitality, progress, 
and beauty—symbols not of what 
1s wrong with America, buC sym
bols, instead, of the ability of a 
free society to meet the challenges 
of the 20th century, and prove 
In concrete, steel and human 
achievement that. free men can 
put their urban house In order," 
Lee said.

He was speaking to 660 mayors 
and other city officials from 
across the nation and froim sev
eral countries of the world, who 
Bunday heard President. Kennedy 
looue a plea for human rights.

State News 
Roundup
Weekend Busy 
For C o l le g e s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It was the busiest com

mencement weekend of the 
year in Connecticut. The Uni
versity of Connecticut, the 
University of Hartford, Trin
ity College, Connecticut Col
lege, Southern Connecticuti 
State and New Haven College 
handed out degrees, said 

produce for ourselves. Give us 201 goodbye to their graduates

tha$>member of the evil family, just 
the same.”

One of his basic doctrines—the 
autonomous Neg r̂o nation—hais not 
been fully understood, he says.

He explains the two alterna
tives;

"First, let us go back where 
we came from (Africa).

“ But 'If we can’t be sent back 
where we came from, why not do 
this: let the government set up 
some territory, or a state, for our
selves. Help us to produce the ne
cessities that we are not able to

or 26 years (to become self-suffi
cient.)

"If we don’t, it’s not the mas
ter’s (the white man’s) fault. 
Then you can come in with your 
guns and kill us all.”

This Negro nation, he says, is 
the ultimate goal of the Black 
Muslims.

He took the first step in Detroit 
in 1931. He was 35 years old then. 
The great depression was begin
ning. He says, "I was doing odd 
jobs. I had a family of eight, and 
wherever I could find work, I 
took it.”

One day, he met a man named 
Wallace Fard.

He says of Fard: "I recognized 
him to be God in person and that 
is what he said he was, but he 
forbade me to tell anyone else.

was a student of the Bible. 
I recognized him to be the person

(Continued on Page Three)

Several Mayors Back 
JFK’s Anti-Bias Plans

HONOLULU (AP) — President^unlverslty address one of the most

(OcoUnned on Paga Four)

Kennedy's call for a five-point 
program to reduce racial tension 
In cities was taken up today by 
several of the nation’s most pow
erful mayors who pledged a bat
tle to see It through.

New York Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner said of the President’s 
message: "It is a real challenge. 
A lot of us will fight to see that 
our conference adopts a resolution 
supporting his position.”

Backing up Wagner at the na
tional mayors’ conference where 
Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chi
cago, Mayor Jerome Cavanagh of 
Detroit and Mayor Joseph Barr 
of Pittsburgh.

<3avanagh. In fact, went farther 
In support of Kennedy’s sugges
tions, terming civil rights "the 
most critic^ problem confronting 
the nation today. It Is more critic
al than Cuba or Berlin.”

Kennedy made a 80-mlnute 
speech to the assembled ' mayors 
Sunday afternoon, emphasizing 
that Negroes are certain to win 
equal rights and calling on the 
city chief executives to make the 
process a peaceful revolution.

Ihe Preudent’s address capped 
a five-day, five-state Western tour 
that carried him from military In
spections (o politlcail appearances 
and two talks on civil rights. He 
flew bacH to Waushington Sunday 
night to make a major foreign 
policy speebh today at Ammican 
Univeralty.

White Housa aides termed the

and lapsed into quiet summer 
schedules.

Yale and Fairfield, meanwhile, 
held their commencement exer
cises today.

For graduates, H meant swel
tering in robes and mortairboards 
through ceremonies thait seemed 
strangely leisurely after the hectic' clear tests, 
wtnduip of the academic year. ’ “

It was a time for successful 
adults to teU the class of '63 what 
to expect and how to behave dur
ing the years ahead.

Stewart UdaU, secretary of the 
interior, describ^ conservation as 
"a search for balance and order” 
for the benefit of the girls grad
uating from timnecticut (College 
In New London.

Glenn T. Seaborg, cliaii'iiian of 
the Atomic En'srgy CTommission, 
told the men at Trinity in Hart
ford that they wikll have their 
work cut out for them trying to 
keep abreast of the latest srien- 
tific developments.

Connecticut Chief Justice Ray
mond B. Baldwin told University 
of Connecticut gr^uates at Storrs 
that character is more important 
than mere technological' compe
tence. He described the astronauts 
as ’’primarily men of character in 
the broadest, finest sense of the 
word.”

UConn President Homer D. Bab-

JFK Says
U.S. Halts 
Its Blasts

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy announced 
today that he, Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and British 
Prime Minister Harold Mac* 
millan will send special nego
tiators to a high-level confer
ence in Moscow in mid-July 
for a new effort to conclude a 
nuclear test ban treaty.

In announcing this new 
breakthrough in the long test 
ban exchanges, Kennedy also 
declared an imm'Cdiate ban on 
any U.S. nuclear tests in the 

'atmosphere so long as other 
countries do not test. This put 
the specific question of a new 
roun(i of nuclear explosions in 
the atmosphere up to Khrush
chev.

In a speech at American Uni
versity commencement exercises, 
the Prerident warned Americans 
against “ a dangerous, defeaUst 
belief” that peace is impossible to 
achieve. He argued that both the 
United States and Soviet Union 
and their allies have a "mutually 
deep interest" in halting the arms 
race and achieving peace.,

"We must conduct (nir affairs 
in such a way that it becomes In 
the Communist interest to agree 
on a genuine peace,”  Kennedy 
said.

"Above all, while always de
fending our Own vital interests, 
nuclear powers must aver^ those 
confrontations which present an 
adve'rsary with .a  choice of either 
a humiliating retreat or a nuclear 
war.”

The Moscow conferaice could 
lead to a foreign ministers meet
ing and a summit session, depend
ing on whether it achieves a 
breakthrough in the stalemate of 
the past six months.

Informants said Kennedy has 
not yet decided upon his repre
sentative. It was understood that 
men such as John J. McCloy, his 
onetime disarmament police ad- 
viSer, and Undersecretary of State 
W. Averell Harriman were being 
considered.

Kennedy intends to emphasize 
planning for the Moscow confer
ence when he meets Macmillan 
at the end of this month during 
his European tour. In fact, ad
ministration authorities were say
ing today that this was the real 
reason why Kennedy added a 
London stop to his schedule.

In making his announcement of 
the conditional ban on U.S. nu- 

Kennedy said: "Such 
a declaration Is no substitute for 
a formal, binding treaty, but I 
hope it will help us achieve one.”

"Our hopes must be tempered 
with the caution of history,”  Ken
nedy said of the conference to 
break the nuclear deadlock, "but 
with our hopes go the hopes of all 
mankind."

In making his announcement, 
Kennedy moved swiftly from one 
area of national concern to anoth
er. He was just back from Hono
lulu where he made a major plea 
to the nation’s mayors to J ^  in

signiflcanr pronouncements during' bidge Jr. was at the University of
Kennedy’s tenure as chief execu
tive. There was speculation to 
halt nuclear weapons tests.

Kennedy told the mayors in his 
address at a Waikiki Beach hotel 
the time is past “ for token moves 
and talks.”  It Is clear, he said, 
that Negroes eventually will have 
equal rights and. “ our responsibil- 
ity, yours and mine, is to see that 
they are won in a peaceful and 
constructive manner, and not 
won in the.streets.”

The chief executive urged . that 
cities establish birac^l human re
lations committees to identify ten
sions ' before they reach crises 
stage and to help ease them;

He also proposed:
—Every local govdmment make 

certain its own ordinances and op
erations are constitutional. “ Ev
ery Instance or i institution of seg
regation sanctioned by local legis
lation or public action is clearly 
invalid,”  he said.

—Each local government abol
ish discrimination in employing 
and promoting municipal work
ers.

—Elach city government enact 
laws assuring the rights of all 
residents of equal employment 
and housing opportunities and 
equal access to public accommod
ations. . .

—Each mayor undertake a spe
cial campaign to encourage young

OB Face Nine)

Hartford, where he talked about 
education. “We must be sufflcent- 
ly realistic and hard-headed,” he 
said, "to match the Soviets' ait 
their game of educational utlU- 
tarlanism.”

It was a time for the awarding 
of honorary degrees as well as 
academic ones.

Among the recipients were Gov. 
John N. Dempsey and the Rt. Rev. 
Walter H. Gray, Episcopal Bishop 
of Oonnectlicut, who were honored 
ibry the University of Hartford.

i

Accidwts Kill Four
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Accidents claimed four lives in 

Coimeotlcut over the weekend. 
Two of the victims drowned, one 
died in a mishap at home, and the 
other died of injuries suffered on 
the CJbnnectlcut Turnpike 11 weeks 
ago.

Sylvio A, Voccola, 50, of Bridge
port, was hurt while working on 
the turnpike March 27. He died 
Sunday at Bridgeport Hospital.

A  staite hlgtiiway deputment 
truck ran over Voooola’s  legs 
while he was dirsoting traffic 
around a maintenance crew.

In Elaat Hartford, 20-month-old 
Hulbert LsGassee received a fatal 
shock Sunday whan he stuck a 
sow  spoon Into a toaster.

Ebnsr (M gya Jr., 17, e f Rooky

OB Page Bight)

(Continued on Paga Eight)

Bulletins
(^Ued from AP Wires

TERRY WIN ASSURED 
LIMA, Peru (AP)-—Fernando 

BeUumde Terry, U.8.-edacated 
architect, seemed headed for vic
tory today with almost one-third 
of the votes counted In Pern’s 
presidential elc^ons. All un
official pirils gave the leader of 
the leftist Popular Aotlon-Cbris- 
Uan Democratic alUsooe a cotn- 
fortaMe lead, but ohwges df 
vote fraud' may hold up a final 
tolly.

STRIKE LAW BARRED 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) 

—The U.S. SupreAie Court knock
ed out Missouri's pubUc utility 
anti-strike law today and Atty. 
Gen. Thomaa F. E^Ieton said 
the state may ask for a rehear
ing. The chairman of the State 
Mediation Board, which adminis
ters the tew, called the deoiataa 
"a  weak opinion that weahsui 
the whole structure of federal 
goverainent.”  Daniel O. Rogers, 
mediation chairman, said the Im
mediate effect might be to rates 
new strike threats In two Kansas 
City utility disputes.

REDISTRIOT OASES TAKEN 
WASHINGTON (AF) -*. Ih s  

Supreme Court ogiised todUg to 
consider a ssrles of nmmtt- 
tlaamsnt oasso, hsUi tegtawivs 
and oongrsssisiul, from Ihs 
stetea of Now York, VIndWa, 
Maryland, AtehaoM otet HMV* 
gte. ArgnmoBte an 
ho hoard SuOm wamVt

A t *

m
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Storm J'dBs Tree 
On £. Center St.

A Uved thunder «torm
tm-e bnuMhaa front trees near the 
Center about ft:SO pjnn. yesterday, 
and snapped a tree that stood in 
front of Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 143 E. Center St, off at 
Its base.

Wind damacre ‘ was apparently 
aonfined.to the B. Center St area, 
bowever, with little damage re
ported by Manchester police else- 
tyhere in town.

A State Highway Department 
tnalntetuuice cr ew ,  performing 
routine work along Uie street this 
morning, found extra work clean
ing up debris from the brief 
storm.

The fallen tree at Watkins-West 
took out power lines leading to 
the btdlding, Hartford Blectric 
tdgtU Co. reported this morning. 
There were no other power fail
ures, however.

Some E. Center St. residents

■aid ttw atorm kioked like a twist
er. .

Lois Ledbetter 
Honor Graduate

Miss liOie H. Ledbetter of 54
Ferguson Iti. was graduated with 
honors from Becker Junior Col- 

Worcester, Mass., at com
mencement exercises held there 
yesterday.

Mias Ledbetter was one of 40 
seniors to be, graduated with hon
ors out of 260 students who receiv
ed aaeociate in science degrees.

PAINFUL LESSON 
GLENDALE. A r l z .  (AP) — 

Louise Cullum, clerk at a Glendale 
market, caught a thief red-handed.

Mrs. Cullum was helping a cus
tomer w'hen she noticed a man slip 
his hand Into the cash register. 
She turned quickly and slammed 
shut the cash register drawer. The 
thief let out one, yell. Jerked his 
hand free and fled.

4 in Area Grads 
Of Mount Hennon
Three Manchester students aiid 

an Andover boy were among the 
156 graduates from Mount Hermon 
School, East Northfield, Mass., 
yesterday.

Jeffrey M. Bantly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Theodore Bantly of 
318 Fer^son Rd., and Donald E. 
Hesser, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward L. Besser of 114 Adelaide 
Rd., were members of the yearbook 
staff and golf team.

William B. Freiheit, son <rf Dr. 
and Mrs. Albert A. Freiheit of 43 
Elwood Rd., took part in football 
and wrestling. He was co-captain 
of the football team in his senior 
year.

Willard E. Thomen, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Willard E. Thomen, 
299 Lake Rd., Andover, was a 
member of A Cappella Choir, the 
schodi glee club, and the double 
octet and the triple quartet sing
ing groups.

sStiiigHii

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY
THURSDAT 9 AJM. to 8 PJM. 

WEDNESDAY 8 AAL UntU Noon

a ^ t c A .G < £ tQ ^  l3r 'Ar lOr
VS A V I N G S  

an</ L O A N
A S S O C I A T I O N

___________  V f M S r
JAN«WtST»«»S O f t S T  riWAWCIAt IWSTITUTIOW

BRANCH OFFICR, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
Currant Annual Dividend 

On InsuM  Savings.

T O P  V A L U E

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

AT YOUR STOP&SHOP 
IN HARTFORD, E. HARTFORD, W . HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN 
THOMPSONVIILE, BRISTOL, MANCHESTERsNEW BRITAIN!

You Get 
Top Value 
Stamps 

at
Stop and 

Shop!

Spedak for Mowlay, Tuesday » WedneRlay!

CHUCK 
STBSK

■V-.
1 Gw Giwft TW
i wwrt

^Tl - “ AWM* iMl!
"

■

GROUND
Slop&SInp
DELUXE
BACON

55:
Paokofoo of 2-lbt or ever

FRESH SWORDFISH > SO-
Cwiiiber$î 4-29‘ Native Radishes ̂ 5‘

f i f  “ THE W AY 
I HEARD IT”

6y John Gruber

A couple of weeks back I de-<̂ hita Hfie, It ivould
voted this coltumi to the impor
tance of memorizatlcn in mufllc.A 
week or so later I received a very 
nice letter from Mrs. Gilbert Hunt 
of VenuMi, wtio takes issue with 
me on my remarks. I supix>se she 
represents the thoughts of many 
who Likewise have ^ferent views 
on the matter, so I shall discuss 
some of heir objections now. (The 
letter Is too long to discuss in its 
entirety, except in a series or ar
ticles).

Mrs. Hunt accuses me of view
ing the subject “from the point of 
view of a performing soloist,” axW- 
ing, “Most people who stu ^  mu
sic do so without entertaining any 
notion of becoming ooncert mAor 
Ists."

Most people do not entertain no
tions of becoming profes4ional 
mathematicians, either,- but they 
have to study arithmetlc^just as 
assiduously, whether not they 
expect to pursue the.kUbject into 
differential and inteigral calculus, 
or permutations ahd combinations.

Applications to the fundamen
tals of a subject is, in my opinion, 
just as knportant to the eventual 
amateur as to the eventual pro- 
fesalonal. If the fundamentals are 
not thoroughly grasped and under
stood, one cannot really k n o w  
whether or not the subject can be- 
oonie truly interesting In the end.

J think menuximtion is funda- 
mentlal in learning an instrument. 
Mim. Hunt disagrees in these 
wonM; "MjemoiiiriLng Is essential 
for artAstic performance, fault It 
is surely not as urgent for the be
ginning student as learning to 
NKd music oorredtly, or learning 
aorreot position and fingering."

I quite agree that memorizajUon 
Is not as ionportant as "learning 
to road nmsic correctly.” I have 
several times said, in this odumn 
and elsewhere, tint the process 
of learning to read music should 
be tborouglhly aocampMshed before 
Starting an instrument. Until 
one oen "hear with his eyes,’* his 
ears win never be able to tell 
whether or not the sounds he 
evokes are the sounds the compos
er set upon the paper.

Learning to read comes first, 
above all things, and In Europe It 
is taught first, with the InsStru- 
mmt coming second. In this 
country every reputable music 
school finds It necessary to offer 
a two-year course in music read
ing, quite aside from the Instru- 
mental instruction the student 
may pursue. Again, this Is a pro- 
fesMonal viewpoint, but if a fu
ture professional must devote two 
years to learning to read, when he 
will be reading music the rest d

Helpi You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
No longer be annoyed or feel lU-at- 

ease becauae of loose, wobbly false 
teeth. FA6TEETH, an Improved alka
line (non-acid) powder, sprinkled on 
your plates holda them hirner so they 
feel more comfortable. Avoid embar- 
raaament caused by loose plates. Get 
PA8*raETB at any drug counter.

MATERNITIES
For Hie Lady In Waiting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“ Cabin Boy”  Shorts 
Swim Suits

Glazier s
Conet and Uniform Shop 
681 Main SL—Manchester

—  — .  ------- — m obvtouB
titiat learning to read muaic ki ss-, 
senittel for the amateur as well. ''

An for menuxieaittoa’s not 
as importiaait as “kaunlng o f im ^  
position and fingering,” I/oom ot 
agree. If the eyes are oaoStnnay 
engaged ki reading the printed 
page, they .cannot be emplpyed to 
check on “ the oqrtect pasRlati 
and fingering.” . Mkmy teaoben 
constantly aAnebtah, “Dont look 
at your hands!” like Is a valid 
admonition in teaching ooordkia- 
tion of eye' and musdee, but the 
student yih o  constantly foOowa the 
advice cannot, of Mniaetf, ooaredt 
technical maltteni Mce *looiieet 
p o^ on  and fingering.”

The faster a leOaUle tecimique 
can be cuMveted, the faster vro 
can dispense with the mere me- 
ohantos of pteylng an InSlrument, 
and the sooner we can approach 
the art ItseSf, which M the ulti- 
mate aim aince It Is here we 
echieve sdf-expreaaiDn.

Mra Hunt makes two very 
trenchant observations in her let
ter, among many other carefully 
considered t h o u g h t s .  One la- 
•^ulty memorization, as I have 
found from bitter egqieriance, is 
very hazardous.”  Hie other state
ment is: "I think the music should 
be referred to constantly, until 
completely understood, no matter 
how long this takes.”

Hurray for Mrs. Hunt! She is on 
my side, although ah« doesn’t real
ise it. I agree that faulty memorl- 
mtlon is hazardous in the extreme. 
But I didn’t advocate faulty mem
orization. Oorrect memorization 
depends on her other observation 
The music rtiould be studied (not 
merely referred to) until complete- 
ly understood, no mojtter bow lone 
this takes.

However, I  advocate that this 
study be made away from the |n- 
stniment, where problems of tecih- 
nique will not divert the attention 
from the composer’s intensions 
Once these are "completely under
stood,” It is time for us to see if 
our techniques are capable of giv
ing exjireaBion to this understanding.

Moreover, once the pitch, har
mony and rhythms are undeMtood, 
the student vidll be weM on the way 
toward complete memorization. 
Visual memory is at least partially 
accomplished, and the eyes may 
be legitimately diverted at times 
toward examining and attaining 
"correct position and fingering,” 
on which Mre. Hunt and I both put 
high priority.

At this point we can employ 
our ears as well, and start the 
process of aural memory, a nec
essary adjunct since the pattern 
in sound will be far different from 
the pattern printed on the page, 
even though they both represent 
the same thing. And while we are 
using our eyes to correct ’’posi
tion and fingering,” (reSlly tech
nique) we are preventing our mus
cles from forming faulty patterns 
which will also make an impres
sion on our memories. i

Thus, by study of the score “un
til completely understood, no mat
ter how long it takes,” we have 
gone far toward obviating faulty 
memorization which I agree “to 
very hazardous.”

Mrs. Himt observes that she 
would have quit had she been sub
jected to the firm handUng I re
ceived regarding memorization. 
Actually I did not advocate this 
as a general rule. What X. did say 
was, “If your child’s teacher is 
not requiring memorization from 
the outset, find out why.”

Hie teacher may have valid rea
sons for his methods, since cir
cumstances alter cases and each 
student Is an individual. Neverthe
less, memorization should be re
quired. There can be no question 
that the habit of memorization 
once acquired can bo most hripful 
not only In the field of muslo but 
in any other field.

Andbter

5 Town Office 
Bids Opened

Sealed bids for Ccnatructlo*! of 
the new Topfii Office Building were 
opened Rkiday xkght at the Town 
Hall. In  addition to the base bid, 
tM m y^ren also made on five aJter- 
npCe plana.

Five Uda were sulbmitted, and 
ranged from a base bid by Kurcl- 
.nlk and Pepin of Columbia of 335,- 
70S to a base bid by Joseph Kova- 
lavtoB of Ashford of $49,200. Other 
base bids were A1 Bissonnette of 
Mansfield, $40,990; John Bashlloff 
of eVdoheater, $46,850; and (P. D. 
PidiUok of Ldbanon, $48,897.

The alternate ptoiis were: 1) tor 
preoaat atrnotural floor system in 
place of frame floor system shown 
In the plan; 2) tor screens as in
tegral part of the windows; S) tor 
a completely finished basement; 
4) deduction if the Interior sur- 
fans of the maaoniy walls upstairs 
ware not painted; and 5) painting 
deduction from -plan 3 If plan 4 
to used.*

Hosts Needed
Mira. Ruth Whitney of Rt. 6 

and Mrs. Wesley Lewis of Coven
try, oo-chalrmen of the Andoveî  
Coventry FWeniJly program of the 
New York Herald ’Tribune Frtoh 
Air Fund, have announced that 
they are still seeking homes for 
six children from the Morrtoania 
Parish in New York,

The children come tor a tiw>- 
week vacation, July 9 to 23, or 
Aug. 7 to 21. AU expenses are 
paid by the Herald Tribune. TWs 
jnesr tfiere are 21 r e - i n v i t e d  
diUdren end 8 new ones. Mr. and 
M «. DonaU Richards of Lake Rd., 
who have had the same boy for 
the past 10 years are taking a 
Uttle girl this year, as the bqy 
is now 16 yeans old and cannot 
oome through the Freeh Air Fimd.

Other hosts In town this year 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Foran of 
Bunker Hill Rd. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Haines of Wales Rd,, in 
addition to hosts In Boltcm, Oov- 
entiy, Mansfield, Tolland and Vor̂  non.

^ t e ^ e d  persons are asked to 
either Mrs. Whitney or Mrs. 

Lewis for further information. 
Baseball Notes

Practice sessions tor the Babe 
Ruth League will be held ’Tuesday 
and F ^ y  at 6 p.m. at the school 
field. Boys Interested in register
ing nmy do so ait these sessions. 
TOe Iwgue is open to boys 13 through 15.

LltUe L«ague games scheduled 
tor tonight are: At Wright’s Field. 
Fire Department vs. Lake; at the 
school field, Texaco v». Pratt 
Agency. ^

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Monbandon, telephone 742-6012.

< 3pera by Verdi 
On State Screen

Sheinwold on
pro verbs m ade

T O  BE BROKEN

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU)
“ The queen lurks behind the 

jack,” says the old bridge prov
erb. There may be somethl^ in 
this, but don’t rely on it if you 
have anything more solid to go 
by. Proverbs, like a bridge plk^ 
er’s promises, were made to b* 
broken. ,

South dealer f.
North-South vulnerable i
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts 
South counted 11 tricks in top 

cards. He could make the slam 
If he guessed either of the ralra* 
Ing queens or If the hearts broke 
3-3.

lieclarer decided to iilay Bast 
for the queen of diamonds, then 
to try the hearts, and finally to 
play west for the queen of spades. 
The idea was to play each queen 
to be at the left of the jack of 
her suit. f

It was all very interesting, but 
yoii CEUi see where it landed 
South. He scored minus 100 in
stead of plus 1640. It’s a slow way 
of making a fortune.

Theory Sounds Good 
’Die theory of locating a missing 

queen sounds good. If you finesse 
with a jack, losing to the queen, 
a careless shuffle may leave those 
two cards In the same position in 
the deck. Then the queen will be 
dealt to the left of the jack the 
next time'the same deck is used.

If the queen and jack are sep
arated by the shuffle, or if they 
were not played on the same 
trick, the queen Is as likely as 
not to be at the left of the jack. 
’This- is a straight 60 per cent 
chance. ’The chance that the 
queen and jack were together on 
the same trick and were not sep
arated by the shuffle is supposed 
to be something extra.

It might be more to the point to 
think Imck to the last time the 
deck was actually used and re
member the card above and be
low a missing queen. But this 
would still be clutching at straws 
(and a nuisance to the other play
ers while you put on your mem
ory act).

’The right way to play today’s 
hand Is to guess nothing. Run the 
four clubs and the three top 
hearts. Then give West his heart 
trick. He must return a spade or

ENDS TU ESD AY!
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a diamond, giving you m fraa 
nosse. You can’t lose, no matter 
where the queens ara lurking.

Daily Qnestloii*
Partner opens ivlth I ’ MT (U  to 

18 points), snd tiie next plamr 
doubles. You boldt Spades,
4; Hearts, 7-S( iHanoadSo 004 ; 
Olnbs, 10-8-4-1. i

What do you si^r
Answer: Pass. 'Tho next player 

may bid, thus rescuing. you. If 
not, your partner may take him
self out. ’Ihls combination obance 
is better than your ohanos toOnd 
a better spot with your hopalsas 
hand and lack of long suite.

For Sheinwold’s 88-psgs book
let, “A Pocket Outdo to Bridge,” 
send BO cents to Bridge, B ^ , 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box MI8, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N.T. Oopyrlî  uai.

General Featorea Oorp.

READY FOR BATTLB
MILAN, Italy (AP) — In. the 

attic of the La Scala Opera Hbuse 
three huge rooms and a Wide 
corridor serve as the famous 
theater’s armory.

The areu are packed 
enough armbr, weapons and battle 
gear to outfit a <smaU army. It’ is 
there for use in the battles, duels 
and assassination scenes that fill 
so many classical-operas. And ^ e 
stuff is almost all mads out of 
plastic.

Î ANCHESTf
D  H  t ' //V

RUh 6 K UA • bl)l ION NOP.h
“The VsIy American" Color - Msrion Brando “Saekalehewnn”— Color —

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

MANCHESTER

H  ’Trovatore,” the Giuseppe 
Verdi melodramatic opera, will be 
on the screen at the State Theater 
tomorrow a/t 8:15 pjn. as one of 
the series in the Grand Opera FUm 
Festival.

Sung in Italian and told in Eng
lish, this motion picture brings to 
the screen Verdi’s turbulent ac
count of a gypsys blood-revenge 
for her mother’s murder in sweep
ing action agi^st a highly pic
torial background.

Directed by Carmine Gallone, 
’•n ’Trovatore” stars sudi singers 
as Enzo Masoherine, star of the 
Metropolitan O p e r a  (Company; 
Gdno Slntmberghl, Glanna Peder- 
zlrU and Vlttorina Coloimello. The 
chorus and orchestra of the Rome 
Opera Hbuse is conducted by Ga- 
brielo Santlni. A Union Film re
lease, “II Trovatore” long has 
been acclaimed as a cla^lc of 
Italian opera.

Open Every Night At 7:80!

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STARTS WEDNESDAY
WHY DID M B OtVe HOt ' toyg TO A 8rKAM Oat,..t 

~ '
n lTH EG O O L  
O F T H E O n r

^ iH U -IM F O ilU ilR F U li^

o On The Same srn\.- n

DRIVEWAYS
Free EsHmafes On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAYING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTIS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK p e r s o n a l l y  SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS «ncr x»2.
TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

FLETCHER GLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

8:05 6:25-10:05

WEDNESDAY
“DIVORCE ITALIAN S'TYLB” 

“MAN, DINER’S CLUB”

ENDS TONIGHT___
“ Edgar AUm  Poe’s 

Big Thriller 
“THE PIT AND THE 

PENDULUM” At 6:80 and 9:30
plus “HOUSE OF USHER” 

Shown At 6:10 and 8:10

TOMORROW
EVE.ATS:1S

Presenting

VERDI’S
Outeandlng Opera

“IL
TROVATORE”

With
Enzo Masoberins 

Star Of The 
Metropolitan Open Co. 
also Oino Sinlmberifil, 
Glanna Pederainl n s  
Vlttorina ColonneUo

Extra Overtures
.....

“The Bine Danubs”* 
and Setanbert's 

“ Unfinished 
Symphony”

Tonite fflW CAT WK DAW 8:30 PU M AT SAT TO OHI SAT ONIY 9:30 PM M AT | n
. *“ AL and BOB HALL
1 i v  tto CONN. PERFORMING ARTS FOUWATION

188 w e a r  m id d l e  t u r n p ik e
WflEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

MltoheD
0-7878

CORNER DURANT ST.
LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!

P U D fro OF FRONT AND REAl^ FARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS KIRNITURE TOPS

..JIRRORS (Hd 
PICTURE FRAI

Demand Return 
^ er her record 
breaking success

la "G y^’

«iN .,iiiffiM -l38ni

Les ELGART^

MIRRORS (Hraplaea cmmI Door)
--------VliUNG foil typos)

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
. OONTRAOTORSt WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS orS^SHOWER DOODS
ES’TTMA’TES OLAIHiY GIVEN «•
SATUTOAY 1 PAU-CL08ED THURSDAY 

EVENINQ8 DURING dUNE, JULY and AUGUST

CAUPmiH]
J S K *  Critic* OIrejt Prizt Pin by '* 

1EDERW

WD Hie DtTIRf

ORCHESTRA

GeneKRUPAI
& Ms QUARTET
8iN.,iiniEa4doni

LOWS . ^ . 1
ARMSTRONGS
AN® HIS ORCHESTRA I-HSO. W  -

-5*

JOSETO »  JEKOME CHEUtso. . Mmte by LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
t|rlc* by BETTY COMOEN, A ADOLPH 6REEN

a*-
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Mu$lifn Chief Sitys Negro 
Must Have Nation of Hi$ Own

SVBNIMG nCBALD, MAWCHMg A'M t, OQNIL, MONDAY, JUNE 10, 194t
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(OeaMmeg fra « Pagn O m )

Bible predieted would eoiue 
•6M yeara after Jesue’ death. It 
••me to me the first ttms I wfH’ 
•Srsa on him.

“He whispers^ toi my car, ‘Yes, 
I  am the one. But who elaii knows 

tlJen be told me to 
gulet.”

Fard moke to Um of “ the ori- 
«*" Muhammad Rlijah
»y e , "I compared that with ^  
Bible prophecy.*’

Fard told him that, in Islam, 
^ e r a  are W names oOier than 
ADah, and I have come to s ^  
yeu yours.’ ’

Negro slaves in America oftea
took the master’s name as their 
•wn family name. Hence, the 
Muslims call themselves “ X.” 
Mhhammad Elijah says one over- 
ndlng purpose of the movement 
Is to rostore to the Negro his 
y is e  of Ms own psraonsl Idcnti-

An article in a Muslim news- 
m>er, cs^ensd "Muhammad 
I p s ^ ,”  says: “ ever sines the 
landing of our fathers, as slaves 
t€  the Amerlosn devils, we have 
been spirituslly blind.

“ The slave masters kilted e<f 
our first parents after they gave 
birth to their first children, wm ^ 
mads it easy for the devUa to 
n b  our parents of the knowledge 
of self, becauss, after kUUng off 
tbs mothere and fathers, the 
young had no teachers of their 
own ktnd ehioe UU. until the 
oomlng of God In 1980.

“ Allah ((3od) has giveti to me 
the only eohitlen to this 400-year- 
old problem (oomtdete separa- 
Non.)’ ’

Muhammad 
original humans 
tag that then are white, yellow, 
brown, red and black races on 
earth today, he says: “ You can

being synwathitle ertth die tojus- 
ttoes to Ncim es."

Since their direetton is toward 
■aparatlon of the race, the Mua- 
Uma scOrn Negro organteations 
and individuals who are working 
tai the tmposite direction.

In “Muhammad Speaks," Dr. 
M vtta lAither King Jr., is likened 
to a dog. The paper says, “ Mr. 
King is making a fool of himself 
to toe South, acting Hko a d ^  
around the house — to show that 
he is a good peaceful dog; and 
master, jpve me a piece of your 
meat that you have In the house.”  
.It is foolish, the paper says, for 

James H. Meredith to remain in 
the University of Mississippi. “ I 
wouldn’t want the Army to think 
about doming to help me against 
a white man. If you tell me, T 
don’t arant you here,’ that’s suf- 
fleient. I ’m gone.”

The Muslims have been con
demned as “ black bigots”  and rs- 
gressionists” by other Negroes.

But it appears that they are 
rapidly gafanng eonverts.

2 Area Students 
Springfield Grads
tVro area studente wars gradu

ated yesterday from Springfield 
Ooilsge, Springfield, Maas. Both 
received the bachelor of seience de-

E ll^  says' the' 
s were black. Not-

get red, yellow, brown and White 
from black, but you can’t get 
Mack from any of those colors.
Black is the No. 1 eolor.

Therefore, he says, Adam and 
■ve must have been Mack. He 
asks, “ How could they be the 
father and mother of boOi the 
Mack and edflte man?”

Ho sajm he was taught that Afrl- 
ea. originally, eras known as the 
“ east jungle” of Asia. (Muslims 
■ay they are Asiatics.) Mpham- 
mod Elijah says the original 
Arabs were black, and so were 
the ancient EgyptlsiM. Black men 
built the glittering civillzafions of 
Asia ages before there was a 
white civilization in Europe, he 
■ays.

.Tolning the Black MusUnu, how
ever, Is not like joining a church,
he says.

“ ’This Is the esse of a man who 
already belongs to what you are 
inviting him into but doesn’t 
know it. ’Ihe teaching is to ac
quaint Mm with the fact that he 
is a member of the nation he has

Miaa Joanne Thylmr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R ob ^  Taylor of 188 
Hjsnry gt., received her degree to 
physiesJ sduoation. While a t 
Springfield OMlege,' she wss a 
member of ffis student oouncil, 
student actiVlUes board, and exoe- 
utive oommlttee for the jtmior 
Mass. Mias ’Taylor also participat
ed lii the Physical BlducaUoa Ma
jors’ Club, the White Key Booleay, 
tlie Women’s Athlette Asfoclatian, 
and the Winter Homeoomtag and 
Nomination committees. She plans 
to teach phystedl education on the 
junior M|^ level.

George P. ’Turcotte, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. FrSMc A. Threotte, Silver 
St„ Coventry, received his degree 
to sociology.

Sharroa Rllea EMredge JndHh Jesui MoAuley

DsbotWh Dhums Walls

Rockville-V ernon

1,400 Served 
At Barbecue

BeAween 1,360 and 1,400 persons 
ate chicken on the RookviUe green 
Seiturday in weather that, couldn't 
have been better.

The Rockville Area Chamber of 
Oommerce reported the traditional 
baibecue was a neat success, and 
so were the sidewalk sales that 
accompanied It, and' the bend oon
cert that followed it.

A  60-foot ptt _____
to the park to handia the hailbscus.
I Park PI. was otossd to vaUetoar 

teaffle, so pedestrinna. oouM Y»an- 
der froMy from one sale to too 
nteto. Among the thtags they sasr 
on sidewalk tables were man’s 
and women’s ciothit^, oubdeor fur
niture. gifts, stationery end wMte 
el^banta.

'The band oonoert was given by 
the RockvUte High School beuid.

Listeners sat on /maini or 
blankets for an hour to hear popu
lar and classical pieces and a few 
rousing marches.

Profits from the affair wlU go 
to the ohamber budget to reduce 
metnberaMp dues.

Oo-riialrraen were Andrew TVi- 
earloo and Ernest Zahner.

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BUSS

FORAFREEHOMEWSPECnON
ciiMRchall 84240

tiAtanrtltosw

THk OLD8BT AWP LASeW

The largest numbers of eaters
showed up around noon, when the RIGHT OVER THEIR HEADS 
affair began, and around 6 p.m. i NOGALES, Arlz (APi -  No-' 
The haahecue wss supposed to I gales police had to walk up one i 
ahut down at 6, but «  waan’t until night of stairs to investlgote a I 
6:30 that the puUic works depart- j ro b b ^ . :
meat men and chamber membera ■ a  J«ef pried open a coto-oper-1 
could begin carting away the | ated device and took an unde-' 
tables that hod been set up on the J termlned amount of cash. The i 
green. f j machine was located in the city

Bob Ganabedian waa ta charge I fire department headquarters, one 
of the cooking, aided by chamber' floor above the police station.

SiMrwiR-WiinaMi
Paints

W. H. INGLAND 
LUMB8R CO.

s Open A 
“At the

S I Choicest Meats In Town!

Gordon Tbonras Fuller

Six Manchester High'Seniors 
Get Kiwanis Scholarships

Mx Manchester High School^liuuh^ guesU «t_a meeiitig of 
gisduotitig seniors are recipients

been, lost from, H e ^  asked if he 
woMd Ifkji .to taks Mn place again 
With Ms own kind."

Of this teaching, and achieving 
a sense «t identity, a Black Mus
lim said, “ It’s very beautiful when 
you come to understand.”

In 1942, Muhammad Bliajh went 
to jail for refusing to register for 
the draft. He waa asked whehter, 
today, .the Black Muslims would 
tight for the United States ta case 
of war.

‘T can only anower for myaelf,” 
he sMd.' "I can’t tell what the 
ether man would do. I hava noth
ing to fight for here.”

He pointed out that in past 
wars, Negro soldiers had fought 
for the United States and said, 
“ They bled and died on foreign 
■oil and came back to a worse 
enemy at home.”

His own status, he said, to that 
at “ a slave.”

What about tha actiems. of tae 
federal government in the field of 
slvil rights, the Supreme Court de
cisions, and the rulings of many 

behalf of

Darna Receives 
Emerson Degree

' Edward 8. Dssna of Botoon, 
Mass., fem eriy a t MaaolMster,
WINS graduated yesterday f r o m  
Ernsroon CtoQeqi« ta Boston. He re-
oeivod a bodhelor ef oolenca in 
speecAi.

A gnoduaite of Manchsater High 
Bbiiool, he took port in aeveral 
Emorson ptoductkwia during Hs 
regtdv tiMSiter season.

uoAia is manrled to Hm former 
ACtos Maty Prince of Northfleld, 
■Vt., and to the father of two.

the Kiwanis Oub Tuesday, June 
16, at the Manchester Ooisitry 
Chib.

‘Hie Klwanto sobolandiip oom- 
mlttoe which chose thto year's re
cipients eonnitoed of Hennan J. 
Heck, ohainnan; Dr. Edward L. 
Besser, ’nwsnas Bentley, Edward 
J. HoU, Harvey L. Wahnautot and 
R. Bruoe WatkirM.

Since 1956, more than $10,000 ta

Personal Noli

Local Stocks

federal courts on behalf of the. 
Negroes?

"That’s not because of the NS'
Eo,” he says. ‘.’The government 

,sn’t fallen ta love with the Ne
gro.”

He aaya these yte iio n a  were 
token, because of orttlcisma from 
around the world, and that they 
were all a result of self-interest 
on the part of the government— 
“ to save her own credit,”  as he 
put it.

-It to hypocrisy, he said, for the 
govenuaent to speak of freedom 
and justice, sddtaig, “ the govem- 
xaent Itself can be eharged with

Quotations FqraUhsd by 
OoFmrn MMdtebroek. Inc.

Bank Stocke
Bid

Cionn. Bank and Trust
Co............................  78

H.irtford National 
I Bank and Trust Oo. 88 
I Fire Insurance Companli
i Hartford Fire ..........8 8 7 2  H
I National Fire ......... l l j r  127
, National Fire .

Mfp and Inden^ty Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casusltax... .108H HO 
Aetna Life . . . .  ..162 170
Coim. GetvMU ..........187 176
Htfd. Stetai Boiler .. 127
T ra v e ls  ................. 187 186

PubUr UtUttee 
in. Light Power . .  84 86

Htfd. Klectrlc Light
new ......................  43 46

Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  86 41H
aoiilhern New B)ngland 

Telephone .............  81 54^
Manafactnrtng OompaMes 

Arrow, Hart, , 81% i6
Aiaooiated Spring ..  17 18
Bristol'Brass IS 14%
Dunham Bush .........  6(4 7%
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  24% 27%
North and Judd . . . .  16% 18%
Stanley W orks.........18% 20%
Yeeder-Root .............  47 81

The above qiioutiaiu are not to 
be construed as aetusl markets.

TBLL.a TH K  D A T S  
A U T O M A T IC A L L V

Irnlf
■utoinstlesHy

A--Am - a - - *POe wPGĜ t̂oFwGi Gto POT topÔvOe irl jBVGGIj
UM; 8«l<MHIsd, $1M; lAkarat, fN8. Fwtoral
tGX IGOWOGO* Omwj T̂ yflTWIwt

i i w f t i i s  -  suviasMirN i
888 Mato t,

848-8741

of schMarsIhlps from the Ktwante 
Club of MancOiester to the college 
of tiMir cfaoiicc.

W. J. Godfrey Oouriey, Klwanto 
pvesidant, said that a savttnth 
sohMarri^ w «l be awarded later 
ta the year, prior -to the opening 
of Mianchester Oommunity OoUege 
in September. ’Hito scholarship wi'll 
be awarded to a student d^ded 
upen by a Kiwanis scholarship 
oonunlttiM and tha dean of Oom- 
mtmtty OoUege.

D m six soholsrahip wkiniera 
ore Mtoa Ann Mary Soorso, daugh
ter of 'CMfford A. Scorso Sr., 590 
W .Middle T ^ e., for St. PYoncis 
School of Nursing; Mias Sharron 
Ellen Ihdredge, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. dayton D. Eldredge, 16 
Colo St., for Oentzol Oonnecticsxt 
Oedtoga; Mlaa J u d i t h  J e a n  
McAiAsy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. MoAuley, 181 Oak 
St., for Hartford branch of 
University o t Oonneoticut.

Atoo, Mtos Deborah D 
Wells, daughter of Mr.
Donadd David Wells.
Lane, Lslce Elrie 
SiHian Osrol Orainihi daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jglm E. Cnxiln, 14 
Centertniry SL; ■University of Con
necticut. apd Gordon Thomas Ful
ler, soiydf Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
T. FyUrt, 12 Pioneer Circle, for j Asleep in Crod'e beautiful garden, 

OoEcge. Free from all sorrow and pain
will receive $260, except, ’<***’*

'for Mias Boorso, on the Moncheeter 
nurses scholarahip, which to a flex- 
IMe smount

Scholarahip winners will be

scholarship aid has been given to 
39 Manchester High School gradu
ates entering ooUege. ITie funds 
are raised through community 
projects, the largeet of which to 
the annual Klwanto radio auction, 
usually scheduled fiqr the fall.

s  TUESDAY ONLY!
•  F R O Z E N

•VEAL
:  C U T L ^
•  (U M Tr* LBa PER CUSTOMER)

HIRHMND PARK MARKET
HIGHLAND STREKT-^nONE 648-4278

M i s s

Card oi ipidnks
TSf** i® of our neigh- ibora, trienda ajjti relatives for thto' 

mwy act. of^dn ew  and .iSpathJ •howD u. m/om recent bereaTtment
floral tributes and maned̂ 'tlM see of can.

_______ The Denette Familsr
In Memoriam

to lovij* memory of First Lt. Rich- Ard (laudfno who died June 10. 19M.
Our loM i. )ieAven’B giUB.

_ ______Mother and brother
In Memoriam

In loving memory of our dear Mother whom Ood called home. June 10. 19611.

' Some day ended.
Ws will oH he

journey baa
gether again.

David Hutchinson 
Alice Htitchineon 

Mrs. Jessie Lynns

F A T H E R 'S  D A Y

GOLF CARTS
FROM

*9.95

He’ll know that Quality and Service arc unques
tionable if his gift is from N aa^f Arms Co. — the 
COMPLETE Sports Shop.

WE OIVB

Golf Shoos--Golf Balls 

Golf Glovos - - Umbrollas

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
“THE HOUSE OF SPORTS”

991 MAIN STREET — 649 1647

OF MANCHESTER

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
THURS. and FRI.

ir your it 
dBcsat

'  possMMH' sr
tow, you may wake up m t
day to find youraeif ia aeriOM 
fioswctel InmUe. Ift wiser to 
)rt M check your
Bseds BOW—for y o u r____ ,
car, femdy or bBstoas. toWi 
lira you a prompt, ftaak ap- 
pnissl of your titastioii uMh

175
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI 3-1126

MY FATHER-IN-LAW’S
A DOPE!

H« StoW if Mimtolf! LSi* wllli HwfowitobHtot. H* 9«f8 a n«w cor tovtory thrM or
d* .

^foor yoora, olwoyf sHckt wMi Mm  fcmw mako; won*f ovon look of Mw otIiorA. 

Or hSi« Mm  family grocaritt. k  would fok* o foam of liorstos to him away 

from Ills fcDforita .roeory ttor*. Soma 1I1I119 whan it eomos to a soft drink and 

o hombiir., Ho'R bo rl̂ lit in front of o hombiirg folnt whon yen invito him to 

hovo ono. Think hn'H stop thorn? No sir! Hn’M drivn two or Mimn milof to got' to
 ̂ s

his fovorkn doiry bor. lot whnn k eomos to buying elethns he's on nntimiy dif- 

fnmnt porson. Ho'l go horn and fbom, semothnns drivn milns for what hn thinks 

h o borgedn. Hn did this |^t owhitn book to buy o sob. Whnn hn get k home 

hn took one look in the miiTnr ond sow something msnmbling the illustration 

bnro. That's whon hn soid "̂l'm o dope never again." from now 00 ho's going 

(• bo 08 choOM-y in boyiiig Ms soks os he is with ovtemobilns. grocorins and 

hombnrgs. He's buying at Regal Men's Shop where hnSN always get o good 

boy, and bnsidoi bo waked on by men of experience. They'! see to k that bn's 

pf|m riy fitted, not only when he boys Hie suit, but for oi long os be wears k,
to  '  -

and withoiit any oxtro cost to him, oiMior.

t..A

r /

/

V

I -
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Bolton

Waddell Files 
For Seat on 
School Board

WalUr WImMMI of Bolton Center 
M . Med kto euMUdney for non- 
^uttnii to the lioerd of education 
wMh the Repitolioan town eommit- 
tae radar n l«^

BtoddeU la the aeoond RepubU* 
«aa to file for the board poet, 
BobeK Octoum o< South Rd. nav- 
k «  filed earlier.

CMber oandidatee already on ffie 
are T. J. Crockett and Richard P. 
BliofTa for ftret eeleotman; Michael 
lb Peeoe, taoumbent, and J^iue U  
Strong, eelectman; Mm. Olive 
Toomey, town derk; Mre. Shiriey 
RUey, treasurer and agent of the 
town depoait fuitd; Anthony A. 
Maneggia, tax collector; Harry 
Pellerln and Charles Church, board 
of tax review; Jamei G. Hassett, 
•onetable; Raymond Oooper, board 
of finance; Roes Hilton, j^anning 
oonmiisslon.

Waddell, a Manchester native, 
was graduated from Valley Forge 
Military Academy and Baboon In- 
atitnte. He received a BB. in bnsi- 
ness administration from B^ieon
In 9̂49,

A  veteran of World War H, he 
la now secretary in charge of the 
gyatema and methods department 
•t Travelers Insurance Oo. A  32nd 
degree Mason, be is a past master 
of the Mancheeter Lodge and a 
member o f Sphinx Temple of 
Shiiners.

He is a member of the Republl- 
emn town Committee, serves cm the 
advisory unit to the town plan
ning oommlsaiQn; and is chairman 
of the pastoral cenunittee of th« 
Congregational church.

A  resident of Bolton for eight 
years, he and Mrs. Waddell have 
three young children.

School Ubrary News
As she has in past years, Mns. 

Dorothy Boaworth, school librari
an, took the student library aides 
to the itwvlea Friday. The 20 Grade 
T aitd 8 giito who saw “Cinerama 
AiUday” wars: Drum D im o c k ,  
Beth Gorton, Mary Klar, Debra 
Bmitti, Alana Rose, Doma Oor- 
mlar, Nancy l.ynn Dolan, Ooralee 
Gram, Nancy Struff, Mary Lou 
Spenoer, FtayHis Arnold, Dorothy 
Claik, Brenda Goodwin, Deborah 
Laiwa, Ann Miner, Nenda Rat- 
taasi, Dyim R il^ , Patricia Smith, 
Olaudla Stiuff and Diane Tedford.

The ddldren in J < ^  O’Rourke’s 
Grade f  da as won the “Road to 
RespooeltaUity’’ contest conducted 
by Mrs. Bosworth to teach respon
sible library habits. lAss Yvonne 
lAcey’k Grade 4 and Mre. Sylvia 
Patrick’a Graxle S tied tor second 
piece. AH grades were digible.

OirPs Frog Wins
The frog Jumping ennteet at the 

Yankee S ito^ Fbir of Bolton Oon- 
gregaibiional Church Saturday was 
won by Andrea Maitttiewws’ frog 
which Jumped a reoord 32 inch
es. David Foftter ptaoed aeoond 
sod Lesite Bacrdtlt ptoced third.

JUl Daily won ftret prize in the 
don esntage parade; Joyce Bar
rett, second; and Laurie Green, 
thdrd. Mra. John Rogers donated 
the dolls for prizes.

Fair chairmen Min. R. Kneeland 
Jones and Min. Joseph Tracy 
have eoepteseed thesikB to every
one who worked on the fbir.

Named Deaeon
Louis C. Diiraock Jr. was inatail- 

sd as a deacon of Bolton Congre- 
gsttonal CSmrcIh at yesterday's 
wonddp service. Children’s Day 
wiB be oeMbnaled next Sunday.

St. George’e Notea
Holy Oonununion will be cele

brated tomorrow, St. Barnabas 
Day, at 10 am. at St. George’s 
Ikdaoapsl Church. The Bible study 
gro«g> wW meet ImmediaMy af- 
tarward tn the pariah hall.

The Women of St. George's will 
hold their annual potiuck Wednes
day at 8:30 pjn. at the home of 
Min. EMc Cla3rton. Merrow Rd., 

" Tolland. Eahh memiber is to bring 
dishes, silverware and a covered 
d lA  or dessert. O fficen will be 
elected for the coming year.

Baseball Notes
Bolton Dairy beat M and M 

OH 8 to 5 EYiday. Jay Plante, Jim 
Woods and Steve Freddo pitched 
for the Dairy; Mike Byrnes and 
Haary Hoar pitched for M and M. 
John Gian<qK>uloe did especially 
wall in Ihe field and Plante was 
file hard-hitting mainstay of the 
Dairy.

Sheridan Oil will i^ y  Bolton 
Dairy today; M end M Oil will 
Iftmy Fiano Realty Wedneaday' 
Fiano will play the Dairy Friday

POntloelli'a play the Elducaitor; 
today at the school field. The E<i 
ucatora wtU play the North Cov
entry Fire Department Saturday 
in Coventry: Ponticelli’s wHl play

Plymouth Grad
Miss Cynthia Jane Coe,Wugliter 

of Mr. and Mra. Robert S. Coe, 
364 Summit St., received a bache
lor of education degree Saturday 
from Plymouth Teaoheis College, 
Plymouth, N. H.

She was a member of the Poly
phonic Choir and a special vocal 
group (Aoaen from the choir, the 
“ CoUeglanettee.” Mias Coe spe
cialized as an elementary school 
teacher and will teach in Bloom
field.

She is a 1969 graduate of Man- 
<heeter High School.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•  :(I0 < I ) Big 8 theater Oo progreMi' * 
(23) liovie at i  do DTogreae) 
(10-30) Early Show (in progreei) 
(M ) Whet'e New 
( 8) Newe 
(10) Calltng Mr. D.
(18) Big lecture 

6:15 (63) Americane At Work 
6;36 ( 3) News. Sporte Weather.
<:S0 (23) dub Bouee 

(63) Newe 
(21) Buckskin Bob 

■ (10) The Lione Ranger 
( 8) Follow the Sun 
(18) Burns and Allen 

6:16 (10-32-30) HunUey-Brlnkltj 
(,S) Walter dnnktte 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(18) SubacripUon TV 
(21) Portrait In Paint 
(10) Death Valley Dave 
(63) Film
(12-33-3(MO) Newe; Sporte 
weather

7:16 (22) HighllRhte 
( 8) Ctale Storm 

7:30 (10-63) The Dakotas
(10-22-30) NBC Movie (C)
(21) Broolcfleld Zoo 
(12) Tell the Truth

and

8:00 (M ) Birth Control
(12) I ’ve Qot A Secret
( 8) N.Y. Meu ve. 8t Louis 

8:10 (4048) As Caesar Sees It
(13) Lucy Show

2:00 ( 3-12) tianny Thomas 
(31) Photography 
a s ) BabscrlpUon TV 
(lOiU) Stooey l^rke 

2:10 ( 3-12) Andy Orifftth 
(32-80) Art U ^ t t e r  
(10) Law and Mr. Jones 
(31) Exploring the Universe 

10:00 ( 3) Pasewora
(1043) Ben Caeey 
(13) Playhouse 
(10^23^) Brinkley's JTournal
(31) Helfets Master dees 
( 3) Stump the Stare

.....................Woi*

(C)

Hinsdale

10:31 _ _ ________ _____
(31) Playwright At 
(10) Art Ltniuetter'
(32) Racing From 1 
(30) Air Power

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-224MO43) Newe 
Sporte and Weather 

-11 :U  (10) Tonight Show (O)
( 8) Movie 
(10) Steve Allen 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (2340) Tonight ((^

( 3) Movie
SEE SATtnukAr n TV WEEH FOB OOMFIJnX LISnNO

Savings and Loan in Coventry 
Thursday. ,

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, M. Clemewell 
Yoing, telephone 648-8981.

Cushing Suggests 
leasing Rules for 
M i x e d  Marriages

(Oontinued from Page One

followed by a month the Official 
stand taken by the Church of Scot
land, a Protestant body, in object
ing to Catholic mixed-marriage 
rules on grounds they were a 
cause of broken homes and 
sttimbling block to Christian unity.

The cardinal, now in Rome to 
help select a new Pope, predicted 
the canon laws on marriage will 
be changed as an outgrowth of the 
Ecumenical Council.

By eliminating the required 
marital promises, Cardinal (Ash
ing said, “ we would not be 
changing any dogma of the 
Church.”

"After all,”  he said, “ the laws 
of the i>ast that were put on the 
b(x>ks to take care of file prob
lems of the past may not be much 
help to a later generation.

“ In fact, they can sometimes be 
a hindrance in the care of souls. 
That is why I  think the council 
can, and should, do something 
about our many problems In the 
handling of mixed marriages.”

The cardinal also urged gradu
ally eliminating the procedure 
connected with the Church’s In
dex of Prohibited Books—those 
condemned as heritlcal, dangerous 
to morals or otherwise objec
tionable.

Radio
<iBto Htoing tooindM w ly  those imws t

length. Some statlooe emnj ether short
sf U  or U-iMtahto

s).
WDBC—ISM

8:00 Jim NetUeton 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
i :06 News, dim Off

WBaV—MS6:00 News
6:16 News. Weather and Sports 
7:16 Easy Ed Slow 
8:00 Mets vs. Reds 

10:30 Tonlpht At My Place 
12:00 Slri) Off

WTIO—ISM
6:0( News Sports and Waather 
6:35 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
6:46 Three 8Utr Extra 
7:05 Conversation Pieca 
7:30 News of Uis World 
8:06 ConKresslonal Report 
9:00 Red Sox vs. Tlrers 

11:00 News 
11:16 Smrti Final 
11:80 Starllifiit Sersnada

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M .I« f P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

1:00
6:00
7:00

12:00

6:00
8:00

10:80
13:U

News and SUen Oft.
Hpop—itie 

Joel Cash 
Bill Hnihea 
DIrand

. WINP—UfS 
Yankees vs. Senators 
Yankees at Washintton 
Showcase 
SisnoS

Bituminous
Concrete

DRIVEW AYS- 
PARKING AREAS

W. G. SCHWARZ CO.
INOORFORATED 

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
TEL. 876-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game Friday night at the former 
technical school stre: North-south, 
Mrs. J. R. DeBone and Mra. R. L. 
Lathrop, first; Richard Cochran 
and George Perry, second; Mrs. 
Richard Cochrane and Robert Mac
Donald, third.

Also, east-west, Richard Vos- 
burgh and John Desey, first; Mr. 
and Mra. Mark Hewitt Jr., second, 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Smith, 
third.

CASH SAVINGS
I I* H)

3
COOPERATIVE
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BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK

MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
fr a n k lin  st_ ^ lenty  o f  free p a r k in g

Mayor Parley 
Opened by Lee

« MPbChOM

L m  told 11m  elTle Madsn: "T Im  
successfkil mapor of today must 
be more than a eoramenlal lead
er. He must also be a plannor, 
an organlsor, a lobbylat, and a 

ehnician. He must M  file oon. 
ience and tlie leader of hie eeea- 

munlty.”
The conference preetdent eaM 

the organisation of Amorlean 
m a jm  was not only the voloe of 
the 'American city, but, as the na
tion grows more urban, a dlsfine- 
five vtrice of America Itself.

“ Some of the top challenges (o f 
the hatlon’s cltiee) were poeed to 
us by President Kennedy yeeter- 
day when he choee this forum on 
his first ottlcial visit to Um  SOth 
state, where men from manv 
lands have lived together In ami
ty for many generafionk tor (his) 
major message to all Americans,”  
Lee continued.

The President urged the mayors 
to Join him In eonverting the Ne
gro’s fight for equal ri^ te  to a 
fight he said is sure to be un 
—“ a peaceful revolution.”

The New Haven mayor touched 
on problems of 80 years am which 
he*, said, American elnet stUI 
have. He mentioned housing, 
transportafion, educafioa, erlmo, 
finance and pollution.

“ The only difference today la

they bava.become more eeaaptieal- 
ed and eomptax,'* aald Laa. ____

Ha amoimeed a  Hbtto HanN 
cooferanea an oosnmunlty devalev 
ment y»Meb wQl be beM Jb  Wbin 
IngtoB Deo. t  and M.

English to F ill 
State Elks' Post

Ctootga R. atglM i of 61 llwinaa 
Dr. waa aleotod aeoond vtoe freal- 
dent ef the OoniMCteut BOm Asao- 
cUtton at lU  S4tb amual oonven- 
tion in New Haven Friday and 
Baturday.

Dr. George Oellkmetta of Man- 
chetder Was reappointed ohaiiman 
of the Crippled Cbildran Commit* 
toe, by preeident Mlcimel Klro of 
East Hartford. H io aaeoeUtion baa 
contributed $86,000 to the Newtog- 
ton Home for Crippled Children.

There ware 878 delegates luid. al- 
tematee at the eonvantlon, the 
largeat in the hlatory o t  t b o  a m o - 
claiUon.

Police Arrests
Jamea D. Msnoham 3t., n , ot 

RED 2, R t 6, Mancheater, early 
today Vraa ohaiged with dlaragard* 
Ing a red traffic light and was or- 
derad to appear In Ctooutt Court 
12, llaneheetar, June 14. The ar* 
raat foMowed an n iia^ t vtolatton 
by pidtoe en R. em tar Bt.

B YOU CAN ONLY 
HAVE ONE BODY

Just like an oyater In its shell, you have to 
live in your body the rest of your life. Why not 
take at least as mueh ears o f R aa you do your 
automobile T

Has your phyelciaa ehoekad your body lato- 
lyT Complete bappineaa la impoaalbla tt recur
ring palna and aches plague you. From among 
the more than 4,000 medldnea we atoek, let your 
physielan chobee the one he beUevas will betp 
you moat He hnewa.

e

TOUR IXXnOR CAN PHONE U8 when you 
need a madleiile. Pick up your praseriptlon tf 
alxmplng nearby, or we win deUner prompfiy 
without entia eharge. A  groat m aw  people en
trust iM with their pVGGOV̂ tlOML May we aom- 
poundymnT

amnCi,
Proscription PhErmaev 

901 Main Stroet—648-5821'
Oopyright looa (W-4-1-08)

We serve wiA
Ae devotion 

of a

' true £dend.

d^UMjdeH 1ST*

M ^ k i n S ' W e s t

O R M A N D J . W E S T  •  D I R E C T O R

ito Hmm fodlMw I  m i 9-7196
anUMM J. UNNON, lie Amm IM* Off-Stiset iilfcfalf 

_ m  EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

t  k

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
A  Two-Year Institution of Higher Education

ANNOUNCES
The acceptance o f applications

t

for enrollment thru September 15, 1963

(Classes Begin September 16, 1963)

e-

* * / 9 6 5 *

Advisory Ckwnefl members will be avaflable at the Teaehere’ looiife at Um Manehaetar Mlgh Sehool
avery Monday evening from 7:80 until 9:00,
- e

June 10 
June 17 
June 24

July 1 August 5
July 8 August I t
July 15 , AugoBt 19
July 22 ' August 16
July 29 ,

Classes are scheduled at Manchester High School from 8:80 untB 10:00 PJL Monday thrangh Frt- 
day and from 9:00 A.M. :to 1:00 P.M. on Saturday. Tuition per semester hour is f  17.50 witii a maxi
mum per cost of $526.00. Application fees are $10 for full-time students and $5 for pert-tipae ate- 
dents. Brochures available upon request and at «M>ui»—iivnf

YOU ARE INVITED TO DISCUSS THE MANCHESTER COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE WITH AN ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBER THIS 

EVENING FROM 7:30 UNTIL 9:00

J

ST A M P  CARNIVALl

A LL  
W E EK

Opwi

W«d., Thm. 

cnhI FrMoy 

T i p V P ^

\  s u P t R /
\  m a r k e t s  jT

 ̂MONDAY, 
TUESDAY M d  
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST. MANCHESTER

Minute Steaks
SELECT 
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

Ground CXm
SELECT

BEEF
FrtaMy Ground

SEALTEST 
or HOOD

Half 
Gallon. 
Carton

GAL.
Plus

Deposit

Sliced BREAD
POPULAR

WHITE
ENRICHED

l-LB.
.LOAVES

Napier
FRESHLY 
GROUND 
1-LB. BAG

Tub Butter
TOP

ORADE

Lobster Meat
$ e  . 7 9FRESH

14 OZ. CAN

^ LARGE, SWEET, PINK MEAT 

CALIFORNU

Cantaloupes

GEORGIA YELLOW

PEACHES 4 i4 9 '

Benevento-Kasevich

IIANGBESTEB EVmnNG HERALD, MANCHESTER. OONMw MONDAY, JUNE l(h 1988

Carr-Richloff Iacx)bucci-Bonetti

Asm MATfGrot photo
MRS. FRANCIS 0. BENEVENTO

Tully-Muccio

Marilui and Miary Church, 
Lakevlile, Mam.', waa ihe acme 
of fiM wecMtog BaiUmtey nw>m- 
hig of Mlaa Dotarea Lolita Kaae- 
rich of LakevtUe, to Francia Or- 
tondo Benevento of Mlancheater.

The bride ia a ^ gW ter of Mr. 
and Mra.' Frank M. Kaaevich, 
LakervlBe. Tlte bMdagrotnn is a 
son of'M r. and Mra. Joaeph Bene
vento, 186 Maple St.

The Rev. Francia J. Green of 
Lakeville performed the double 
ring ceremony and calebraited the 
nuptial Maaa. Boiiquota of white 

adloU were at the altar. Ehreiwbt 
Hoov.. of LakeviHle waa organtst. 
Osoorted to the attar by her 

faither, the bride wiore a full- 
Imgth gown of Chantilly lace over 
taffata, deaigned wtth flitted bod
ice, thodUlad aquore neckline trim
med wMh Iriidesoenlt aequina and 
peocta, long tapered oleevee and 
bouffant akii<t of acottoped lace 
fiera, extending into a caithedral 
train. Her veU of oUk illualoin 
Waa oittached to a crown of lace 
trbnmed with oryatola, and riie 
oanried a omall oaaoade bouquet 
of white rosea with a whUte orchid 
in the center.

MIm  Annette MlarUn of Nodth 
Falrivaven, Mbm ., waa maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of white over noaize, fash
ioned with fitted beaded bodice, 
scooped neckUne and beU akdrt 
with bows at the waiMt. Her 
matching circular fooe veU was 
alttaolhed to a crown, and ahe car
ried a noeegay boitquet.

Mlaa Maryann Page of New Bed
ford, Mhse., Mlea Carolyn Castro 
of MIddlaboro, Masa., and Miss' 
Mildred De/Fellce of M^cheeter 
were brideemaids. Miss Jo€uiie 
Ssnvklewicz of Norwood, Moss., 
■was flowerglrt.

The bridesmaids 'wore mint 
green outflte, atyled to matoh the 
honor attendant’s. The flowerglri 
and the maid of honor wore iden
tically styled and colored outfits.

Michael Benevento of Mianches- 
ter served as his bt'other’s beat 
man. Uehens were Dick Sawkie- 
'Wlcz of Wifipole, Mass., Dominic 
Ventura Jr. of Manchester, and 
Richard Kasevlch, of Lakeville, a 
brother of the bride.

Mra. Kasevich wore a pink silk 
ahqath and matching aocessoriee. 
The bridegioom’s m ^ ier wore an 
aqua sheath of organza with 
matching accebsoriee. Both wore 
orchid corsages.

A  reception for 300 wee held at 
the tfotlllion Reatouraint, Taunton, 
M a^. For a trip to N ia^ ra  Falls, 
^ rs. Benevnento wore' a pink suit 
mth 'White molutir Jacket and 
white aocessoriee. ITie couple will 
live at 68 Hendricksen Ave., Hart' 
ford.

Mra. Benevento is a g r̂aduate 
of Sacred Heart Academy, Fair- 
haven, Mass., and was employed 
at Plymouth Shoe Oo., MlddlefbOTo, 
Mass. Mr. Benevento is a g;raduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Coimectl- 
cut, and Is presently attending the 
University of Hartford. Ha Is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp,, East 
Hartford.

MRS. RONALD BRUCE CARR
Joseph Jay Photo

The marriage of Miss Joanne^length gowns of yellow organza
Marie Rlchloff to Ronald Bruce 
Carr, both of Manchester, was 
solepmlzed Saturday morning at 
Qt.'James’ CSiurch.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul V. Richloff of 169 
Wells St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Carr, 
17 Teresa Rd.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
■St. James' CSiurch performed the 
ceremony and celebrated the nup
tial high Mass.

The bride, given in marriag)e by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
silk organza, designed 'with Sa
brina neckline, cep sleeves and A- 
Idne skirt. Sleeveri and skirt were 
accented with embroidered flow
ers on Alencon lace appliques, and 
the skirt had a detachable chapel 
train. Her veil of imported illusion 
was attached to a crown o f pearl- 
Izod llUee-of-the-'vaUey, and ahe 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Miss Paulette Rlchloff of Man
cheeter was her sister's maid ^of 
honor. Miss Susan Begansky of 
Wethersfield and Miss Susan Per-, 
ras and Miss Marilyn C3arr, both of 
Manchester, were bridesmaids.

A ll the attendants wore f u l l -

and matching accessories. The hon' 
or attendant carried daisies and 
white roses, and the bridesmaids 
carried .daisies.

Robert (Jarr o f Mancheeter 
served ojb his brothei^s best man. 
Ushers, all of Manchester, were 
Raymond Tomkunls, William Dun
can and Paul Richloff Jr., a broth
er of the bride.

Mrs. Richloff wore a beaded 
dress of blue rilk organza. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a mint 
green dress of Isice. Both wore 
gardenia corsages. ''

A  reception for 100 was held at 
Cook’s Ta-vem, Plainville. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D. C., 
Mrs. Carr wore a three-piece suit 
of yellow crepe. The couple will 
live at 104 Walnut St.

Mra. Carr is d 1960 gpraduate of 
Manchester High School, a fresh
man at Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain, and is em
ployed at Phoenix Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Carr is a 1059 grad
uate of Manchester’ High School, 
attended Porter School of Engi
neering Design, Hartford, and is 
an apprentice at Pratt and Whit' 
ney, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Miss Anna Lidia Bonettl woe 
Wed SM.urilay to Paul John laco- 
buocl In a 10 a.m. cerw ony at St. 
Bridget's Oburrii.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isldoro Bonettl of 63 
Homestead St., and the brlde- 
grroom la the son of Mr. atnd Mrs. 
Paul lacobuccl of 28 Hollister St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey cele
brated the nuptial high Mass. Car
nations and roaes decorated C 
church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown with a 
ChanUlly lace bodice. Sabrina 
neckline and long tapered sleeves. 
The bouffant skirt of silk organza 
was edged In lace. It  extended Into 
a chapel length train. The bride 
carried white carnations.

Mrs. Maria Bonettl of Thomp- 
sonville, sister-in-law of ]th« bride, 
waa matron,of honor. She wore a 
cocktaU len^h, full-skirted dress 
of Nile green nylon organza With 
a detachable overskirt, bateau 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. She carried green carna
tions and wore, a matching cab
bage rose hesul^piece with circular 
veil.

Brldesfnalds were Miss Theresa 
DeFlUppo of Hartford, Miss Linda 
Cummings of Bolton and Hiss 
Sandra Schultz o f  New Britain. 
They wore gowns similar to that 
of the matron of honor in yellosv 
and carried yellow carnations.

Primo Bonettl, brother of the 
bride, was best man, Ushering 
were Fred Vallara of Hartford, 
EUlsworth Welton of Bast Wind
sor and Ray Barlow of New Brit
ain.

Mrs. Bonetti chose a blue dress 
with matching accessories for her 
daughter’s wedding. The bride
groom's mother wore beige with 
matching accessories.

A fter a reception for 200 guests 
at City View Hall on Keeney St., 
the couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip for which the bride 
wore a blue ensemble and cor
sage of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. lacdbuocl will be 
at home after Jime 14 at 21 
Orange St. Hartford.

The bride attended _ schools in 
Italy and was graduated from 
Barnard Brown School in Hart- 
for<}. The bridegroom is a Man
chester High Sch(X)l graduate.

Salem NaaaUf Pboto
PAUL JOHN lACOBUCCI

Strickland - Riley
Miss Susan Eileen Rdley of Bol

ton becejne the bride of Donald 
Roy Strickland of Manchester, 
Thursday, May 30, at Bolton Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The bride Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Riley Jr., 
Carter St., Bolton. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Strickland, 22 Lillian Dr., Man
chester.

The Rev. Dr. J. Good Brown of 
Glastonbury performed the cere
mony. Stearns Bryant of West

Hartford,' w6ts organist. Bouquets 
of white mums, gladioli and baby’s 
breath decorated the sanctuary.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street-length 
white dhampeau over taffeta dressi 
designed with Sabrina neckline, 
three-quarters-length sleeves ami 
bouffant overskirt trimmed with a 
single cabbage rose. Her short 
tulle veil was attached to a cab
bage rose, and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of white carnations 
and ferns.

Miss Carol Utermarck of West 
Wlllington was maid of honor. She 
■was dressed in a sh(x;king pink 
chiffon over taffeta sheath, fash
ioned W'ith cowl neckline and over
skirt, maitching headdress with 
face veil, and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of pale pink carana- 
tions and fern.

Raymond C. Strickland of Man

chester served as his brother’s best 
man.

Mrs. Riley wore a pale blue chif
fon over taffeta sheath with lace 
appliques, white acceasorlee, and a 
corsage of white cymbidlum or
chids. The bridegroom's motber 
wore a pink printed silk organza 
sheath with white accessories, and 
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

A  reception for the immediate 
family waa held at Piano’s Restau
rant, Bolton. FV)r a motor trip of 
imannounced destination, Mrs .  
Strickland wore a pink aiid white 
sheath and white acceaeories. Th e  
couple will live at 469 El Middle 
Tpke.

Mr. and Mre. Riley both aibtond- 
ed .Manchester High School. Mrs. 
Riley 1s employed at Phoenix Mu
tual L ife Insurance Co., Ifortfordi 
Mr. Riley is employed ait Nelco 
Tool Co., Manidieeter.

mbs. FREDERICK GEORGE T U ^ Y
Mom  pboto

lift— Maryann Yellan Mucciofserved oa hia brother’s beat man
and Frederick George'Tully, both 
of li^chester, were united In 
m a rin e  Saturday morning at S t 
Jamea' Churi^.

the brieje is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Muccio, 36 
Terraa Rd. The bridegroom is a 
son,of Mra. Bmlly Tully, 6 Mints 
Court, and Joseph V. Tully of Cen
tral Falls, R. I.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
SL James’ Church perfiMrmed the 
ceremony and celehrated the nup
tial high Mass. Arrangements of 
white oamatlona, gladioli and 
Shasta daisies decorated the altar.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-length gown 
of white nylon organza, designed 
with a Venetton loce-trimmed 
scooped neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves, back bustle and lace 
trimmed train. Her elbow-length 
veil o f silk Illusion woe at
tached to a crown of pearls, and 
dhe carried a cascade bouquet of 
Bhoata delates, French oamatlona 
and Ivy.

Miss Nancy Muoclo of Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, was matd 
o f honor. Brldeimalda were Misa 
Miaureen Mmgan of West Medford, 
Maas., and Mias Joanne Burke of 
Mknhhester, cousins of the bride; 
an— Dedse palgle of Mani^iester 
and Mrs. LuotUe Tully of Manches
ter, atotor-ki4aw of the bride
groom. Mtos Dorothy ThUy and 
Ml— Kimberly TuUy, the bride
groom’s nlecea, were flowerglrla.

ITm  adult attendants wore mint 
groan street-length dreaBqs of aOk 
Sroansa, foohloned unMh aoooipoi 
neckllnea, elbow-longth aieevea 
and back detailing, matching rose- 
shaped headdresses with veils, and 
the honor attendant carried a cas
cade bouquet of yellow KiM to 
daislas, groan oanistlona and Ivy, 
The hrideamakls carried (| y «q « 
iMuqusts of yailow daMae and Ivy.

tSU fkwwrglrta wero drasasd to

Slow nykm wWi floral haad-

Uahers were WUham Wall of Bast 
Hartford, a cousin of the bride; 
Austin Terry, Cleveland, CMiio, 
Terry Devereux of Crystal Lake, 
111., and John Soott of Manchester.

Mra. Muoclo wore a pearl green 
ohlflton sheath with matching ac
ceasorlee. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a yellow organza dreas 
with matching acceiMorles. Both 
wore oorOagoa ot French carna
tions and roses.

A  reception was held at the 
Rosemount Restoutant, Bolton. 
For a trip to Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., Mra. Tidly wore a navy auH 
trimmed with red, red accesaoriee, 
and q white orchid.

Mia. IXiUy la a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1962 graduate of Middlesex Me
morial Hospital. School of Nurs
ing, Middletown. She is on the 
nuralng staff of Manchester Me
morial Hoepttai. Mr. TuUy la a 
1969 graduate of Itonchester High 
School, and a recent graduate of 
Upper Iowa Untvwslty, Fayette, 
Iowa.

Elks to Celebrate 
10th Anniversary

Manchester Lodge of EUks wUl 
oelabrate its l « h  aimlveraary Sat
urday with an open bouse, cocktail 
bour, dinner and dance' for EUks 
and their wlvaa.

Open bouoe wlU be from 10 am. 
to 4 pm .; oooktafi hour, Aram 6 
to 7 pm.; roost beef dinner at 7 
pm.; and dancing foom 9 p.m. to 
I. a.m. In the \o^o room to music 
by Teddy Page and his orchestra. 
John CaglaneUo, exalted rtfler, will 
give the 11 o’clock toast.

’Misnclwsthr Lodge of EUlcs was 
chsitorad June 16,. 1968, with maa 
tlMin 2,000 man parttolpatlng In 
■ceremotHea at the Mancheotor A r
mory and the parade preceding the 
event. A  class of 481 candidates 
was Inltlatsd, the larg)eat olaas Inl- 
ttstari In t ts  tozmtiy at that time.

MRS. DONALD PAUL ANDERSON
Lorlnif photo

Engaged
engagement

Janet Meiendy of Manchester to E.
Wayne Tobery of Frederick, Md., 
has been announced by her par
ents, ■'Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Mei
endy, ISO Broad St.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Edward Tobery, EYederick,
Md. •-

Miss Meiendy la a graduate of 
Manchester ^Igh School, and at
tended the School of Dental Hy
giene at the University of Rhode 
lalanit She is presently attending 
the evening divlaion of the Univer
sity of H i^ord . She la a Junior 
compuUst In the engineerii^ di
vision of Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp.,
East Hartford.'

Mr. Tobery is a graduate of 
Frederick (Md.) High School and 
Johna Hopkins University, Balti
more, Md., adiere he received a 
B.8. degree In mechanical en
gineering. He la a candidate for a vision of United Aircraft Oorp., 
Masters degree at Rensselaer Bast Hartford.
Polytechnic Institute Hartford A December 28 wedding Is plan- 
Graduate Center. He la an en> ned at S t Mary’s Episcopal 
glnear at Pratt and WUtney, dl- Church.

\ ' t *

Emanuel Lutheran (Jhurch was 
the scene of the wedding of Miss 
Patricia Jane Kingman and Donald 
Paul Anderson, both of Manches
ter, Saturday afternoon. <

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Leonard Kingman, 16 
Hemlock St. The bridegrcx)m is the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. C. Henry 
Anderson, 167 Pitkin St.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Frederic Werner was organist, anil 
Ronald Erickson, soloist. Bou
quets of white carnations and 
gladioli decorated the altar.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
g o w  of slUt taffeta, designed with 
a silk oigahza bodice with ap
pliques of beaded, re-embroidered 
Alencon lace tmd bell-shaped skirt 
extending Into a chapel l e n ^  
train with back accents of clusters 
of flowers. Her bouffant veil wasi 
attached to an open pillbox hat 
trimmed with beaded re-embroid
ered Alencon lace. She carried 
phaleemopsis orchids and stephano- 
tis.

Miss Joanna Vallentine of Gales 
Ferry waa maid of honor. Miss 
Janet Flavell o f Manchester, Mrs. 

Thomas Caste of Harwinton, Mrs.
! Joseph Carter o f Springfield, N. J.„ 
and Mrs. Robert Kingman of 
South Woodstock, sister-in-law of 
the bride, were bridesmaids.-

A ll the attendants wore blue 
chiffon sheaths 'with overskirts,' 
and matching jeoronets with face 
veils. The honor attendant carried 
pink carnations and stephanotis. 
The bridesmaids carried pink car
nations and baby’s breath.

Ens. Richard P. Erickson of 
Galveston, Texas, served as best 
man. Ushers were Wallace Ewart 
of New Haven, Rod McRae of 
Maplewood, N. J„ Samuel Wagner 
of West Chester, Pa., and Stuart 
Sheupe of Delmar, N. Y.

Mrs. Kingman wore a mauve 
pink sheath with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a sesifoam blue sheath 
with bone colored accessories. 
Both wore corsages o f cymbidlum 
otehids.

A  reception for 225 was' held at 
KEtiser Hall, Concordia Lutheran 
(Jhurch. For a motor trip to (Can
ada, M n. Anderson wore a green 
sUk Jacket dress, bone colored ac
cessories. and a white cymbidlum 
orchid. TTie coupl6 will live at 181 
Birch St.

Mrs. Anderson is a 1958 grad
uate o f Mancheater High School, 
and a 1962 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, where she 
received a B.S. degree. She is a 
secretary at Griswold Engineer
ing. Mancheeter. Mr. Anderson Is 
a 1957 graduate ot 4)lanchester 
High School, and a 1962 graduate 
of Trinity College, where he re
ceived a B.S.M.E) degree. He ia 
a member o f Alpha (3hl Rho, 
social ' fraternity. He Is an 
engineer at Pra^t and Whitney, 
dlvlaimi of United A ircraft Corp., 
East Hartforil.

Martin photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joyce 

Lydia Wogman of Manchester to 
Ronald Brian Bagnall ot James
town, N.Y., has been aimounced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence G. Wogman, 28 Fairvlew 
St. i

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bagnall of James
town.

Miss Wogman is a 1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1963 graduate of Upsala Col
lege, East Orange, N.J. She la a 
member of Phi Omega- Chi 
sorority.

Mr. Bagnall is a 1968 graduate 
of Jamestown High School and. a 
1962 graduate of Upsala College. 
He is a middler at Lutheru 
Theological Seminary, Philadel
phia, Pa.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH BUCKLEY
Arthur photo

Miss Roberta Lynn O t t o  
T)X)na, Oailif., became the bride of 
Robert Joseph Buckley of Man
chester, .Saturday, June 1, at All 
Faith Chapel, Trona. »

The bride is, the daiughter of 
Mra. Merle F. Otto, Trona, and 
the late Merle Otto. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Buckley, 41 Cone St.

The Rev. Joseph A. (fosta, chap
lain of China Lake, Calif., Naval 
Ordnance Test Station, performed 
the doulble ring ceremony. Bas
kets of white flowers decorated 
the sanctuary.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle. Thomas B.' McCray at 
Long Beach, Calif., wore a full- 
length lace sheath with peau de 
sole overskirt which extended into 
a chapel train. A  circlet of pearls 
and orange blossoms held her 
three-Uered veil of French illu
sion, and ̂  she carried a spray of 
phalaenopsis orchids on a prayer
b(X)k.

Mias Susan Buckley ot Manchea- 
ter, sister of the brid^iroom, was 
maid of honor. She was dresaed in 
a short (gown of .lilac colored or
ganza, with matching horsehair 
picture hat, and she carried a bou
quet of shasta daisies.

Suzaame Wzlker et Tfirana

of'^and Mrs. James Reecer of Los 
Angeles, Calif., were bridesmaids. 
Miss Kristin Kissell of Trona, a 
cousin of the bride, was flower- 
girl. They wei'e dressed in mint 
green gowns and hats, designed 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
and carried similsir flowers.  ̂

William., E. MaVo of La Mhw.do, 
Calif., served as his cousin’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas Dean 
of Fresno, Calif, and J. Robert 
Carmean <if Laurel, Del.

Mrs. 'Otto wore a champagne 
beige org)a!nza sheath with green 
accessories. The b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
mother wore a printed silk sheath 
with white aixessories. Both wore 
corsages of oymbidium orchids.

A  reception for 200 waa held at 
A ll Faith Chapel. For a motor trip 
to the east coast Mrs. Buckley 
wore a tangerine cotton dress 
with black patent accessories. The 
couple will Uve at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

Mra. Buckley Is a 1958 
uate o f Bakerofield (Calif.) 
School, and a 1962 graduaite of
Temple University School of Oral 
Hyglefie. She is a dental hy^en- 
Ist in Trona. Mr. Buckley is a 1965 
graduate of Manchester H i g h  
School, a 9̂69 graduate of Tufts 
Unlversltiy, Medford, Maoa, and is 
a oaolor at Tonupla Uolveraity 
Sctool fit PfifilflttjR

Wedding

Michael

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W edel of 
Downers Grove, 111., annotmee the 
marriage Jah. 25 of their daugh
ter, Marjorie Joan Froaobor, ta 
Mlchaql John Simmons, soa o f Ur, 
and M » ;  John Mmmoaa, 
School St.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wmihoni 
•are atudanU oi Upper Iowa VtH- 
varsity, Fayott*. Iowa, whara ttMjr 
are m a jp t^  In phyfical 
fioa and hfiifcgnr.
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That “ O n tra T  F irehonw
SomMimea H municipal problatn 

gata itadf into meh a marl that 
BO aatiafaetory Inunadlata aohiUon 
la poaribla.

Hie problem of how expenaiva a 
new eantral flrehoiue to build, and 
wtiara to build it. haa become auch 
a  probl^ , and we do not believe 
Hteeheater ahould attempt to 
aohre Ahjr the device of making a 
raaotath rougbriiod dioice of 
either of two unaatlafactory alter* 
aativea.

It la better to delay having the 
Improvement, until better poeitLvc 

, poaaibBitiea have been evolved, 
jfcaii ti6 proceed with the leaner of 
taro evUa.

ivniatever advantagee the pro- 
poeed location of a new firehouae 
on the' tract now occupied by the 
Municipal Building Itaelf may poa- 
aaaa from the central character of 
that location would be more than 
deatroyed by the loea of preaent 
pariclng' apace at the Municipal 
BuHding, and, much more aerious* 
ly, by the fact Uiat Budi a location 
would plunge fbe equipment out 
Into that unpredictable maelatrom 

tangle which la now bocom- 
’ tng an aimoat permanent condition 

at the Center.
The advantage the once pro- 

poeed alternative, the Harriaon St. 
location, would poaaeaa, in not tak
ing land already valuable to our 
etvie proceaaea, in eacaplng the 
chronic traffic oonfualon at the 
Center, may be more than bal- 
,anced by the fact that thla loca- 
tioo would not be geographically 
Ideal for any facility wearing the 
labd "eentral.”

Perhapa tha anaww la that we 
ebouMn’t try to aatabUah one flre- 
booaa eafiad "emtm l,” but try to 
provide an equal amount of Initial 
fire-fighting reeponae for aH aonee 
and aactlona of town.

But whatever the answer might 
be whidi would enable Mencfaee- 
ter to go ehead with this project 
with at least a mlnhnum of agree- 
mmt that it is doing emnething 
right and logical, that answer haa 
not yet appeared.

To do something definitely un- 
aatisfactory just for the sake of 
getting a difficult problem *re- 
adved la not good town policy, 
n ev e  le no urgency involved great 
anough to force the town to limit 
Itseif to second beet sdutione.

wa«, at oourte, at fiia .VnlveMty 
cir Odoago, In a aqnafii court un* 
damaath the football atadtunixjt 
wam \ using, that the flibt nu
clear chain raaetloa was produced 
n  yaara ago. Th^ was fits thing 
which aamred tha production of 
tha atomic bomb we dropped on 
Riboehlma.

One cannot hdp wondering, now 
that the topic has been broached, 
maeUy how an insUtuticn of 
learning and light and civilisatkm, 
BO dedicated to the gentler puri
ties of academic life It evm abol
ished fooUwU, did feel to find it- 
sd f pUying an hlatorilb role in the 
development o f the greatest de- 
atruetlva force and potential curse 
upon rivUisatlon ever developed by 
man.

Other scientista new at the uni- 
veralty discount Mr. Biberman’s 
theory about ,any kind of moral 
‘ 'scar'* and attribute the univer
sity's present distaste for mUitary 
research primarily to its greater 
seal for projects connected with 
peaceful Industry and not subject 
to all tha burdenaome rad tape and 
reetricUons and saeurltlea attach
ed to military mattera.

But the theory still remeins in- 
tereetlng. For our part, we are 
psychlatrlcally sure that this 
whole nation oarriea and la driven 
by a combined sense of guilt and 
atomic death wiah, and that this 
aocounta for the' hypnotised way 
wa, keep stepping up the atomic 
arms race instead of calling it off. 
Wo have alwaya thought that U 
might do ua aoma national good 
to go on the couch and confess 
that wo do have, way down deep, 
that vague guilty feeling about 
being the first to drop this weapon 
on cur fellow man, and, way down 
deep, an Instinctive wish to have 
It dropped upon ouraelvea aome 
day, to even things out. Perhaps, 
If we got our secret burdens out in 
the open, we might find ourselves 
free to go normal with the future 
of the bomb.

Would the University of Chl- 
cego please admit that, yea, it has 
felt ahame over having played the 
womb to the bomb?

Corner

Asham ed O f W hat It B ore?
Sooner or later there come all 

▼arlationa of an issue, and now 
there is a curious twist on the Is
sue of academic freedom," as a 
Univarrity of Chicago scientist an- 
aouncea he is leaving that institu
tion because of what he considers 
its obvious reluctance to encourage 
reaeardi into military matters.'

The sdentist in question wants 
to work on things like antisubma
rine waritexe and possible defenses 
against ballistte miasilea, particu
lar prqjacta for which the Unlver- 
ritFa Lttoratoriea of An>lied fid- 
aneas have bom raodvlng Defense 
Xlspartmant grants, but he doesn't 
cnnsldar it congenial or practical 
to try to work on these things at 
CUcago. to  be la leaving, in pro- 
tost against the academic climate 
whkh doesn’t develop adoquate 
anttmslaani for ralUtiuy things, 
and he is .looktng* for gome aea- 
dsraie Bonoundingi where ha wfll 
1« fiaa to raaaareh for war. He 
•bvtously hopaa other Univarrity 
of GUeago sdentlaU wlU Irnve 
with him.

H m abtoitlat in question, one 
Blbsnnan, has an Intar- 

oottag aaplanaaoa of bow tha Unl- 
PHfity of Chloage got this way— 
teto, that Is, such a distaste for the 
«W>l*«*tloB of tto adshtlfie fadll- 
tioo to ariUtary mattan.

1  thiijk," aald Mr. BtWman, 
“ Ihslr lavolvanMnt in tha da- 
POlopaioBt of atonic anaigy and 
tho booto loft a deep soar on tha 
tta n l fibar of thio plaoo fkom 
wMoh it hoo not rosily racovarod. I 
do hot boUova.that thoy wldi again 
io  got tBvotvad ia dovalopoBaata 
WMfli ON far Mm aiiUtary.’'

'M i  k  M  MManolhw Mmoit. II
i

Johnson A t Annapolis
Those who keep mourning, or 

enjoying, the presumed eclipse of 
\Tce President Lyndon Johnson in 
his vice presidential cubby-hole 
should be advised not to discount 
the talent for word and scene he la 
developing.

At Gettysburg, on Memorial 
Day, the 'Vice President, a South
erner apeaking at the scene of 
both a Southern defeat and the na
tional hymn of the Gettysburg 
Address, produced one of toe great 
and moving civil rights statements 
of our present intense attention to 
that issue.

And, the other day, 'Vice Presi
dent Johnson want over to the Na
val Academy a t . AsinapeUs, and 
there too he came up with what 
aome advertising agency might 
call "Impact”—an effective blend
ing of -word and sentiment into 
particular scene.

The ince President’s Incaaage 
for the day seamed to be one pri 
marily against those domestic 
jingolsts who make patriotic oi 
political careers out of oratory ad 
vocatlng "instant intervention”  by 
American ships, or planes, or men, 
in every eonceiyable foreign critia.
. His sermon, at Annapolis, was 

against those foroas that, in his 
words, "would play the juvenile 
game of ‘ebieken’ wito our nation
al life.”

Such slogan ebantsrs, he nld. 
threaUn "our eadstaneO aa s'toss 
people."

"We must not,” be aald, "Ubal Mu 
roads that Iriid to paace or f  USif 
oriu  the roads that lead to war.

"Wa learned at a tragic price the 
folly of heeding orators who in
sist our national strategy bs in
stant intervention.” a

He had his own definition and 
eocplanation of how wa might vls- 
ualixc ouraelvaa in tha world. 
America, he said, did not “atriva 
for psaca bacause wa era weak, 
but rather because we axe strong. 
If I may say ao, we axe not pa
tient because we aa a naUon lack 
guts, but rather baeam  wa aa a 
nation have guts."

It seems to bs quits a lot of 
quiet courage, never spoiled by 
cheap bombstat, which the 'Vlea 
Prssidant is contributing to the 
national aesns, as if hs hadn’t bean 
really sidelined after alL

■\ Father
I IrMSd a picture of you Dad— 

one that mom loved ao. 
From its, golden frame your 

proud, hhppy features seemed 
to flow \

BTth strength, Mwty, a poise any 
monarch would^sh to own; 

That’s why dear dad—my love for 
you inspired — haa deeply 
grown.

So much—I, your Son, from iNvon- 
derful father have learned 

Tou taught me that through har'd' 
work — sacrifices laurels are 
earned.

I remember when you came back 
from the last cruel world 
W ar-

Tom, wracked with pain—so many 
wounds and scars you bore . . . 

I heard your lips — through end
less nights—suppressing every

pain . . .
I wondered^if my dad would be 

his old dear self again;
Would I hear his happy laughter, 

relive good days of yore . . . 
Would my dad make our home as 

happy aa before?
But 1 need not hsva doubted-rl 

knew dad would make thlnn 
right,

When I heard him speaking, up
lifting his soul to God each 
night

I’m sure my dad is the symbol 
of all .dads everywhere . . .

For their sacrifices—love, dear 
God—keep them In Thy care. 

So on Father's Day with pride, I 
shake my dear dad’s hand— 

With head held high, with joy I 
say; “ My dad is really grand.” 

The picture that I framed, with 
which dear mom will never 
part,

this treasured picture of dad—will 
he framed, alwaya in my heart.

Rev, Walter A. Hyszko

O pen F oru m
One ISM Was Used

To the Editor,
Through the medium of an in

dispensable friend of whom I shall 
for the monient call "Uncle,”  be
cause he’s been so kind to all 
classes of people regardless 
disUnction, I now have in my 
possession information for all the 
people in town, especially the ones 
fOofing the bills for the Board of 
Education.

It Is a matter of record which 
cannot be denied that prior to 
Feb., IMl, the date that Superin
tendent Ckirtis took over his school 
poet the Board of Education appro
priated 1800 to move Mr. Curtis’ 
household furnishings from New 
York state to this town, although 
the money was never made use of 
because Mr. Curtis for reaswis of 
his own chose the town of Walling
ford, Conn., to live In.

I perstmslly.iup at a Iocs to un
derstand his method of choice, al
though I believe unquestionably he 
is the highest paid town official 
drawing 116,800 a year.

Previous to Aug. 1, IMI. records

'\Tha

on file will show the Board at Edu
cation appropriated a Uka amount 
for Mr. Scott, assistant su]Mrin- 
tendent of schools under Mr.'Cur
tis to move his household furalah- 
Inga from tha stats of New Hamp- 
dura to this town. The big differ
ence between the two school of
ficials la that Mr. Scott made' full 
use of tha I60D aa approprlatod by. 
said Board cf Education.

In addition I took the Uma in 
finding out that excluding school 
teachers the Board of Education 
employs 11 residents living out hi 
town. These employes «re paid a 
total in aalaries or wages totaling 
SM,47S.

Thanking you for the allotted 
e, I remain • • ’ '

Francis J. Happenny
Mdaiaga cf Thanks

To the Editor,
The AmericahT>Mllao, DUworth- 

Comcll-Quey Pori No. 102 and' 
AuxlUary wtoh to expeeaa »their 
sincere toaxtks to thexoeople of 
Manchester udto so gepwously 
supported their recent Memorial 
Pappy diriributlon. \

We also wish to thank Watklnd- 
Brothers for allowing ua to use 
space in their store as our heed- 
quarteni, The ManchentSr Evening 
Herald- for Its cooperation and 
publicity; Btation 'WXHf  and the 
Leglan attd Auxiliary members for 
the time they spent dhitributing 
our Poppies.

The contribuUona received will 
be used exclusively for'Mhahillta- 
t'on and welfare for veterans and 
th“ r famUiea.

Mra. WiiMr LttUe.
President and Chairman 
Mrs. Everett Kennedy, 

Cbi«hairman 
Robert MongeU, Qommander 

Carl Pri ess, Oo-chalrman

A  Yhpug’ht fo r  Today
Spenaored by the Manchestir 

Oouaeil af Chaxebas

fins' of the worst kinds of aitu- 
btions wa can get into la when we 
feel sorry toe oureelves, to live on 
our allhis, or to make unreaacni- 
able excuses. Ws do this most 

when, tor our liniitatlons or 
falltiree, we seek reasons outride 
Of otiraelvee. One does not finish 
school became he says claaaea are 
uidnterisstlng; another does not 
klMp his job hecauae copditiona 
are impoimUe; aifother never be- 
cames a Christian because all oth
er ChrieUana are hypocrites.

The cure for such a bad habit is 
often associated with the cause— 
that moat of our trouble la inride 
ourselves. It Is posribie never first 
to look tor an excuse when you 
see a duty; to walk forward In- 
riCad .of backward through life, 
ahvdys avoiding responsibility; 
and to know that with God’a help 
even the greatest difficulty or 
hardship can he faced because you

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I (tMT \ M  , i\C.  

il l  \ i '' ' i i; I' I! 1 
•• i;i.. Miiiii.II :i- 
i>’ c/il.\iilc IK’

ean find that you era not alena. 
Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
United Metoodiat Church, 

' Bolton.'

W ANTED!
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

ItM  Main St. ManehastM-

AM AZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jw. M, IMO — PHtriMrA Pe. 
"Doctored far psoriaris »  ym t^ 
Spent much money to m  avatt. 
%en uaad OHP Ointment and 
Tri>leU far 2 weeks. Series die- 
appeared aa if by magic. In •- 
weeks ricki eompleteiy cleared 
and dcoL First time in 30 yaart. 
thanks for your marvriout prod- 
nets.”  This much abbreviated re
port tells of a user's tuccesi wHh 
a dual treatment for the outward 
symptoma of peoriasit. Fbll bt- 
formation and details of a M-day 
trial plan from Canam Co., OepC 
277-8 I Rockport Mass.

in s u r a n c e  « in c f  1923 ijjijjjjjjjjj|i|jjjjjijjjjjî

Suppose yeu could bay 
your Auto luiuranci 
after aa accident T , .

W ould you buy the same policy you now 
have? W ould you buy the same kinds and 
amount o f insurance I f  not, your present 
protection m ay be weak. Y ou m ay be ex- 

“j^ sed  to serious personal loss. Remember, 
one day your auto policy m ay be the only 
thinsr standing between you and financial 
ruin. See us f o r  an auto insurance rev iew .. .

m a y  w e  b e  o f  h e l p  t o  y o u ?

John H.,appen Incorporated

INSURORS —  r e a l t o r s

T H E I F F E R E N C E

164 EAST CENTER ST., M AN CHESTER-^649-5261
ill

i iiy iii iy iijil ll li i iH  - b e f o r e  L08SBS h a p p e n , in s u r e  With LAPPENi” l i i i j l l i i i i i j j i i
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Now, at Paine, Webber’s new Constitution Piaza
you’can get

The kind of investment help you w ant 
in the kind of surroundings you w ant 
at a location next-door toeveiything

Doily
Dfiffvfiritt
"Wfi'l 
Haro To
Sorvico
What

W aSo T

This new Paine, W ebber o ffice -lo ca ted  in its own 
aerarate bailding at Constitution Plaza— ŵas designed 
with you in mind . . .  to help you meet your investing 
requirements, to give you the convenience you iexpect.

MCATION. A t the hub o f eveiything in Constitution 
Plaza, right in the middle o f H artford . . just steps 
away from  State, M arket, and Colum bus B lvd.

f  A a im it  AND FURNISHINOS. M odem  and up-to-date 
in design and fin ish in g s, this Constitution Plaza office 
offera surroundings and atmosphere that malra it a 
pleasure to transact investing business. U ndogrojm d 
^ ra g e  for easy, all-weather accessibility. T w o ^ v a t e  
elevaton  com e up directly into the Paine, W ebber 
offices. One hour nee parlring,

IQUIFMINT. This Constitution Plaza office has it ! For 
^ m p le , this is the first brokerage office in New 

to have the new electronic Scantlin stock 
q i^totion  board. For reported quotations and market 
trends, instantaneously, the new Quotron II units are

conveniently located. P riin te wires connect all fnajor 
U . S. markets.

INVESTMENT SERVICE. A large staff o f Paine, W ebber 
brokers, headed by resident manager Allan B. Conklin, 

willing, and able to serve your inyestment 
needs. These men are trained and experienced in the 
securities business. (Paine, W ebber is in its 84th year—  
its 46tfa in H artford.)

INVITATION. W e'd be pleased to 
have you visit and inspect our 
sp a n k i^  -  new Hartford head
quarters—any business day, ^ m  
9KX) A -M . to  6:00 P .M . And while 
you  are looking around, pick up 
your ftee copy o f our M onthly R e
view . This inform ative booklist and 
otho* research material is . avail
able to  help you select specific 
stocks worthy o f your considera
tion for investm ent now. *auan a

Paine, Webber, Jackson St Curtis
. ■•TABLISHKO 1878

***MB«R» new  YORK STOCK EXCHANOE

10 ConsUtutlon Pfaaa, Haitfeiri 3, 822-0211

sa l v a t io n  a r m y

BAN D C O N C E R T
Bpworth House Orpiuida, Route 44A—BoltoB

SATURDAY, JUNE 15 — 7 P.M.
8iwek topper at «  PJ«. oo the l[rom «^, fe a r in g  ̂  
Bherteritoaot Doga, Hamburgs, Coffee, lee Cream, ,Bo« DnaM,
* '* * ^  ® ^  F r e e  OFertagWUl Be Takes for t h e  Band

EVBBYONB OOBDIAIXV INVITED
 ̂ --------- -----------------------

F R E E
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 13 

AT SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA SHOP
M l MAIN STREET

CAMERA CLIN IC
In thnae for gmduntlon and vacation pictures. ^
Bring in your onmem for free opemtionni checkup and ea-to» 
spot i^paira to have it In proper eondltlon for thoaa ones la i 
Ufefime graduation and vncntlaa plcturee.

INOLUDkHt f
, /CAM ERA CHECK /  CLEANINa

/ADJUSTMENTS AS REQUIRED _____
/  MINOR REPAIRS /  INSTRUCTION and BETTINa

OUBLE STAMPS
. .1 AT THESE ARP SUPER MARKnS

Hirtfard, i« l Hartford, Woit Hortford, Thom|iHM<vlllo, irklot, 
Manchoilor, Soffiald, Haw Irilain, flafford t|Hliift, Rscinrilto, 

Waftianfiald, Wlndur and WIndtar lacka, Wotliinttaii, 
Haiardvilla, larativilla and lorMn.

Roneless Shoulder Steak

Juicy and Flaverful 
Super-Right Qualito 
Heavy Stker Beer

LB

FRESH AND tender

Greeo Beans 2 ,s ***
CASH SAVINGS 

and PLAID STAMPS!
Arne Porker A ll Week SpecM

A N G B LFQ O D

>•

.■

LARfiE SIZE RING 
1 LB 1 OZ SIZE

REC. S9c 
5’' SAVE 24c

LARGE 1 LB 8 OZ 8-INCH SIZE SAVE 10c
kC

EACH

Fried  H addock  
Friod Sca llo p s  
W hiting F ille ts  
Cod F ille ts  „ „ „ „ „  
Perch  Filleta

HlATand 
URVE 

HEAT and 
SERVE 

CAFN 
XMN't

u  Rpw

;k“o 3 5 ‘
PICO39'
11B a*c

CAPTfXlHN'S PKo G G

Prfssa «  AU AM 8. 1̂ , RtoArti h dda aswwndW a vlahd,*

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

South Windsor
MrSo Waters , 
HeadsChurch 
Womeri^s Unit

dnuftstor of AnUiony O. and Muriyn 
She wua born May 28 at Manobeetw 

Memoxw Hoepttal. Her ipatemal gewnepuantm axe Mr. and 
JwjLBVanjto RoUnaon, Mt. Vernon, N. T. Her petamel grand
mother ta Mm. Antootiy intamo, Bolton.• • • * 4
_  *5*^, BUI, non of Atherion Bari and Afioa Btowen
Ryan, Snlpric Lake Rd., EfUnĵ on. He waa bten May 24 at 
M an ch o^  Menwrial Hoepttal. Hla Inatmnnl gniripareniU are 
Mr. MM Mas. Thomaa W. Blowen, ThiotnpeonvlUa. 10a paternal 
giwanwriisr Is Mm. Evangriina Ryan,. Hsmnrdviae. Ha m i  two 
rintem, Daxyl Am , 2, and LLnda Joyce, 14 montha.

• 4 4 4 4
Rood, Deborah Ann, daughter of Kenneth R. and Gall Andre 

Bond, 760 Olaric St., Wapplng. She waa boiti May 22 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepttal. Her maternal gnmdpaxents axe Mr. 
and Juttut Andre. Andover. Her paternal grandmother fa 
libe. J. Boud, Lynn, M a«.

4 4 4 4 4 -

OMMron, Lynne Mnrle, daughter of Robert and Oraoa Nlel- 
aon OuneaxMi, Lake St., Vernon. She waa born May 16 at St. 
IhaiMfai Horiittel, Hartford. 81m haa a brother, DuvM RoiMit, 
t l  roontlia, and, a rieter, Suaan Jean, 4.

4 4 4 4 4

Mlknlakl, Laurie Aha, daugtitar of Frank and Helen Zapee- 
ttlt MIkuleM, 180 Greenwood DV. She wea born Mhy 22 at 
Manchentar Micmorieil Hoepital. Her maternal grandnuther fa 
iuidwlk Zapaatok, 180 Greenwood Dr. Her paitenMl grandpor- 
anltH art Mfr. and Mni. Anitfaony Mlkufalet of Warren, R. L She 
ban (wo atotera, Mary Lou, IH, and Joanne, 7.* • • * •

Oner, Howard Allen Jr., aon of Howard Allen Sr. and Mute 
BL Mhaiiri Greer, 14 Newman St. He wea bom May 23 at Man- 
ohaatar MCemorial Hoepttal.' Hla maternal grandparenka are Mr. . 
and Mra. Sadvetore Manri of Waterbuiy. Hla pataanal grand- 
mother fa Mra. Moxy Greer; oleo of Woteehury. Ho boa a afa- 
tor, Katherine Mary, 11 moritha.* * * • •

BtweO, Rnynaond EdwMri m , aon of Raymond E. Jr. and 
Baihaxa Sbnpoon Btwell, 116 McKee St. He was born May 22 
at Manobeater Memorial Hoapttol. Hfa maternal granoi>ar- 
enta ace Mr. and Mra. Merrill B. Stmpaon, Manefleld Oentar. Hfa 
pattemal grandporentar are Mr. and Mra. Raymond E. BiweU Sr., 
US McKee St. • • * • •

MoOalfrey, Patrick Neal, aon of WlUfam 8. and Mary Doy-
tog McOafFrey, 181 Laurel St., Whpplng. He waa born Xfaiy 28 
at Moncheater Memorial Hoerital. His motenwl grandporenta 
are Mir. and Mra. B. G. Doying, Foetorla, OMo. Hla t^ernal 
nandporanta are Mr. and rMh. Thonuus McOamfrey, Ptdbtbuigh, 
Fa. He haa a atoter, Karin Lynn, 14 montha.

-------- I
OagUordone,̂ . Karen Elaine, daughter of fiapt. Jbhn L.- and 

lUta Ruff GogUordone, Ii\. HamUton, N. T. She waa bora May 
80 at Stalhaua Hoapltol, Long laland, N. T. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Maj. (ret.) and Mra. W. A. Ruff, Oolumbua, Gau 
Efar paterael grandparenta ore Mr. and Mra. Waldo OacUankme, 
814 Gardrier St. She boa a alriter, Deborah Lynn, 2^ .• • * • •

...Rookwen, Jeffrey Barnard, aon o f' Rlriwxd and Janet Bar
nard Rockwell, Weet Hartford. He waa bom April 26 at Haxt- 
ford Hoapttal. Hia metemOl grandmothe(r fa Mra. E. H. Barnard, 
164 WfadawOith St. E. Hta paternal grandmother fa Mra. H. L  
RoekwVU, Weet Hartford. He has a brother Rlolmrd Dow, 8, 
and a afater, Linda, 6. • • • • * It

Whtton, John Henry, aon of Albert E. and Barbara Lana 
Wlrilon, 104 Battista Rd. He. waa bora May 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hto materaol grandporente are Mr. and 
Mra. John E. Lonz, Ellington. Hfa paternal grandporenta are 
Mr. and Mha. Heiiry R. Whibon, Richmond, Va. Hbi paternal 
great-grandmother ie Mra. Atbeit E. Hdmee, East Hartfoed.* * • « •

Shorta, Todd Edwin, aon of Arthur B. and Anita Johnaon 
Bhorio, sis Bolton Center Rd. He woe bora May 10 at Man- 
chetfter Memorial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandporenta are MY. 
and Mra. Edwin A. Johnaon, 461 Porter St. paternal grand-
pamnita are MY. and Mrs., Arthur M. Shorts, 110 Oonetance Dr. 
Hfa nfatoraol greBt-geqndBather fa Sam Johnaon, 81 Oak Grove 
6t. Hla peteiWl g^t^-ffYaxidparenta are Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Bhorta, 40 E. M lj^e 'Tpke., and Mra. Inez Batson, 60 Burnham 
St. He haa a rimer, Terri Lynn, S.

♦ 4 4 4 ' 4  '

Gagi^; Torrie Lee, daughter of Peter D. and Louisa A, Ber- 
tMaume Gagne, 24 KndgHton St. She woe bom May 22 at Hart
ford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Aurete Berthlaume, Berlin, N. H. Her paternal grandparents 
fare Mr. and Mra. Robert Bourgault, Berlin, N. H. •• » • * *

Tracy, Jill Margaret, doAighter of Wallace R. and BDaobeth 
Ffaganl Tracy, 476 Wetherell St. She vf̂ a bora May 20 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are MY. 
and Mra. Francfa L. Paganl, Birch Mountain Rd., BoTton. . Her 
paternal grendparenta are Mr. and Mira. WaRaea 8. Tracy, 466 
Bark St. She has a afater, Donna, 10%.

• * * «  •
Hununel, Jennifer La and Matthew Elliott, twin daughter 

and aon of James C. and Jeon Smith Huonmel, M Bretton Rd. 
They were bom May 21 at Hartford Hoappftal. Their materaol 
grandparents ore Mr. and MYa. Elliott G. Smith, Southbuiy. 
Ihelr paternal grandfather fa Ctarenee C. Hbmmel, Seymour. 
They have a afater, Linda Eleanar.• « * • •

Lewie, John Bari, aon of Earl Fred Jr. and Jane Piela Lewie, 
86 Btrah St. He was bom May 25 at Mancheoter Memorial Hos
pital. Hla maternal grandmother fa Mra. Katherine Fiela, 88 
Btoch. Bt. Hfa paternal grandporenta are Mr. and Mka. Earl 
Fi«d Lewie Sr., Vernon. Hfa maternal great-grandmother fa 
Mra. Agnes FMa, Winthrop, Maine. Hfa paternal great-grand- 
parenta are MY. and Mn. Fred Lewie, 80 Finley St. He haa a 
afater, Jmnlne Marie, 10 montha.

9 . ..
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fRIDAYS

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Step up to the best..
BEALS MAPLE

The few  extra  dollars it  takes to  own the best 
solid maple furn iture w ill g ive you a  lifetim e 
o f  enjoym ent. Full out a Beals dresser or 
bu ffet draw er, fo r  instanito. Its construction 
is fashioned w ith  the m eticulous details fine 
craftsm en take pride in  producing:. See Beals 
Solid Maple fo r  every nxHn in you r hom e at 
W atkins Chest-on-Chest shown $188., Cim- 
opy Bed w ith fram e $148., Bedside Table $61.

We

Mra. Ronald Waters will be In- 
atalled as preoident of the Luther
an Women’!  League of Our Savior 
Lutheran Church at toe annual in
stallation dinner Wedneaday at 

p.m. at Cayey'a Reataurmnt, 
Moncheater.

Other offlcera being Inatalled in
clude ; Mra. Paul Kuehn, vice 
praaldent; Mra. Donald Anderaon, 
aecretary; and Mrs. Stewart Good
rich, treasurer.

AH those attending the dinner 
a n  aoked to meet in the church 
parking lot at 7:80 p.m. Those 
still wishing to ihaks reservations 
should contact Mrs. Mlchey Al- 
wood, 4 Goodhlll Rd.

The bouple’s Club will hold its 
annual family weekend outing at 
Bear Rock, Mass., June 14 through 
16. Reservations should be mads' 
with Bill Schwartz, Dick Slevers 
or Bob Silvers.

A Sunday school and church 
picnic has been planned tor Sun
day afternoon, June 23, at Shady 
Lake, Somers. Each family is 
asked to provide its own lunch. 
The Sunday school will provide 
soda and ice cream. Non-members 
of the church are invited.

Norman Meltzer of Springfield, 
Maas., a graduate of the Lutheran 
Senior College, Fort Wayne, Ind., 
will be aaslatlng the Rev. Walter 
Abel imtll Jufy 16. Next fall, 
Meltser will enter Concordia Semi
nary, St. Louis, Mo., to study for 
toe ministry.

Goadoi Club Meets 
Tbs Valley Planters Garden 

Club, formerly the Avery Heights 
Gfarden Club, will hold Its annual 
Jime picnic and instaUatlon of offi
cers tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. at toe 
home of Mrs. John Malln, 2010 Rt. 
6, East Windsor Hill.

Annual reports will be read. 
Membera awe asked to bring a 
home-grown floral arrangement. 
Mrs. Richard Borrell and Mrs. 
Frank Ahearn will install Mra. 
Richard Evans and Mrs. Hugh J. 
O’Haxo aa oo-presldenta; Mrs. Ed
mund Kittle, first vice president; 
Mrs. Lionel St. John, second vice 
president; M n. Leonard 'Whitlock, 
secretary; Mrs. David Lyon, treas
urer; Mra. John Joneczek, histori
an.

This will bs the final meeting 
for accepting new members until 
October. Membership fa open to 
all town residents. Those interest 
ed in joining toe club may contact 
Mrs. KltUe of Brook St.

School Board Meeta 
A report on the recruitment pro

gram will be given tomorrow at 
the meeting of toe Board of Ed- 
uoation at 7:30 pm. In toe high 
school. Also included on the agen
da fa the dfacuselon of a future 
school building program. Since toe 
jutoor Mgh program wan defeated 
at the recent referendum, the 
booxd must now proceed with an 
elementary school building pro
gram to be completed by ttw fall 
of 1966.

Oorreotlon
Ralph Russo, one of toe tour 

South Windsor High School stu
dents who received an englneeriag 
scholarship to Trinity College tide 
aaanmer, was erroneously reported 
to be toe son of Mr. and Mra. Gen- 
noxo Ruaoo. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd Neagoda of 56 
Northvlew Dr.

PUyera Party Set 
The Country Players will hold a 

patio party, their fbud soctal of

the season, Saturday at the hotnfa 
of Mrs. William Manfino, 272 
Plense Rd, 'Two plays, for tha 
coming ym i will bfa dtaonssed, ths 
first bring tentatively set tor pre
sentation In 'November. Those in
terested in attending the party ive 
asked to call Mrs. Monglno tor de- 
tailn.

PribMe Beooeds
W onantse Deeds: Propsrty at 

ISO Northvlsw Dr. from Allen 
Brown Annoefatea Inc., to J. T. 
Oaraon; property on Elllhgton Rd. 
from St^faainis Juigeloe to Rob
ert Mllkle; property at 40 Over
look Rd. from R. R. Kennedy to 
8. F. GUI Jr.; property on Hillside 
Dr. from 'Nidbotoon i l^ t y  toe. to 
L. D. Cariow; property on Ronds 
Dr. from A. G. Priirtier to L  E. 
Webster Jr.; property on EUlng- 
ton Rd. from H. L  Smgman to A. 
D. Brown.

Quitclaim Deeds: Property on 
Robert Dr. from J. J. Gutt to C. 
D. Woodman Jr.; property on Midn 
St. from Mary Hadpln to R. V. 
Woolam; property on Ellington 
Rd. from J. T. Reardon to H. L  
Sengmon.

LWV Meets
The League of Women Voters 

will hold a n^amberahlp masting 
today at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Solly Morse, 81 Palmer Dr. I 

School Meame
High School: Monday firind- 

ers, picldes and peppen, feuR; 
Tuendiiy — apaghebti with meat 

uoe, grated cheese, toe eraom; 
Wedneaday—easortod anndwichaa, 
macaroni salad, coke; Thunelay — 
baked ham Virginia style, buttered 
egg noodles, wax beam or beets, 
apple cup; Friday ffah sttoka, 
moriied jK)tatoea, corn, gelatin. 
Milk is served with sR meals.

Elementary Schools:' Monday— 
hot pork and gravy sandwich, but
tered peas and camfan, pickle, jam 
sandwich, applesauce; Tuesday— 
spaghetti and meat sauce cab
bage salad, gelatin; Wednesday— 
hamburg on roll, buttered whede 
kennel com, potato chips, fruit; 
Thursday—baked ham, potato 
salad, buttered green beans, cook
ies; Friday—m a co r^  and tuna 
ffah salad, whole ^kerael com, 
pickle, peanut butter and jam 
sandwich, fruH. MUk to narrad 
with ah meals.

• ' >

Osgood Again
Marines Commandant

Bsnton W . O sgood o f  Cknib D r., V w non , yesterday was re
elected ctHiiinsndsiit o f the M arine Ckniis League, D epart
m ent o f  C onnecticut, a t the M arine O n iw  Hom e. E lections 
w ere held at the conclusion o f a three-day convention o f the 
iMgue and axaclUaxy. More thon ,̂'
400 driegates and guests attended.'

Others elecited and installed ore 
Roland Kanril of Woteibury, sen
ior vice commander; Leonard Her
man of Norwalk, judge advocate;
Michael Menigello of I^aw Haven, 
sergeont-at-armn; Wauran Ama- 
dson of Bridgeport, chaplain; Ken
neth Yeagel of New Itoven, serv- 
ics officer; John Golden of Stam
ford, chief of rioff; WUUom Sand
ers of Norwsdk, liaison officer;
Norarfan Watt of Olostoitoury, leg- 
Iriathrs offtoer; Mra. Dolores Fal- 
oone o f ' Windsor, adjutant; Ear'
Herrington o f East Hartford, pay 
master; James Hartman of No 
walk, Histonfan, and "Pfapp:
Woootar of Wateibury, chaplain.

Harold A. Osgood of Hortfor 
Anthony MelUoons of Fairfle’.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Lsuira Katz, telephone 644-17llS.

SHAWNEE BREAD DANCE
VINTrA, Okla. (AB) — The 

Shawnee Indian tribe holds one Of 
the ohJert ceremonial dsnees of the 
tribe, the Bread Dance, aorii 
spring at 'Whtteook Stompgrtamd

It to custtomary for parttetponits 
to oamp at the rite several days 
before ths ceremony. During this 
time they make th ^  own bread 
tor the dance according to the an- 
ctont recipe and meraod known 
only to the Shawnees.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Across FYom First Natleiml 
Store Parking Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WA8H-’N-DBY CLEAN 
IS-Lb. Wash—86o 

8-Lb. Diy Cleon—81.78

« f a n r

MSW
...FO R PENNIES A MONTH!

Few fismilieB can afford tihe aervioea df aa 
aoomnitant to keap the budget in balaiioa. But 
with a'Hartford National checking aoooant̂  
yibo needs one? Tou have a record of blDs 
paid. . .  yon pay thoae hilla firom Ihe coprfort  ' 
flf your hoBoe . . .  yon know at a f̂ tanoe liw 
ftwtiw of budget: no wtindfF a* Hartfad 
National checking aooonnt !• *1a i« l  baipfa 
In Mrvk».* Open youEB isoon.

rJtaiaa

M i MAIN IT., MANCHUTBU

and Albert Zeraon of Now Haven 
were named county commandants.

AtucUiory officcev elected and 
instOHed are Mrs. Katherine Line- 
weber of Oxford, piraident;. Mrs. 
Gladys Krilner of Stanford, senior 
vice prerident; Mrs. Josn Rabotoy 
of Waterbury, junior vice pres- 
identf Mrs. Norman Watt of Glas
tonbury, judge advocate; Mrs. 
Roland Hamel of Waterbuiy, chap
lain; Mra. Harold Osgood Sr. of 
Maiiohester, guard; Mrs. P e t e r  
Oordera of Mancheiter, historian, 
and Mrs. William Sendero of Nor- 

■alk, Mrs. Mildred Perednia of 
looky Hill and Mfas Sue Schll- 
nger of Hartford, trustees.

UNEXPECTED COMPANY 
WA’PBRTOWN, N. T. (AP)—A

Sleep Like Lm
Stis StsriMb 8at t TiMVFaifarTikt libliU win hM wsMr at I' wn iStit, SfaWtim*. SMd In ttbitti miw. . ftomichicM.Nol154 at druulifa. SMSMtol to •ns, Onniibwa SY.,fx IIMral toM nmpto>

Braton W, Osgood

night cleanup men, peacefully go
ing about his choree in the 'Water- 
town National Bonk, suddenly 
found himself surrounded by city 
and state policemen.

It was a false alarm, though. 
The man had unknowingly trig
gered the alann while cleaning a 
triler cage.

CASK SaVINSS
I I’ i ‘ >3

FUEL O il

COOPERATIVE
OI' .  ( ( )M! ’ .\.\V

H K O A I i  '  I l :  1 .1 1 

I I I .  ■' ll - I  .,

F m t 
N ational

Sto res

C R E E N  
L ST A M P S ^

S P E C IA L
M O N D A Y , T U ES D A Y  W ED N ESD A Y

Sizzling N«w$ for Steak Lovers — Tender, Juicy First National Steaks 
— Available M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday 

et These Special Low PricesI

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

LB

Top Round Steaks 
Cube Steaks 
Ground Round

LB

LB

LB

FJftSff FROPUee B U YS...
C A U fO tM A  -  VAU N CIA DOZEN 5 9 <

C A U P eiN IA  - HCTRA URGE lACH 2 9 .  

Mfa«t emd Fre*Mfa Prims Hffasflvfa Mmnday, TiMsdoy and W sdnm doy Only

Oranges 
Cantaloupes

LOW  PtSeO U N T p R tc e s t

Welchade
..  4 '

Mushrooms
32.0Z|C^N

lEOILID IN BUTTII
Stkfas or Crowni

Finast Mustard
Jell-0

3-OZ
CANS

Id-OZ JAR

FRUIT GELATINS 3-OZ
PKGS

Charcoal Briqueti

SAVE 4«

SAVE f«

SAVE I f

SAVE 2c

SAVE 20c

20-lB BAG

Double Jhi Stamps W m e
at Your First National SuporwoHcotc in Hortford Cqmi

nesday
n ty

.Wi MIMVI M  i I f i  UM IT Q U A N m W I
« PwcK oncnvi M i

> ' f

C M A R im S , MK 8 T O IA C C O  R IO B U C IS  D O A O T  M O M  STAM F 000 
' NMIOHAIimit MAIMMONK
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•  eamp*ifn for racial raa4Juat- 
ment.

Hit blf jet plane landed at An
drews air Force Base after a 
fllfht of Just under nine hours 
from the Hawaiian capital. That 
left him time for only a brief 
check-ln at the White House be
fore the mldmoming speech at the 
university.

Kennedy made the announce
ment of the conference and the 
declaration of his own limited no
teat policy as two of the three 
major points of his speech at the 
university.

In the third part he said: 
••Finally! my fellow Americans, 
let us re-examine our attitude to
ward peace and freedom here at 
home. The quality and spirit of 
our own society must justify and 
support our efforts abroad.”

In this obvious reference to civil 
rights issues, Kennedy declared:

“It is the responsibility of the 
executive branch at all levels of 
government—local, state and na- 
Sonal—to provide and protect 
freedom for all citizens by all 
means within their authority. It 
is the responsibility of the legisla
tive branch at all levels, wherever 
that authority is not now adequate 
to make it adequate. And it is the 
responsibility of all citizens in all 
sections to respect the rights of 
all others and to respect the law 
of the land.”

In some degree Kennedy’s 
nuclear testing announcement 
served to set the stage for his 
four-nation European tour start
ing in about two weeks.

Kennedy said of the new agree
ment with Khrushchev to try for 
a  nuclear test ban that it is true 
no treaty can provide "absolute 
security against the risks of de
ception and evasion.”

“But it can—if i t  is sufficiently 
effective in its enforcement and 
If it is sufficiently in the interest 
of its signers—offer far more se
curity and far fewer risks than an 
unabated, uncontrolled, unpredict
able arms race.”

With the announcement here of 
the Moscow conference, it was un
derstood that preparations of U.S. 
and British plans for the meeting 
will be the major subject of dis
cussion between Kennedy and 
Macmillan when the President 
visits the prime minister at the 
end of June. In fact, officials said 
the need to talk about this prob 
lem was the real reason for the 
decision of the two men to meet 
at this time.

So far as could be determined, 
the U.S. delegate to the Moscow 
meeting has not yet been chosen. 
Those who have been considered 
are understood to Include John J. 
McCloy, who was Kennedy’s top 
disarmament policy adviser eariy 
In the administration, and Under
secretary of State W. Averell Har- 
riman, veteran of many negotia
tions with the Soviets.

Kennedy said in his speech that 
too many people think peace is 
Impossible or imreal.

"But that is a dangerous, de
featist belief,” he said. "It leads 
to the conclusion that war is in
evitable. We need not accept that 
view. Our problems are man 
made — therefore, they can be 
solved by man.”

The President called for AmerV 
cans to re-examine their attitude 
toward the Soviet Union. He de
plored "baseless and incredible 
claims” by various Soviet officials 
that the United States is prepar 
Ing war and wants to achieve 
world domination.

It is true, Kennedy said, that 
"the wicked flee when no man 
pursueth” , yet it is sad, he added, 
to read such Soviet statements 
and "realize the extent of the gulf 
between us.”

12th  Q rcuit

Court Gases

State News 
Roundup
(OoDtinued from Page One)

Hill drowned Sunday while swim
ming in the Connecticut River de
spite the efforts of a  friend, IS- 
year-old Dennis Foley, to save 
him.

Two-year-old Morris Galberth 
drowned in the Quinnipiac River 
near his home in New Haven Sat
urday.

An out of state highway crash 
claimed the life of Cameron 
Heneage, 22. of Norfolk, Conn., 
Satur&y. Georgia State Police 
aaid Heneage apparently fell aaleep 
while driving and crashed into the 
rear of a truck on Intenrtate Rt. 
7b near Ashbum, Ga.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Two 24-year-old men today were 

given 180 days each in jail, sen- 
Unces suspended after serving 
brief terms, and placed on proba
tion for two years after each plead
ed guilty to similar charges of non
support. ^

Lewis John Carr of S4 High St. 
w u  sent to the State Jail at Hart
ford to serve 30 day before his re
lease on condition that he would 
get a job and make adequate pay
ments to the Family Relations Of
fice of the court for support of his 
family. Carr is more than a year 
behind in support payments.

Myron L. Jenkins of New Jersey 
and Coventry was sentenced to 16 
days at the State Jail at Tolland. 
The lesser time in jail was due to 
his being presented for the first 
time in court on a non-support 
charge. Judge John J. Casale al.so 
made condition of his probation in 
that he get a job-after his term in 
jail and start to support his wife 
and two children, who have been 
on state aid for the past year since 
he left the state to go to New 
Jersey. ’The state has paid mit 
some 83,800 to 88.000 in the non
support case, it was reported to
day.

rtiiiiilll nii k n A Sh i!

Margaret Boland Susan Buckley William Coleman

About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian Sle- 

teis, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t Odd Fellows Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

About 100 attended a d a n c e  
Saturday night sponsored by the 
Newcomer’s Club at the YWCA, at 
the K o< C Home. “Night on the 
World” was the theme of the 
event. The Manchester High School 
Dance Band, directed by Peter 
Pantaluk, played for dancing.

Daughters' o t Liberty. No. 125, 
Will meet tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t Orange Hall.

The Home League Ladies of the 
Salvation Army. will meet tomor
row a t 2 p.m. a t the Salvation Ar
my Citadel. Theme of the meeting 
will be "Everything Super-Duper." 
Hostesses are Mrs. Jennie Hoff, 
Mrs. Rebecca Grant and Mrs. Je- 
nima Dougan.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
ITre Department, will have a  drill 
tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. at the fire- 
hoiua^Plne St. and Hartford Rd.

I ■■
The Ladies Prayer Fellowship 

Of Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. a t the 
tam e of Mrs. Anna Granstrom, 50 
OaJcwoQd Rd.

Many Crashes 
Over Weekend
Manchester police investigated a 

variety of crashes during the 
weekend and reported minor in
juries to two persons, one an in
fant, considerable vehicular dam
age, and Issued a written warning 
to one motorist.

Mrs. Lorelle H. Malboeuf of 08 
■Wsdnut St. and her three-year-oW 
daughter, Michele, early yesterday 
afternoon were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and ex
amined for biunps and bruises of 
the body and head, respectively, 
recedyed in a  two-car crash at 
McKee and High Sts. Both were 
sent heme after examination, a 
hospital spokesman said.

The accident occurred when Da- 
■vid M. Parker, 29, of 62 'Wetherell 
St., was driving through the inter- 
seotion on McKee St., with the 
right of way, and Mrs. Malboeuf, 
driving west on High 9t., was un
able to stop for a stop sign when 
her foot brake failed, police aaid. 
The Parker driven car then struck 
the left rear fender of the Mal
boeuf vehicle, causing considerable 
fender damage to both cars. ’The 
v'ehlcles had to be towed from the 
scene, police said. There was no 
arrest.

A three-car, rear-end collision 
laat i ^ h t  a t 7 o’clock on E. Mid
dle Tpke., just east of Greenwood 
Dr., brought a written warning t,o 
Mrs. Ju<Mth Rose, Coventry, for 
following too closely. Fifteen per
sona In the three cars were all 
unhurt.

Police said that the Rose vehi
cle skidded on wet pavement when 
she applied her brakes, and the 
car rammed into the rear of a 
stepped car operated by Paul D. 
Crowley, 48, of 52 IJover Rd., 
whose car was then pushed Into 
the rear of a stopped car driven by 
Peter R. D. Bhigenis, 19, of Blast 
Hartford.

The Crawley vehicle had to be 
towed away.

Another 7 p.m. accident occurred 
last night on Hartford Rd. when 
Robert B. Dougan Jr., 52, of 52 
Wetherell St., flipped his car over 
on Hartford Rd. as he ro'.mded a 
curve. He was unhurt, but the 
car, w i t h  extensive left side 
damage, had to be towed away. 
Dougan told police that he p n ll^  
to the right to avoid an oncoming 
vehicle In his lane. The car jumped 
the sidewalk, struck a utility pole 
and two signs, and rolled over.

At 9:30 last night, a vehicle, 
operated by Johtuines Verfallle. 
18, of South Rd., Bolton, eastbound 
at Center and \V. Center St., skid
ded on .slippery pavement when 
he attempted to stop the car at 
a traffic light, and then crashed 
Into the rear of a stopped car 
driven by Paul Mange, 60, Vernon. 
No arrests were made but j.he 
VerfaiUe vehicle, with right front 
fender, headlight and bumper dam- 
agcr-waa towed away.

Saturday at 5 p.m., BYancis G. 
Stepard, 41, of 139 Glenwood St., 
westbound o« Center St., just east 
of Cooper St., swerved to the 
right to avoid a collision witli an 
oncoming car and crashed into 
the left rear of a jjarked car 
o^\'ned by David J. Barth, 23, of 
715 N. Main St. No arrest n o r  
injurier"but extensive damage was 
reported to the front end of the 
Stepard car, which was towed 
away.

Obituary

Bonnie SmltJi M n. Roberta Wataium Bonnie-Lee Wyman

Mrs. -Palmer Miller
Mrs. Margaret Morrow Ander

son MUler, 53, of 1160 W. Prince 
Rd.. Tucson, Aril., formerly of 
Manchester, died suddenly Satur- 
day at her home.

Mrs. Miller was bom in Man
chester, July 8. 1909, a daughter 
of the late TTiomaB W. and Mary 
Desmond Morrow, and lived here 
until 1956.

Survlvora include her husband. 
Palmer Miller of Tucaon; a son, 
Carl Anderson, and a daughter, 
Mrs. George Kania, both of Man
chester; four brothers, William 
Morrow of Wethersfield, Richard 
Morrow of Glastonbury, and James 
and Thomas Morrow, both of- Man
chester, and several grandchildren.

Funeral aervlces will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. a t St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

FYiends may call a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Kania of 
86 Cambridge St., W e d n e s d a y  
after 2 p.m.

The WatklM-West F u n e r a l  
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
cliarge of arrangements.

Mrs. Earl Ballou
Mrs. Earl Ballou of North 

Swanzey, N. H., sister of Mrs. R. 
Eldred Doyle, 62 Oak St., Grade 
8 teacher at Highland Park School, 
died suddenly yesterday at Elliot 
HospiUI, Keene. N. H.

BSineral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Fletcher Funeral Home, Keene, 
N. H. Burial will be in Swanzey, 
N. H.

20 in Area Receive 
Central State Degrees

Central Connecticut State College in New Britain awarded 
18 bachelor of science and two master of science degrees to 
Manchester area students at its 113th annual commence
ment ceremony yesterday

Bolton

Rear-End Crash 
Brings Sununons

Oliver H. Hill, 27, of Coventry 
was arrested this morning by 
Trooper James Hall of tlie Colche.s- 
ter Troop, and charged with fol
lowing too clo.sely.

The accident, which damaged 
the rear end of a car driven by 
Carl U  Heinz, 34, of Williams Rd.. 
Bolton, occurred on Rts. 44A and 
6 at Cider Mill Rd. No details on 
how it occurred werCj available to
day from the Colchester Troop.

Hill was summoned to Manches
ter session of Circuit Court 12 on 
July 8.

Ttco Escape Jail
HADDAM, June 10 (AP)—Po

lice were searching today for two 
young inmates in the Middlesex 
County Jail who escai>ed last night 
while working in the kitchen.

They were Identified as Thomas 
Murmy, 20, of Bristol, and Charles 
McCHlton, 21, of West Haven. Mur
my had six months left to serve, 

iM ^U ton nve.

Manchester students who re
ceived B.S. degrees were Miss Ju
dith M. Barnard, daughter of Mrs. 
Maude Barnard of 164 Wadsworth 
St.; Mias Margaret Ann Boland; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. •Thomas 
R. Boland of 63 Vernon St.; Miss 
Susan C. Buckley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Buckley of 41 
Cone St.

Also, John S. Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Camp
bell of 713 Hartford Rd.; William 
F. Goleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis H. Coleman of 622 Wood- 
bridge St.; Donald F. Costello, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Costello of 
20 Edison Rd.; Miss Carol A. Olor- 
getti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland E. Tanguay of 137 Oak St.

Also, Mias Judith N. Hilinski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hilinski of 11 Ferndale Dr.; 
Charles A. Keeney, son of Mrs. 
Dorotliy H. porcheron of 63 Hack
matack St.; Miss Martha E. Pren
tice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving H. Prentice of 168 Cooper 
St.

A major In elementary educa
tion, she plans to teach fourth 
grade In Newington next year.

Miss Boland was graduated from 
Manchester High In 1989. Among 
her college activities were par
ticipation in the college theatre and 
the Newman Club, and acting first 
,as secretary and, during her senior 
year, as president of the Assembly 
Lecture Committee. Photography 
editor of the yearbook, she was al
so a committee chalrmM In the 
Student Council. ^

She has accepted a position In 
the South Windsor school system az 
a third grade teacher.

Miss Buckley was representative 
to the Student Council for three 
years, where she served on the 
foreign exchange committee. A 
member of the honor society, Kap
pa Delta Pi. she was elected to 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities. Miss Buckley was 
also chairman of the senior class 
banquet.

She ha.s been accepted by Boston 
Univer.sity Graduate School o 
Education where she will study foi 
her master's degree, specializing 
in reading

Also, Miss Siisan Perras, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mi-s. Leon Perraa 
of 60 Birch St.; Miss Bonnie M. 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dai-cy Smith of 206 Oakland St.; 
Mias EmUy M. Stmad. daughter 
of Mns. Mary Stmad of 33 Trebbe 
Dr.; Mias Virginia V. Vabalas. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
A. Vabalas of 40 Wedgewood Dr.

Al.so, Mi-ss Linda G. Venezia, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BYed A. 
Venezia of 111 Waddell Rd.‘; Mrs. 
Roberta Hansen Walnum of 118 
Barry Rd.; and Miss Bonnie-Lee 
Wynian. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R^nand C. Ouellette of 19 Deerfield 
Dr.

Miss Rochelle D. Goldman. RFD 
1, Vernon, was also graduated 
with a B.S. degree as an English
major.

M.S. ■ degrees in elementary 
education were aw'arded to Miss 
Priscilla R. Hill of 26 Foster St. 
and Mrs. Doris Leclair Hogan of 
85 Helaine Rd.

Mi.ss Barnard, a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School, was 
on the dean’s list and a member 
of Kappa Delta Pi, an honorary 
society in education. She was on 
.the yearbook staff, and partici
pated in the Women’s Athletic 
■Association and the Social Acts 
Committee. Miss Barnard was 
representative to the Student 
Council this year and to the East
ern States Conference last year.

William Coleman,, a 1958 grad
uate of Manchester High, majored 
in business education. He was 
treasurer of the fraternity Omega 
Kappa Delta last year. He is 
teaching at Nortvlch Free Acade
my, where he has been since his 
graduation from Central Connec
ticut in January of this year.

Miss Giorgetti was on the dean’s 
list every year a t college, a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Pi, and treas
urer of the Assembly Lecture Com
mittee for the past two years. A 
1959 graduate of M anchest^High,

she was awarded the Beckwith 
Scholarship last year.

In September she will enter the 
Boston University Graduate School 
of Blducatlon to study for her mas
ter’s degree.

IMlss Hilinski, a major in ele
mentary education, waa a  member 
of Kappa Delta Pi, the Student 
Bklucation Association, and the 
Association of Childhood Educa
tion. She. was recording secretary 
of her freshman clsiss and treas
urer of her dorm. She plans to 
teach In Portsmouth, N. H., next 
year. Miss Hilinski is a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High.

Charles Keeney, also a graduate 
of Manchester High School, ma
jored In biology.

NUss Prentice was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1969. A member of Kappa Delta 
Pi, she wa* on the deem’s list for 
one year. She was alao active in 
Orchesls, the Student Education 
Aaaociation and the Association 
for Childhood Education. She will 
teach third grade at the Pleasant 
Valley School in South Windsor 
next year.

Mias Smith was active in the So
cial Science Club for three years, 
and treasurer of the Political Sci
ence Club during her sophomore 
year. A 1959 graduate of Manches
ter High, she majored in social sci
ence and plans to teach social 
studies on the junior high level.

Mrs. Walnum, the mother of 
four sons, is a .graduate of Min- 
chester High. She participated In 
the Student Education Association 
and Kappa Delta Pi honor society 
at college, where she majored in 
elementary education.

Miss Wyman, a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, majored 
in elementary education. She will 
marry Mr. Coleman thia summer.

Coventry

Driver in Hospital, 
Car Hit in Rear

Tip on Songailo 
Sends Police on 

Fruitless Hunt
On a report received by State 

Police last night that a 24-year- 
old bank-holdup suspect was "be
lieved seen at Crystal Lake.” Eil- 
lington, police carried on an inten
sive investigation for several 
hours.

State police at Stafford Springe 
Troop today reported that they re
ceived a tip that Edward Robert 
Songailo, wanted for the May 23 
holdup of a Warehouse Point bank
ing fii-m in which some $1,603 was 
realized, was seen in the Crystal 
Lake area wiUi two other men. 
The report, police said, waa not 
confirmed.

No road blocks were set up but 
several places where Songailo may 
have been hiding out were inveotl- 
gaited, it was reported.

Manchester police were alerted 
at 9:25 p.m. to look for a pdnk 
and white car bearing Connecticut 
registration 633-326, and carrying 
two men. The car and two men 
were later found at the Scranton 
Motel near Taylor St. by Vernon 
Police at 9:45. The driver of the 
vehicle said that Songailo had not 
been with him, but that another 
person, bearing a similarity to 
Songailo, had been with them 
earlier. State Police and B̂ BI 
agents have been looking for the 
holdup suspect in a 13-state area.

"We still don’t know the where
abouts of Songailo,” a state po
lice spokesman said today.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Harriett A. Giordano to Kather
ine Schuetz, John Schiietz and 
Henry John Schuetz, property on 
Laurel St.

Ruth L. Foye to Ellsworth A. 
Mitten and Austin A. Chambers, 
property at 12 West St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Antonio Leone and Mary Leone 

to Mary’ Ann Leone and William 
A. Leone, properties on Birch St.

John Schuetz and Katherine 
Schuetz to Harriett A. Giordano, 
property on Laurel St.

Marriage Licenses 
Richard Walter Thompson, 211 

Main St., and Rebecca Tryon Bid- 
well, 211 Main St., St. M a r y ’s 
Church, June 22.

Frank Michael Groom, 134 Park 
St., and Roberta Jean Smith, 54 
Westminster,, Rd., St. J a m e s ’ 
Church, June 29.

Building Permits 
To William L. Duncan for Ken

neth B. Grant, for construction of 
garage a t 121 Loomis St., $1,650.

To Martin Szeber for F r a n k  
Szeber, for addition to a dwelling 
at 105 Lenox St., $200.

To Frank Gambolati for Dante 
for addition to

Alfred Heckler, of Rt. 31, was 
arrested and charged with follow
ing too closely after a rear end 
collision on Rt. 44A Saturday.

Heckler’s car struck one driven 
by Mrs. Leona Dziekan of Willi- 
m antic.as it was making a right 
turn into a driveway. Both cars i Pedemonte,
were eastbound. dwelling at 769 Center St., $1,500.

Mrs. Dziekan, who waa admitted' To Forrest Williams,' for addition 
to Windham Community Memorial to a dwelling; at 42 Arnott Rd., 
Hospital with possible Internal ih- $500.
Juries, was said to be resting com- Phillips Construction Go', lor
fortably today. ^t-Keoneth L. Barker, for construe

Heckler will appear In Manches-; tion of a garage at ,86 Falknor Dr., 
ter session of Circuit Court 12 on $1,700.
July 8. Trooper Robert McDonald To Dorothy Annulli for Frederick 
of the Colchester State Troop in- C- and Dorothy Annulli, for con- 
vestigated. ' .straction of a  garage at 211 Main

St.'. $1,800,

Mrs. WUUam Caffyn Sr.
COLUMBIA — Mrsf Ruth Lord 

Caffyn, 60, of Glastonbury, died 
Saturday a.t her home. She was the 
sister of Mrs. Lydia Lord Hinck
ley of Columbia.

Mrs. Caffyn, wife of William 
Caffyn Sr., had lived In Marlbor
ough most of her life until mov
ing to Glastonbury a  month ago.

She Is also survived by four 
sons, her mother, a brother and an
other sister, seven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row a t 2 p.m. a t Marlborough Con
gregational Church. The Rev. 
Bertram O. Smith will officiate. 
Burial will be In Marlborough 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Taylw 
and Modeen Flmeral Home. 233 
Washington St., today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

AfS Foreign Exekanffe Prbgram

Holly Hooker Spends 
Summer in Turkey

the summer with a family in Mercin, Turkey. 
„  a parJidpant in the American Field Service Foreign Ex-

St.. died yesterday at 
Memorial Hospital, New

Other survlvoni are Uirw mecee 
of Glastonbury, Blast Hartford and 
Bristol.Fkineral services will be tomor
row at 2 p.m. ait the Lowe-Ro- 
backer Funeral Home, 2534 Main 
St., Glastonbury. Burial will be 
In St. James’ Cemetery, Glaston-

**'^Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

change Program.
The announcement was made to 

the student body of Manchester 
High School this morning on the 
Intercom system.

Mias Hooker, a junior student, 
was chosen along with 1,000 other 
students throughout the United 
States to represent the ni|itlon in 
the AB« program. Studente are 
chosen for their leadership quali
ties, pertonality, and generel abil
ity to represent the United States 
abroad. She was also Chosen ea a 
delegate to Laurel Girl’s  Stete.

This Is the second yser that 
students from Manchester High 
School have applied to the AFS

Nicholas Rosso
Funeral services for Nicholas 

Russo of 41 Pioneer Qrcle were 
held this morning at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. John 
D. Hughes officiated. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine was organist. Burial will be 
at the convenience of the family.

Mr. Russo, 61, died Saturday at 
his home after being stricken with 
a heart attack. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ,

He was born April 12, 1902, In 
Hartford. He was employed at 
Townsend Manufacturing Co., New* 
ington. He was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs, 
Edna Dyke Russo; a son, Nicholas 
O. Russo of Hartford; two daugh
ters, Mrs. John DiDonato of Man
chester and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
of Coventry; a brother. Vito Russo 
of East Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 
Nicholas Flerravantl of Glaston
bury, and eight grandchildren.

The Holmes Bkmeral Home. 400 
Main St., was In charge of ar
rangements.

Ward Schonhaar
Ward Sdhonhaar, 67, of Groton, 

formerly of Glasixmbury, uncle of 
Mrs. Bknil Seelert of 233 Spencer

Oustav Lltke
Gustav Litke, 68, of East Hart

ford, father of Norman H. Lltke, 
995 Tolland Tpke., died yesterday 
at East Hartford HosplUl. He 
was a member of Concordia Lu
theran Church of Manchester.

Other survivors are his wife, two 
brothers, a sister and three grand
children.

Fkineral aervlces will be Wednes
day at 2:30 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Bkmeiral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave„ East Hartford. 
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of Concoirdla Lutheran Churdi, 
will officiate. Burial will be In Hill
side Cemetery, Bkust Hartford.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m. In place of flowers, me
morial donations may be made to 
the Concordia BMifice.

George P. Adamis
Bkineral services for George P. 

Adamis of Covenitry were held 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Satim- 
day morning with services at St. 
George Greek Orthodox Church, 
Hartford. The Rev. George 
Vouros, offlcdeted.

Burii^ waa in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Ida Calnen
The funeral of Mrs. Ida Calnen 

of Crestfield Convalescent Hospital 
was held this morning from the 
Johh F. Tierney Bkmeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. Bar
tholomew’s Church.

The Rev. Philip Hussey was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Clifford Curtin, deacon, and the 
Rev. Richard C. Bollea, aubdeacon, 
Paul Chetalat waa orgemist and 
soloist. Burial wfis in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Curtin and 
Father Bollea read the committal 
service.

Bearers were William E. Budds, 
William MaUfensOjrf, Raymond Oal- 
nen and Raymond Hickey.

TO GET GRANTS
WASHINGTON (AP) The

location of federal installations in 
Blast Lyme and Norwich has en
titled both communities to grants 
from the federal office of educa
tion, Sen. Abraham R i b i c o f f, 
D-Conn., announced. The instal
lations have added to the enroll
ments In the communities’ schools. 
A tentative entitlement of $71,028 
has been approved for Blast Lyme 
'v̂ 'ith Immediate p a y m e n t  of 
$62,666. Norwich has been given 
a tentative entitlement of $68,948 
and an immediate payment of 
$51,711,

program. William WhlteseU of 91 
Bretton Rd., ls*t year’s  winner, 
spent the summer in the FtiUlp- 
pine Islands With a naUve family.

As a guest of Mr. and M n. 'Tah- 
sln Ozcan, 75 Atatuck Caddesi, 
Mercin, Turkey, Miss Hooker ex
pects to travel with the family to 
Ankara and Istanbul In Turkey, 
and some neighboring countries. 
She will leave New York Ctty June 
26, and go by boot to Rotterdam, 
Holland, and by p^ane to Turkey. 
She will return home In Septem
ber.

According to a letter from Miss 
Necla O z c a n ,  the 18-year-old 
daughter, her father ownz two 
millinery shops and a clothing 
store. There Is a brother, Necdlt, 
16, and a slater, Neyran, 13.

MIm  Hooker is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Senior 
Girl Scout Troop 1 of C e n t e r  
Congregational Church, the Stu
dent Council of Manchester High 
School, where she is on the staff 
of High School World, and a mem
ber of the Current Affairs Club.

She attends South Methodist 
Church, 'Where ahe la a member of 
its Yodth Fellowship. Beoldes 
swimming, sewing and reading, 
Miss Hooker likes to 'wrlta and 
hopes to major In journalism In 
college.

DEMPSEY OKITIOIZED
HARTFORD (AP)— The Re- 

pu’olican State Chairman says Gov. 
John N. Dempsey displayed ”a 
complete lack of leadership . and 
foresight" in rejecting the Re
publican Highway Program, A. 
Searle Plnney, In a weekend state
ment, said the governor hae added 
a two-year delay to the highway 
program. Plnney said the GOP 
proposal w o u l d  have provided 
enoiigh money to complete several 
projects and begin otbsrs.

AHENTION
HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES
Well known PLUS SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS offtrs a rewarding pro
gram in . . .

IBM TRAINING
Kegister Now For .lune and September Classes

COMPLETE IBM SYSTEM COURSES
Also Short, Intensive IBM Key Punch, 

Verifier and Sorter Courses 
Free Placement Service—

IBM Aptitude Testing Free 
Call Or Write For Free Booklet 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily — 52.5-9158

SIG N  YO U R  

A U T O M A T IC  
FU ELO IL  

DELIVERY  

C O N T R A C T

NOW!
YOU'LL SECEIVE 

AESOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

S T A M P S
A t Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps lasned upon paymeiit of 
Brat fqel deUvery.
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Several Mayors Back 
JFK *8 Anti-Bias Plans

(OoBtfamad frooi Paga One)

persona of both races to stay In 
school in order to Increaee their 
chances for steady jobs and thus 
lessen unemployment among the 
unskilled. "I think this may prove 
to be, In Ume, the moat Important 
thing we can all do,” the Presi
dent said.

The mayors' conference resolu
tions committee went Into session 
Immediately after the speech and 
dratted a elx-point program em- 

.bodylng all of Kennedy’s propos
als. plus a plea that "minority 
groups been couraged to recog
nize the correlation of responsibil
ity and duty with right and that 
equality of responsibility be en
couraged along with equality of 
opportunity."

The added point was seen by 
Wagner as an effort to attract 
the support of Southern mayors. 
Several criticised Kennedy’s talk 
because they eald the President 
put too much emphasis on rights 
and not enough on duty.

Others said It was wrong to try 
to give Negroes jobs In propor
tion to racial percentages rather 
than on a basis of ability. "P er
haps our greatest problem," said 
Mayor A. Allen Hal! of Santa Ana, 
Calif., "has been that we are ex
pected to have a percentage of 
colored people In relation to the 
ratio of blacks to whites, and this 
somtimes operates to the detri
ment of the white people.

"Wo should not be obligated to 
hire somebody because of his race 
who hasn’t met the proper stan
dards of employment.”

There was little other complaint 
about the President's message. 
Daley, for one, called it "among 
the great speeches of the Presi
dent’s career. I endorse It whole
heartedly.”

Vice Mayor Sam Massell of At
lanta, Ga., said, "There are still 
some people who are disturbed by 
continuous demands for equal 
rights but many are realizing that 
minority groups will quit demon 
Strattons only when we stop dlS' 
criminating.”

Kennedy called on the mayors 
to ’’set an example in your com
munities to which the timid can 
rally and which those clinging to 
the past cannot ignore.”

Kennedy started his speech in the 
•■Longhouse” of the Hawaiian Vil 
lage Hotel 42 minutes late. He 
was delayed during a motorcade 
through Honolulu and Waikiki 
beach that produced a police' 
estimated turnout of 100,000 speC' 
tators.

The crowd moved In on his con
vertible at times and women 
threw floral leis at the smiling 
chief executive. Special sections 
along the 16-mlle parade route

Light Ruled Out, 
Smoke Still Signal

(Continued from Page One)

Thus the traditional smoke 
system wlU still be used. Vat
ican radio also will rely on 
the smoke. At the conclave, 
opening June 19, bailota will 
be burned after every voting 
session. A substEmce mixed 
with the ballots Is' supposed 
to produce bla6k smoke • to 
show no Pope has been elected 
or white smoke to show one 
has been chosen.

But It Is not always easy to 
tell what color the smoke Is.

were reserved for Hawaii’s racial 
I — Caucasians, Japanese,
CTlnese, Koreans, Hawaltans and 
Negroes. There even was a space 
reserved for the Harvard Qub of 
Hawaii.

Hebron

Fellowship to Hear 
Mrs. Della Hills

Fellowahkp^wlH meet at the Bmlth- 
Gellsrt Lounge Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In the First Church, Hebron. 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills, a long 
time member of the ' Hebron 
church, will give a talk on IHls- 
torlc Hebron.” For many years she 
has been collecting articles of in
terest about the town history, and 
has made from them a scrap hook, 
which she Intends to laave to 
Douglas Library. BJverybody Inter
ested in the town histoiy will want 
to hear thle talk. Besides being 
first class raconteur,' Mrs. Hi: 
was an excellent amateur actress 
on the' local stage. In her younger 
days.

Receives B.S.
Lt. Col. Marvin Ross, USA, re

tired, has received a bachelor’e de
gree fi-om Wllllmantlc State Col
lege, and will teach In Blast Hart
ford this coming fall.

Work on Installing the new or
gan at F i r s t  Congregational 
Church (new to the-church, that 
Is, though a gift from another 
church) In the church loft began

Sunday afternoon. John Wessell of 
BratUeburo, Vt., was on hand to' 
supervise the jOb.. Charles Wal
lace, who heads the project, says 
It will take at least a month be
fore the organ will be ready for 
use. The piano, used in S u n d a y  
school sessions, may bs used in the 
meantime.

Orange Note
l^ebron Orange will meet tomor

row evening in GUead Community 
Hall. Bllection of officers will be 
the principal business. Date for 
the annual Orange picnic la set for 
Jtuie 30 a t Speriy’i  Glen, Bolton. 
Paul Blow, cM rm an, wiH be as- 
aleted by Mrs. Wilbur B. Porter, 
Mrs. K e n n e t h  A. Porter and 
Charles Sohreler.

At 4-H Office
Barbara Ladabouche of Man

chester, has been appointed a sum
mer assistant at the Tolland Coun
ty Extension Service. Miss Lada- 
l^ c h e  will ostfst staff membera 
with their summer programs, par' 
ticularly in the 4-H phase, and at 
the same Ume receive in-tralning

Macmillan Orders 
Sex Scandal Probe

(Contlnned trom rag e  One)

He must have heard the whisp
ers which just about every other 
member of Parliament had heard. 
If so. why did he not check 
further?

Labor party leader Harold Wil
son; now in Moscow, was reported 
pltmnlng to publish private ex
changes he had with Macmillan

The reporta Implied that Wilson 
warned the prime minister of the 
dangers Inherent In the Profumo 
case, but that Macmillan Ignored 
them.

Dr. Stephen Ward, who spon
sored Christine In society and in
troduced her to Profumo, was 
brought Into the Marlborough 8t.

hour Saturday night while he was 
sitting iii a police cell. They left 
with a large brown-paper parcel, 
the contents of which were not dis
closed.

ward claims among his'patients 
Sir Winston Churchill, oU million
aire Paul Getty . and Elizabeth 
Taylor. He soys he has painted 
members of the royal family in- 

shlrt. Chief Inspector Samuel eluding Prince Philip, Princess 
Herbert of Scotland Yard told the Margaret and Princess Alexan- 
court Ward likely, will face a I dra.

for future exU ^ion work. She la ; magistrate’s court today on a 
■ charge of living on Immoral earn

ings. He waa ordered held without 
bail for another preliminary hear
ing next Monday.

As Ward stood relaxed In 
dock In a green sports jacket.

a student a t UConn, and will re
sume her course there in Septem
ber.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B, 
Pendleton, telephone 228-8454.

number of more serious charges.
Herbert said he opposed Ward’s 

request for ball because he feared 
he would interfere with prosecu
tion witnesses.

Ward, 80, a socialite osteopath 
and artist, played a major role in 
Profumo’s downfall, 
fumo had denied In 
having any Improper relationship 
with Christine, Ward wrote a let
ter to Home Secretary Henry 
Brooke suggesting this was not en
tirely true. He let newspapers 
know he had written to Brooke. 
He also met with Macmillan’s 
private secretary.

Two Laborite legislators gave 
notice they Intended to ask 
Brooke In Parliament what Ward 
had told him and what he was do
ing about It. Profumo resigned 
before they had a chance to.

Two Scotland Yard detectives

In Chicago, the American Osteo
pathic Association said records 
show a Stephen Ward graduated 
In 1938 from the Kirksvllie (Mo.) 
College of Osteopathy In surgery, 
but that he does not belong to the 
American association and has prac- 

After Pro- J tlced osteopathy only In England. 
Parliament

pale blue slacks and open-neck I searched Weu'd’s apartment for an

GLOBE
TRAVaSERVNE

* 905 MAIN STREET
643-2165 .

Anthorized agent In Man
chester for all AliUnes, Ball- 

^roads and Steamship Lines.4

■f

Firemen Answer 
29 Calls in May

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford Ma
son, In his May report of fires, not
ed 29 alarms; 21 were actual fires, 
4 were false alarms, 3 for rescue 
and emergency and 1 accidental.

May’s breakdown of fires Includ
ed 11 grass and brush fires. 6 in 
buildings or residential dwellings, 
3 In motor velvlcles, and 1 non
building fire.

BOB’S
WELDING SERVICE
Immediate Emergency Service!

ELECTRIC —  G AS  
643-2408... 649-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to •  P.M. 
No job too Wg or too small.

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
At 270 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester

Now!
• U A R A N T S S D

W O R K  
C L O T H IS
That* ora the famous top 
quality Diekios msd# of 
combad 2 x 2  long stoplo 
cotton. You know they'r# th# 
best available to be uncon
ditionally guaronteod.

w >  CAN PIT YOU I

Pants (28-42) .......... $4.39
(44-52) $4.98 

Matching S h ir t .......... $3.39
EN POPULAR COLORS

REGAL
M EN 'S  SHOP

MS MAIN 8TRF.ET 
MS-2478

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S 3LUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL

fo T o F M O N T S "
MONTHLY OR RUDGET PAYMENTS

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
a daj for fuel 

can get you out of tronble!

If  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water Msreral ^ a a  a week.

Now you can havt all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of i t— 
only a dayl 

Yea, thanks to Mobllheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
ot correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishae at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today.
Find out how easy it is to Bwit^
to a M ohili^t-fliM  water heat-

•Awras*/««Ur sffNir.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i 3-5135

301-315 Cm ttr St.

m  .ar v-
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LfTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

^77/TV7/.

•SCSs.

>■ 1
/ keep ver head DOWN)/  ̂, o,
f  O N T H 'A < R frS H O T , / { 5 ^ *  

A N 'V A W O N 'T B E IN ^  r ^ T \ ‘V  
THIS KINO 

VjrBOUgLg,POCi

BUGGS BUNNY

^IF VA KEEP.MISSIN'^ 
TJW/iOOr PUTTS,
THERE AIN'T MUCH 

HOPEI

^DECIDED r  6ET RID 
OF sue^yrM W *

' CONNECTED WITH 
TH' SAME, HUH, DOC?,

'6*

b-K>
srsi^wi

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

r
nr RisH w ^ A ip

...rVE BEEN FISSERIN' 
TfiET MT HANDS ON TH' 
CROWN EVER SINCE I  
SOT MADE A KNISHT...

...BUT I  PONT IWElX.TtXJ 
RECALL TEaiNG J MUST 

ANVBOPV yHAWETOLP 
ABOUT IT.' y-C SOMEBOPW

' .-iiSu.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

* s o

L E T 'S  
M A K E  A  

P R O M l* 3 p ,  
P R IS C IL L A .

WMEN WE'RE 
TEENAGERS 
WE'LL TRN 
GROW OLt 
GRACE
FULLY/ 1

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

B O M NIE/ 
DRINK THftT Hot 

CHOCOLATC^

6-»e WV.APaLOOm

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E a l .

SUNOEESOND 
«E  K1N6 6AVE NbU SOME NEW 
'tŷ PPlNflS

tflu.

lAKEA LOOK AT rr.j

WOWfIME WN©
IS 6£rnN6 GENEROUS;

W l

THIS IS PRETTV FANCY 
STUFF ABOUND THE I

' NES.VOU M&\TCALl ] 
rr A FRINSE BENEFIT.

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

BUT 1 \L  FIND THE CULPRIT 
IF ITS TIE W5T THINa 1  DoJ 
AND m  MAKE the DOG WISH 

HE'D NEVER K IN  BORN.

REALLY, MOM, 
IFEEL A W F« i«, 
I  THINK I'M  GOING 

TO BE SICK,

, MY POOR 
MRLING.'lT'5 
THBMOTWHOF 
THIS LURCHING 
SHIP. COME, 
WE-PEETTEI? 
GOTO OUR

MICKEY FINN

Zs W THE MAN DOESN'T Y U ! I 'L L  BE
COME FROM JUPITER, ) BLAMED FOR 
■yOU'LL SURE ^O ti J  STARTIN.' THEGRANDPAS

PREDICTION ASTOT, P H IL i^ ^ i^ H O L E M E S S i
FACTOR
FANCY? 1 / 1

7HEWOO.D
WIUSOOU

KNOW!

BY LANK  LEONARD

tSOOP GRIEF/ mORE
newspapermen!  w hat

HAS GRANDPA SAID 
NOW ?

MR. ABER NATH l BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LI6T6NTD

ANSINATHy/ 
HEAR HOW 
I  PLAYED 

HAMLETON 
BRCAOWAY 

LAST
vbar!

... NOW SET A LOAD OF THIS 
SCENE FROM My LATEST MOVIE.

i Ve heard of a  
■ CAPTIVE AUDIENCE, 

BUT THIS IS 
RIDICULOUS/

-o. ' ) ) !

t -
sr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLfi

THf FIRST THlNa w e  KNOWED,
OUR 0 ia  LIMOUSINE WAS
f o r c e d  in t o  TH'd itc h
THEN t h r e e  YE666 aE AN E O  . 
AN ’ PRESSED US AN' ESCAPED 
IN OOK CAR, LEANIN' US TO HEEL
AN To e  it  10 /MILES TO N oriF y ' 
1H' BULLS.' We  HADd A  6 IT  
Rl<SSEO o u r  AT A  KUMMASB 

■SALK'

YOU WERE 
ROSBED/ 
ESAD.MV 
FRIEND, 
r TH E  
GHERlPlj 
WILL Be
a p p r is e d
OF THIS

olitRa s e !

HUHTyou SOUND 
TRUE ID  FAMILY 
FORM.' r r «  - 
AM AZINS HOW 
ALL YOU yooPLEG
a r r iv e  w ith  a  

, d e p r e s s io n  
a l i b i  / T-

^ARTHA m ake s 'em F £ £ L > T ^ ^
RIlSHT AT HOME ̂

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■10
• mihrMIA.lK.TJ4.Kl

'’Mom must be talking to Dad. She never asks anyone 
else if they’re* listening!”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H aw aii
A w w w  tP Pr»vl<w F m *

ACROSS SHouthl

BHawaUin food 
S bland in Hawaii 

UCoarte stock 
feed 

IS Vase
14 Formerly
15 Lubricates
16 Hastened
17 Dirk
18 CalminiL 
SOPosaesaors
22 Letter of 

alphabet
23 Contend
24 Fitted a tire
27 Conflict
28 Dye group
31 Amphibian
32 Festival
33 Tear
34 Choose
35 Learned
36 Girl's nama
37 Tree
38 Emmet
39 Waikiki----
40 Anger
41 Hawaiian

42

flaw)
9 English 

musician
10 Empltyer
11 Followers 
19 Man's nickname 
21 Electrical

conductor
24 Portico ---- ; ,
aSBeerfbvoring 32 Won ^  
28 Solemn 

affirmation
27 Direction
28 Plane surface
29 MeUl 
SO Colored fish

stratagem 
3S Merchandise
38 Time for 

relaxation
39 "Big -----"
40 Utopian

42 Type of che 
43FemlnlM 

appelUUoB 
44 Froater
46 Soviet rtvar
47 Shield
48 Cancel

garland 
Ne_ .  lewlyweda 

45 Followed 
49 Oriental food 
M Boy's nickname 
S2 Encourage 
SSWillow genua 
M Self-love 
55 Guard bar 
86 Nobleman 
87Uir 
58 Otherwise 

DOWN
1 Woodwind
2 Melody
3 Dutch painter
4Not treated, as

s S T r U c f

OUT OUR WAY

1 r ~ r * r~ 5 r r " IT IT

•2 iS 14

IT" 1C II

r r 21

a
5T 25 2̂ R 15

2i t S3

34 H36

s r

E" IT W U

tt 60 Cl U

u 5T 5̂

u R 69

BY J. R. Wn.LIAMS

WHY, r r ’E  
NO BEAR 

EK n o t h in ' -  1 
IT 'S  J I S T A  

HORSE/ 
FUNNY IT  
P IP N T  

A4AKEME 
JUMP/

?
WELL,^ 
WHEN ' 
AL ITTL 
AN’ HAM

,YOU WILL’ 
I 'lOU EIT 

, LITTLE OLDER 
AN’ HAVE A40RB 

SENSE/

yCV

# r

I k JiW.Wtl.LUUM

BEN CASEY * ■ i K 1*' P
V  JIMMY'S 6ETTINS OVER /IKI )  
•̂ APPENDECTOMy. TEU.1DM H 
ABOUT YOUR OPBWION,UIMMy, 
AND IU.SEE VCU BOTH LATER.
SURE, 
DR.CASEyl

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C AVALLi

. hioreo 
eoao...

N D u z o a y  
€0,v&e^

I  c o T R c e a

7--------

aSSlf

I f

I  N eysE  DfD H A v e ^  
:OFBB»iWNOai\D 

Nawg oew iiy.

-Tea* -

C A P TA IN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
/ Bimmw-ioiaEpytsTHt 

I  O E Trik f IW  TO ^  ZD ARRIVE IDDAYi
woRn0D..MorV w k e o u t ;5 (> z t a u « p
HM IkiN ! H tO M  V  T O ^ A W E  RASCOi ^  
yw^AND ypu ^  
ncMPsw-

WOTI HE 
PlPtfr TBLL

WOULb

”5 MPAw TO jm 
LBT HIM.aoVMfTTJRN* ' 
TODAY, IMVOOR

i t p u i :

HWW NIL Î -Tanoiu. Atari

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAHH

OAvy JONES 
AND NARCO 
MARINCf ARE 

TRYING ID 
HELP EASE A 
NUCLEAR SUB 
OUT OF ITS 

TRAP BY 
SHOUTING 
DIRECTIONS 

FROM OUTSIDE.

tm. •« Jl L t. «.

l o c k v U l e - V e r n o n

ĝion Picks 
Six Boy^ for 
Nutmeg State

fiv *  RookvW* toyi um! wi Bl- 
IHitfUm boy, «U Junlon in Uirir 
IrMpootlv* aobooli, tuiv< b • • n 
lehoiwn to «itt«nd th« annunl Nut- 
Imef Boy* W «t« iMdanhlp train- 
line prornun st th« Univerality ot 
loonnMUouti
I Hioy art Goorfa Martoochlo, 10 
iGarala Dr.. Varnon, aon of Mk. 
nnd Bba. OaorgO Martoochlo; 
Thomaa Otto, 7 Spruoa Bt., Rock- 
TlUa, aon of Mr. and Mra. Wilbur 
Otto; AUohaal Dowgltwies, 17A 
High Stn RookvUIf, son of Mr. 
■nd Mm. John Dowglawloa; Wayno 
mint Jr., Wllaon Lano, V « ^ ,  
•on of MF. and Mm. TVayno Flint 
0r.; and David Orlffttba, Ovar- 
brook Dr., Varnon, aon of Mr. and 
Hn. Obuflea CMffitha.

ah ara atudonta at RoekvUlo 
High‘School.

Tholr aponaora In tha order of 
th« boya thay aponaor am th« 
RodkviUe A m  Chamber of Oom- 
inoroe, the Rockville Police Depart
ment; U  BlaaoH Inauranoa Agrenoy, 
George TV. HIU Lumber Oo., and 
the Amorloan Legion Poet in Rock- 
vine.

The nUnfion boy la Richard 
Hlrth, Tolland Ava., Tolland, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Harold Hlrth. Ho 
ia boinr ^Mnaored by the Volture 
1007 of the 40 and S.

Boya atato win ba June 24 
through 29.

It la a national youth acUvlty 
program of the Amorloan Legion, 
htendad to teach youngatore with 
loadorehip potential »  proper atti
tude toward the reaponatblUtien 
ef leadership.

Board PoetpooM
The board of education will 

poatppno Ita regular meeting untU 
June 27 or-29, becauee of a num
ber of other meetlnga w<hlch muat 
be attended by board memhere.

The board haa planned to meet 
tonight, but canceled becauM of 
the eenlor olaae night at RockvlUe 
High School,. A meeting echeduied 
for tomorrow night had to bo can
celed when board chairman Wll- 
Ham Hahn learned that not enough 
membori eouM attend to make a 
quorum, •

Art Ibchlblt
The annual outdoor art axhHrit 

ef the ToUand County Art Ajoocl- 
atlon wHl be Saturday on the Iron 
fence around Rockville a ty  Hos-

etal. The art ahow will be In con- 
notion wMh the bazaar being 
aponaored by the hoepltal’a aux

iliary.
Paintings will bo for sale.
The art aaeoclatlon will meet to

morrow at S p.m. at the old high 
aohool building on Park St. and 
School St. to hear a talk Jjy Ro
land LaMothe of Stlington on color 
ai a acietice.

The palntlnga of Nora Addy 
Drake of Coventry have been chos
en fOr dieplay this month at the 
Ladd and Hall Co.

Another dam in oU painting la 
being orghnlzed by the aeoocla- 
tlon, to be taught by Alexey Von 
Bchllppe. The (Mtee of the claaaea 
will be decided by (he memlbers, 
either Monday or Ihunday nights. 
Proepeotlva memlbors should con
tact Mrs. AUyn Damibeck by Sat
urday.

<Oar Bolls
A car owned by William FrlsMe, 

7fi, of ElUngton rolled from where 
It was parked on Park St. yester
day, Into the intersection of W. 
Main St/ and hit the Chase Build
ing located on the comer of W. 
Main and Market St.

The fMnt «id  of the car was ex- 
tensively damaged. The building 
had a few chipe |n the brick.

FrMile told Ro^vUIe police he 
had set the hand brake when he 
left the car to maU a letter at the 
poet office.

Boy Baoapea Injury 
James R. Pew, age 3, of 8 

Wlndemere Avc., recaived only 
•crapea on his head and left arm 
when he was atruck by a car yes
terday afternoon nisar hfs home. 
Rockville City Hospital authorities 
nport he is In good condition.

The car was driven by Russell 
Burke, 114 Proq>eet St. Witness 
s»ld the boy ran Into the path of 
the cat.

TOnnIa Leaions 
Tennis lessona are being offered 

to boya and girls 10 years of age 
cr older by the. Rockville Recre- 
ttlon Commisalon. RegtsLratlons 
will be Wednesday between 7:30

Person f o  Person
We/ learned 

from a sociol
ogist where 
the custom of 
throwing .rice 
over the new- 
^ e d i  came 
from. He says 
that It orl^- 
hated In primi
tive clvUlaa- • 
tlon as a sym- 

>>1 of the 
Well . wishers' 
nope that the 
union would’be 
fsrtUs, or to 
opln a pbrgse, gtu Johnston 
that all t̂heir
troublaa would bt little ones. He 
slso told of a practice which pre- 
vnUed In India, called "suttee,’’ In 
which tha wife of a dead m*n 
burned herself to death on her 
husband's funeral pile. Classical 
suthora mention It as early as 819 
B.O., and It appears first to have 
been a royal custom and prlvl- 
loge, and later was gradually gen- 
srallaed and mads legal for all 
Wives. Quits a privilege! In an
other primitive custom, after the 
Birth of a chUd, the father took to 
hsd and was given all the concern 
•ad treatment usually shown to 
Women after childbirth. Well, after 
bU, fathers do have a rough time 
^  It. Sometimes the purchase of 
a car; with good reason, can bring 
M mors ‘hsadaches and “nerves’* 
wan a new tatbar’a anguish, but 
there la g' atanple preventive for 
■uch a s t a t s . . b u y  It only from 
a dealer who has proven by the 
Record that he baa a conaclentlous 
ooncern for your welfara. This la 
tha piaca. DiUon Salsa and Sarvloa, 
{ but quality Ford Daalor, 919 Main 
^  UaaalMBtMr. Fbena S4S<Mtfb
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Bujjding In Henry* Park.
OaasM for Junior and senior 

nigh school students are also being 
organised.

Adults may reglstsr for evening 
olaases.

■hnil St Louis will be tha In- 
i^Ttor. Ha haa been a tennis 

n^ow than 30 yeara.
. l®*cua In tennis
)S being planned. Man and women 
intea^ed ehould leave their names 
»  ^•,_«w«‘*atlon offlee at Henry 
Park between 6 and 9 p.m. any 
evening. '

Food BMa
. ,^ a  rocreatlon commission seeks 
Bida on tha operation of the food 
wmceealon at HorowiU Pool In 
Henry Park thie aummer. Bids will
a t y ^ U *  ® P"*- hi
- The food concession will be open 
from^Jupe 22 through Labor Day, 
Sept. 2. Bidders muat ahow proof 
Of financial raaponsiWllty.

Senior Baokotball
A baskotball league for boys 16 

ysara of age or older la being or- 
jwlzed by the Rockville Recrea
tion Commleelon, The league will 
play on the outdoor court at Hen-> 
ry Park. Those interested are to' 
reciter tomorrow night between 
7:90 and 9 at the LotUe Flek 
Building In Henry Park. Play will 
begin the week of June 24.

Briefs
Hie PoiMi Roman XSatholic 

Union wlH hold a grocery social 
tomorrow ait 7:30 p.m. In St. 
Joseph's School.

Hie RockvUe American Legion 
will hoM a buffet and dance Sat- 
umay at 9:30 p.pi- at the Legi'on 
hall. The BMly EUnaeldel quartet 
will fumirii muatc.

The Lagton's anmiaf bazaar will 
run next week, Monday through 
Saturday. A matinee win be
flven at 1 pp.m. Saturday, June 
2, for children.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Charles Oes- 

say, 87 E. Main St.; Mrs. Olive 
Bradley, 9 Jacob St.; Emil Kreys-I 
■Ig, Broad Brook. |

Admitted Saturday; Timothy 
Dziadul, 142 High St.; Morey' 
Young, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Ches-! 
ter BuUer, 65 Grand' Ave,; Mrs. 
Joan Willie, RFD 2; Dwight Le- 
Plne, 14 Laurel St.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Rlzy, Loveland Hill.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary

Cedar, 4 Strong Ava.; Mrs. Bea- 
trlca Baron, 9 Berger Rd.; Julls 
Schneider, West Rd.; Morgan 
Campbell, 120 Prospect St; Mrs. 
Helen Loftus, Maple Ave., Broad 
'Brook; James P r^ , 9 Wlndermare 
Ava.; Raymond Bplelman, Gkmp- 
bell Ave., Vernon.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Andrew Crosby, East Hamp- 
toiu^a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Oonthler, RFD 2.

Birth yesterday: A ooA to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnston, West Bd., 
IHllngton.

Discharged Friday; C h a r l e s  
Huhbsrd, KlngMmry Ave.; Mm. 
Antoinette Ouellette, 74 Lsuvrence 
Rd., Wapplng.

Dlsoharged Sa t u r da y ;  Mm. 
Grace Day, Cemetery Rd., Vernon; 
John Nahodll, 21 Legion Dr.; 
IQmoet Allely, 41 Charter Rd., n - 
Ungton. .

Dieoharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Gloria Hlcgine and son, 94 Elm 
Bt; Mra. Poland and son, 62 
Vlllsgs St.; Mm. Patricia WUklni 
and son, 24 Talcott Ava.; Mm. 
Irens Snilth and daughter, 14 Main 
St., Vernon; Dana Mortenson, 74 
H l^  St; Mm. Mary Hanley, 194 
E. Main Bt.; Mrs. Eleanor Rlzy, 
Loveland HIH; Clayton Faucher, 
Kelley Rd., Vernon.

Choir Picnic
The Junior choir of St. John's 

Elptscppal Church'will nave a pic
nic ai the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts, Bolton Rd., 'June 16.

Membem will leave from tlic 
church at 10:30 a.m. and return to 
their homes at 6:30 p.m. Members 
unable to attend are to contact the 
choir director no later than Thurb- 
day, June 18.

Grant Directing
Jack Grant of the Hamstero and 

the Coventry Players Is directing 
the musical variety show, "The 
Roarin’ 20's" which la being put 
on by the Vernon Congregational 
Church June 14 and 16. He has 
been active with the Somem Stock 
Theater and has directed plays for 
other small groups.

Wall ace f Negroes 
Set fo r Showdown

(OonttniMd tron Page One)

unrest in the North as potentially 
more explosive than in the South, 
especially among Jobless Negroes 
of large Northern cities.

The president of the U.8. Cham
ber of Commerce, Edwin P. Neil- 
an of Wilmington, Del., called Sat
urday for IntegraUon Umetables 
“ fast enough to avoid the buildup 
of emoUmial preeeures that can 
reeult in hoeUltty and violence.’’ 

Danville, .Va., Negroes, angered 
by the arrest of three of their 
leaders on chargee of Inciting to 
riot, planned a protest march to
day In defiance of court orders.

A Mraclal group In St. Louis 
says it will march on a board of 
educaUon meeting Tuesday night 
to protest alleged dlecrlmlnaUon 
against Negro school children.

In Charleston, S.C., 'where an 
antisegregation campaign began 
Sunday, Negroes planned to block 
entrances to segregated theaters 
and restaurants. ‘‘If we can’t eat 
at lunch counters, then nobody 
will,” said the state secretary of 
the NAACP. " I f  we can’t go Into 
theaters, then no one else will.” 

Six Negroes were arrested Sun
day at Winona, Miss., when they 
tried to use white restroo-.is at a 
bus station. Another Negro was 
arrested when he went to inquire 
about the Incident.

Police In SavsumsLh, Ga,, arrest

ed more than 100 persons when 
Negroes demonstrated Sunday at 
hotels and restaurants after stag
ing a peaceful downtown rally.

At Bradenton, Fla, a beach that 
was integrated Friday* was closed 
Sunday 'when, police said, trouble 
loomed between whites and Ne
groes.

The pastor and assistant pastor 
of the Jackson, Miss., Galloway 
Memorial Methodist church, said 
they would ask for new appoint
ments after five Negroes were 1 
turned away from Sunday ser
vices. (

A Baptist minister in Atlanta 
told his congregation Sunday, I 
"forced Integration in worship Is i 
wrong. It violates the spirit l( Is | 
supposed to define. You cannot i 
make man worship.” The state-1 
ment came from Dr. Roy Me- ‘ 
Clain, whose First Baptist church 
provides separate seating for Ne-1 
groes. The church Is one of the 
largest in the South with a con 
gregation of more than 6,000.

HIP DEFINITIONS
WESTVILLB. Ind. (A P )—When 

members of the senior literature 
class at Westvllle High School 
were asked to define words In the 
style of an author they were 
studying, two came up with these: 
rod—a fast car used for running 
down bid ladies; also, gangsters 
pack one. And, thinking — some
thing depressing.

Taxpayers Get 
Bills Tuesday

Town. Tax Collector Paul Cervlnl 
announced today that tax bills for 
Manchester property owners will 
be mailed this afternoon, and that 
most probably will be delivered 
tomorrow.

Taxes, which w'ers computed 
from the Grand List compiled as 
of Oct. 1, 1942, are due on July 1, 
1988, and Jim. 1, 1964.

If the total tax bill is less than 
$50, the entire payment Is due on 
the first billing.

If the tax bill is more than $60, 
the taxpayer may pay no less than 
half of the bill on the July 1 bill
ing, with the remaining amount 
due on Jan. 1, 1964.

Blits larger than 350 may be paid 
In full on the first billing, If the 
taxpayer so desires.

First billing payments not re
ceived by Aug. 1, 1983, will be 
considered delinquent, and the en
tire bill will become due—not only 
the delinquent half—with Interest 
computed from the due date of 
July 1. 1963.

Property owners who do not re
ceive their bills soon should inquire 
at the office o i the tax collector. 
Non-receipt will not be considered 
an adequate excuse for non-jpay- 
ment.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 976-9199 or 
949-9797.

The campus of the University of 
Santo Tomas, in Manila, was used 
by the Japanese occupation forces 
as a concentration camp for Al
lied civilians In World war n.

AUTO &ODY
W O R K

MORI A R TY  BROTMRRS
301 CENTER STREET— Ml 8-51 .'tS

Need vacation mone

»

S ■

Get an HFC Traveloan
Wishing won't take you places. . .  but an HFC 
Traveloan will! So take that vacation now. Borrow 
confidently-repay sensibly.''Phone or come In.

Thii hbla dtewx mmph 
(eonp/oM. You may hot* 
row may amount up fo 
|d00 and arranga

Mg

C.HI
Tm OW

1

MONTH
39

Kf PAY* 
t$

OojmU
C 7.27 

14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

HINT 30
13

JS S fL
110.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

HIDUU
4

918.46
36.56
54.48
89.47

106.80

91H
2M
399
9N
499

i  6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

H o w E m u n N A iic ^ ^
M A N c m i f iR  t i r a p n iM

302 M M iHa TumpHca West 
2nd Ropr— PHONE: 643>27'3I 

Nhl 8m ,  1 m i M to M. N k I

E ftin M Its  . . . InformcrtifNi and  
so rv ie t an fa m o u s 'G .E . A IR  
C O N D IT IO N IN G  fo r H O M E  or 
lU S IN E S S .

W IL L IA M S
OIL SERVICE. Inc.
GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 

Known.for Quality Products and Servioe 

941 Broad Bt., Manchester—649-4649

m  o n e - m f - m - k i n d
k ttek en .,.
An orisinsl keyed to yonr 
perxonslity is yours when yoo 
ciiooM St. dnulei! Colors, d«si(n, 
appliances, custom features, 
Snishes, all Mended to your taste. 
Visit our; showrooms and 
aee the model kitchens on display. 
There's no oUigation.

M . A . Paterson, Inc.
907-A New Park Ave.

West Hartford 10, Conn. 
Open Thuredays to 9 PJf.

Jt̂ Ttof/erlki
e U S T O M  k l T C H I N S

R e a d  H e r a t d  A d v s .

FO O D
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES CARRY ' 

SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

WELCHADE
G RAPE DRINK

Quart Tin 3  For 9 8 C

QUAKER
LIFE CEREAL

10 Oz. Pkg. 2 9 c

UNIT
LA U N D R Y STARCH

12 Oz. Fkg. 1 7 c

NABISCO
FRENCH ONION THINS 

CRACKERS, 9*/̂  oz. pkg. 99c 
WHEAT THINS CRACKERS 

lOYi oz. pkg. S9c

ARGO
G LO SS STA R C H

1 Lb. Pkg. 1 7 c

D A IL E Y ’S
SW EET

G H ER K IN S I M I  
19 Oz.45C

NIAGARA
 ̂ SPRAY STA R C H

16 Oz. 6 5 c

■-==1 ' kegbler 
g  RED TAG

— 's p e c i a l
^  9 '/, -oz. ETON FUDGE 

STICKS, 3 for 91.00 
1V4-LB. VANILLA CREAM 

SANDWICH, 9 for 9100

ARGO
C O R N S TA R C H

1 Lit. Pkg. 1 7 c

O’CElCO
SPONG ES

Jumbo 4 1 c

NIAGARA
IN S TA N T STARCH• «

12 Oz. Pkg. 2 2 c

RIVER RICE
1 lb . pkg........... 2  fo r 39e
3 lb . pkg ....................49e

EHLERS
MINCED ONION, 1^ oz. 29c 

PAPRIKA, 1 oz. tin . . . . . .  21e
OARUC SALT, 2 oa........29e

Carolina Rice
2  lb . p k g ...................41e
3 lb . pkg.............. 59c

EHLERS
VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

2 Lb. ,Tin 4 1  #29

PEALEMON
REOONS’nTUTED 

LEMON JUICE

. 12 Oo. B tt3 5 C

m Ercal
T A IL E  N A PK IN S

S B  CM. Box, 2 F e c 2 5 C

DOLE’S
PINEAPPLE JU IC E

9« Ob. fk i 3 5 c

SKAT
Hand Soap

Jumbo ITn 39e *Aa* *08/

NINE LIVES
ALL TU N A  C A T  FO O D  
6 OR rin . . . .  2 fd r 29c  

12 O I. tin  ................. 27c

SUNKIST
SHELF ADES

Lemonade; 6 oz.........2 for 88c
Orangeade, 6 oz. . . . .  2 for 86c

Mount Whitney
M ED IU M  RIPE OLIVES

Buffet *nn 2 For 43c
Q -T

F ro s tin g s
Assorted Flavom 
9 Oz. Pkg. 2 1 ^

COCOA MARSH
12 os. f o r .......... V . . 37c
2 2  os. ja r   .......... 61c

TETLEY
TEA BAGS

Pkg. Of 16e 25c

ALCOA
A L U M IN U M  FO IL

29 Ft. BoU 33c

GLOROX
Quart 2 S ^  

% Gal. 4 3 ^  

Gal. G 7 ^

King
Size

DOG YUMMIES
B On. Pkg. 17c

I.M Will ■

rn$wm

i

CHUCK 
STEAKS
'TENDER.TRIM '

lb.

GROUND
CHUCK 6 9lb.

$1 .00  SIZE

PRELL
LIQUID

SHAM POO

$1 .10  VALUE

SECRET
LOTION

Tax
Inch

SUPERB G IFT 

For Graduation and Father’s Day 

Nationally Famous 17-Jewel

$49.75 
and 

$55.00 
Values 

6 Styles

GRUEN
$1D88

PRECISION
WATCHES

Plus Fed. Tax
With $100 in Mott’a 
Green Cash Register 

Tapes

USE O UE L A Y -A W A Y  PL A N
>

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

The MUk That Made Coim. History 

Conn. Approved Homogenized

Vitamin D Hdlf ^ 0 ^

MILK Gal.
Plus Deposit
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Radatz in Top Form 
As RSox Beat Orioles

BOSTON (A P)—Only
catastrophe can keep . The 
Monster off the American 
League All-Star squad. Come 
to think of it, Baltimore may 
hereafter declare home plate 
a disaster area wdien Dick Radatz 
pltohes.

The brilliant Red Sox reliefer, 
and Ueigpest player at S-6, 24S, 
struck out 1̂0 batters in six in- 
nlngps as he beat the Orioles 3-2 in 
14 inningB yesterday.

He got rMal support from the 
quiet man —  nee Charles 'Hiomas 
Schilling — whose looping singles 
first tied, then decided the out- 
oome.

New York Manager Ralph Houk, 
who will select the AI.1 pitchers 
for the All-Star classic July 9 at 
Cleveland, recently confided:

‘T am not only going to pick 
Radatz for the team, TU {ritdi him. 
Walt until some of the big hitters 
in the other league get a load of 
this guy . . . Pm sick and tired of 
hearing how great the National 
League is.”

"Radatz is as good a relief pitch
er as I’ve ever seen," added Hbuk 
who mentioned Joe Page, Luis Ar
royo, Hoyt Wilhelm, Ellis Kinder 
and Stu Miller, the Northampton, 
Mass., native who waa charged 
wtth the loss yesterday.

Allowed Two Hits
The feared Radatz fastball liter

ally Uerw the Orioles out of first 
plr^ . He faced 20 batters in his 
stint. Beyond his 10 strikeouts, 

education major and part-time 
ttaiher surrendered a clean single 
to Brooks Robinson (later thrown 
out trying to steal) in the 11th and 
gave up a cheep-hit slow roller to 
Jackie Bmndt in the 13th. One 
batter managed to loft a routine 
fly to the outfield.

Ftve Orioles hit foul popr^ie to 
the catcher or third baseman. One 
managed a sacrifice and the other 
drew an IntentionBl walk.

Ailter relieving in 19 of Boston's 
40 games, Radatz has a glittering 
1.12 earned run average to show 
for 40% innings work. He has 
given up five earned runs, 24 hits 
and IS waB<a while fanning 54. 
Radatz has a 4-1 record and has 
finished IT games. He’s «dso saved 
three.

get more kick out of coming 
in with a S-4 lead and holding it 
for some other pitcher,” Radatz 
says. "I like to win like anyone 
else, but we relief pltohere aren’t 
paid on the basis of how many 
gamea we win.’’

The Orioles appear^ ready to^baseman Schilling. Chuck h a d
fit Carl Tastrzemski and Russ 
Nixon wltli goat horns until the 
ninth. Yaz had a miserable first 
inning. He was out at the plate 
trying to score a second run on 
Prank Malzone's single to right. 
In the last half of the frame he 
fqpibled John FPweH's RBI-double, 
allowing a second Baltimore run 
to cross the plate.

Deadline Count
That’s »how it stood. Orioles 

ahead 2-1, when the Sox came to 
bat in the ninth. Nixon, who had 
hit' into a double play as a pinoh- 
hftter with the bases loaded in the 
sixth, doubled to left when Brandt 
fell trying to field the ball

Up came slump-ridden second day night.

gone O-for‘ 8 and had managed 4- 
for-21 In a nosedive from his -for
mer status among the league’s 
top hitters. With one out Schil
ling strvgled to left and the acore 
was tied.

Miller was working in the l*th 
and struck put Eddie Bressoud. 
Nixon singled to right, llie  ever
present Radatz neatly put down 
a sacrifice bunt. Schilling’s bloop 
hit to left center did the rest.

Rookie Dave Morehead is Man
ager Johnny , P e s k y’ a pitching 
choice tonight as the Sox open a 
brief two night stand at Detroit 
before returning for the longest 
home stay of the season Wednes-

Close as Teen-agers in Balcony

Griffith Regains Crown, 
Another Meeting Likely

NEW YORK (AP)-—After three fights and 40 rounds, 
Emile Griffith and .Luis Rodriguez are as close as a couple 
of teen-agers in a movie balcony.

Chances are they’ll fight again.
Chances are that it will be close, 
controversial and inconclusive.

‘ ‘Sure, I’d fight him again,”  
Griffith said after he had re
gained th«‘. world welterweight ti
tle for a record third time with 
a split, IB-round decision over the 
C u l^  exile Saturday night.

"Why not?”  Griffith asked. "E v
ery time we fight we make money. 
That’s what we re here for.”

"We gave them a rematch,” Ro
driguez’ manager Angelo Dundee 
said with obrious bitterness. "I 
hope they have the courtesy to 
give us one.”

Griffith’s managers, Gil Clancy 
and Howard Albert were non
committal. But Henry Markson, 
general manager of Madison 
Square Garden, seemed less than 
enthusiastic.

“ These two men are so evenly 
matched that they have fought 
three times now and still no one 
knows for sure which one is 
really the better fighter,”  he said. 
“ Who knows that a fourth fight 
would change the situation?”

Griffith, a 24-year-old native of 
the Virgin Islands who now lives 
in New York, won the first fight

with Rodriguez, a split, 10-round 
decision before either was cham
pion. Rodriguez, 26 and a native 
Cuban now fighting put of Miami, 
won the welterweight title when 
he scored a unanimous but loudly 
disputed decision over Griffith 
March 21 in Los Angeles.

Saturday, a crowd of 8,081 and 
a national television audience 
saw Griffith regain the crown in 
a split decision. Referee Jimmy 
Devlin and judge Tony Rossi vot
ed for Griffith, 9-6 and 8-7 in 
rounds. Judge Joe Armstrong had 
it 10-5 for Rodriguez.

"I beat him Inside,”  Griffith 
said later. “ He was beginning to 
feel it in the later rounds. ‘ I’ni 
very happy, but I’d feel much 
better If I’d knocked him out. 

'Then there wouldn’t be any doubt 
about it.”  '• i

Ringside writers didn’t agree. A 
poll of the writers actively cover
ing the fight had it In favor of 
Rodriguez 9-4. The Associated 
Press had Rodriguez in front 8-6-1. 
A majority of the writers cover
ing the Lois Angeles fight, won by 
Rodriguez, favored Griffith.

_  inSw
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. u Pot G.B.

Ohlcogu . . . . ..83 23 .689 —
Bolthnore ..32 28 .582 Vi
New York . . ..28 21 .671
Minneoota .. ..28 25 .628 »'/*Kansas City ..27 26 JH9 4
Boston ........ ..26 24 .510 *Vt
Cleveland .. ..23 26 .469 «'/lLos Angeles ..27 31 .486 7
Detroit ........ ..28 29 .442 8
Washington,. . .19 88 .338 14%

t Sunday’s Results
Los Angeles 4, Minnesota 9.
Chlealgo 4, Kansas City S.
New York 6, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 7, Washington 3.
Boston 8, Baltimore 2 (14).

Today’s Games ”
New York (Bouton 7-1 (and 

Downing 0-0 at Washington (Ost
een 0-4) and (Rudolph 3-7) 2, (6 
p.m.).

Cleveland (Latman 1-2) at Balti
more (McCormick 1-2) (N).

Los Angeles (Oslnski 4-2 at 
Detroit (Paul 2-1) (N).

Only Games ScheduM.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

Los Angeles . .32
St. Louis ........S3
San Francisoo 81

GB
.582
.569
.544
A44
.519
.300
.478
.456
.439
.378

□  ■ □ E

C h ica g o .......... 31
Cincinnati , , , .  28 
Pittsburgh , . .  .28 
Milwaukee . . .  26 
Philadelphia . .  25
Houston ..........26
New York . . .  .22

Sunday’s Results 
New York 8-4, St. Louis 7-10. 
Philadelphia 8-1, Cincinnati 7-S. 
Los Angeles 11, Chicago 8. 
Pittsburgh 4-8, Milwaukee 0-S. 
Houston 3, San Francisoo 0.

Today's Games
Cincinnati (Jay 8-8) at New 

York (Stallard 0-3) (N).
Mliwaiike (Hendley 4-8) at 

Philadelphia (Culp 7-3. (N)
St. Louis (Gibson 4-8) at PlttS' 

burgh (Schwall S-S) (N)
San Francisco (Marichal 8-3) 

at Los Angeles (Miller 4-2) (N) 
Chicago (Hobble 1-5) at HouS' 

ton (Drott 2-3) (N).

Schilling-Nixon Hit Combination Too Much for Birds

Baltimore Nudged Out of Lead
_     A ______________________  ________________________________———

Major League 
= L e a d e r s _

THIS WEEK OKLY

357 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2444
OpM W«d. thru Fri. 8 to 8 
Mon.-Tuos. 8-5:30-Sat. 8<4

FISK
Windsor
NYLON

15 Month Road 
Hazard Guarantee

• 7 row notched tread mold- 
ed-in siping for all weath
er traction.

FISK  ̂
Airflight 
NYLON

21 Month Road 
Hazard Guarantee

• Bladed tread for extra 
traction and mileage.

6.70x15 Nylon 
Tube-Type Black

6.70x15/7.50x14 1 1  01
blackwall tubeless. I I T ’

^dd $2 For Whitewalls

6.70x15 Nylon 
Tube-Type Black

7.10x16 Tube-l^pe 
7.60x16 Tube-Type 
7.50x14 Tubeless . . 
8.00x14 Tubeless ..

Add $2 for Whitewall

FISK
CustoiW
NYLON

27 Month Road 
Hasurd Guarantee

• 6 row dual tread with 
multi-aipuig for beat tra c 
tion.

ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T..

$ J A . 9 5
6.70x15 Nylon 

Tube-Type Black 
7.10x15 Tube-Type

Blacif .................., . .  16.95
7.60x15 Tube-Type

Black ........................ 18.96
7.30x14/6.70x15 Tubeless

Black ........................  16.96
8.00x14/7.10x16 Tubeless

Black . . . . ' ................ 18.95
8.50x14/7.60x15 Tqbelcss

Black ........................ 20.95
Add |2 for Whitewall

SAFETY SPECIALS
BRAKE 

ADJUSTMENT
/  PoU Friint WheeU 

Check Dmms, Usings, 
Seals and CyUnders 

/  Cheek and Pack Bearings 
^  Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjnst BraUng Oontaet 

ea an wheA

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

/  AdJost Caster 
/  Adjust Camber 
/  Set Toe-in 
^  Center Steering

SEAT
BELTS

/  Free Installation 
^  Chevron Click-Click 

, ^.Metal to Metal Closure 
j/ Exceeds FAA, SAE and 

State Specifications

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (125 At Bats) — Mai 

zone, Boston, .351; KaJlne, De
troit, .332; Robinson, Chloago, 
.326; Wagner, Los Anglees, .323 
Pearson, Los Angeles, .316.

Runs — Allison, Minnesota, 40 
Kaline, Detroit, 87; Hinton, Wash- 
ing t̂on, 86; Siebern, Kansas City 
and Pearson, Los Angeles, 88.

Buns Batted In —  KaJlne, De
troit, 41; Allison, Minnesota, 40; 
Wagner, Los Angeles, 88; Nichol- 
Bon and BoUnson, Chicago, 87.

Hits—^Pearson, Los Angeles, 78; 
Fox, Chicago, 66; Malzone and 
SahllUng, Boston and Kaline, De
troit, 65.

D (^ le s  — VenaUea, Minnesota, 
16; Power, Minnesota, 18; Eight 
tied with 12.

Triples — Hinton, Washing^ton, 
8; Clinton, Boston and CimoU, 
Kansas City, 6; Aparicio, BeJtl 
more, Robinson and Ward, Chlca 
go and Tresh, New York, 4.

Home Runs — Allison, Minneso
ta, 16; Wagner, Los Angeles, 18; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 12; Kaline, 
I>6tro4t^-J8att©y» Minnesota and 
Mwtle, New York, 11.

Stolen Bases — Aparicio, BaJ 
timore, 17; Wood, Detroit and 
Hinton. Washington, 8 ; Charles, 
Kansas a ty , 7; Smith, Baltimore, 
Landis, Chicago, Pearson, Los An
geles and Green, Minnesota, 6.

Pitching (Five Decisions) — 
Stock, Baltimore, 5-0, 1.000; Bou- 
ton. New York, 7-1, .876; Radatz, 
Boston, Horlen, Chicago and Bo
land, Minnesota, 5-11, .800.

Strikeouts —  Pascual, Mlnneso- 
^  82; Barber, Baltimore, 81; 
Bunning, Detroit, 75; Plzarro, Chi 
cago and Cheney, Washington, 68

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
^ t t t a g  (125 at bats) — Groat, 

St. Louis and Covington, Phlladel- 
T. Davis, Los Angeles, 

.329; Boyer, St. Louis, .326; War
wick, Houston, .823.

Buns —  F lo ^  S t Louis, 50; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 48; White, St. 
Louis, 46; Robinson, Cincinnati, 43; 
Brock, Chicago, 41.

Buns Batted In —  Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 44; H. Aaron, MUwau  ̂
kee and Boyer, St. Louis, 41; F, 
Alou, San Francisoo and White. 
S t Louis, 40.

~  81; White, S t Louis, 75; Boyer, St.
Aaron, Milwaukee, 

69; Flood, S t  Louis, 68.
Doubles — Cepeda, San Fran

cisoo, 16; Groat S t Louis, 15; Pln- 
Cincinnati and Javier, S t 

14; Santo, Chicago, Gonza- 
^  Philadelphia, and Flood, S t 
Louis, IS.

Triplc« — Pinson, Cincinnati, 7; 
Brock, Chicago and Skinner, Cin- 
rinnatl, 6; WiUlams, Chic-ago and 
Flood, St. Louis, 5,

H w e  Runs —  H. Aaron, MU- 
wtutkee, 17; Banks, Chicago, IS; F.

San Francisco, 12; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, Howard, Los Angeles
^  Mays, Cepeda and Bailery, San Francisco, 11. oan

Stolen Bases — Robinson, Cin- 
cJljnari. 16; Pinson, Cincinnati and 
Wills, Los Angeles, 14; B r o e k  
Chicago, IS; W. Davis, Los An
geles, 12.

Pitching (Five Dedstons)— P̂er- 
Angeles, 7-1, .876; 

McBean, Pltteburgh, 6-1 867*
Woodeahk*. S i n .  5-i. .Sj;’ 
Maloney, Cincinnati and O'Dell 
San Francisoo, 8-2, .800.

Strikeouts — Drysdale. Los An
geles, 99; Koufax, Los Angeles, 92; 
Uemaster, MUwaukee. 77; Malo- 
n«y, Cincinnati, 71; Jackson, tad- 

and Maiiofaal, Son Fk b - 
oisoo, 70.

NEW YORK (AP)—They 
call Dick Radatz “The Mon
ster.” And with good reason, 
the way the burly Boston 
strongboy has been terror
izing the American League 
countryside.

Radatz' latest conquest came at 
Baltimore Sunday in a 8-2 Red 
Sox victory In 14 ‘ innings that 
shouldered the Orioles out of 
first place. The S-foot-6, 245-pound 
fastballer again showed why he 
is rated as one of the best re
lievers in baseball by muscling 
his way through six scoreless in
nings, striking out 10 Orioles in 
the process.

Radatz’ stout effort waa backed 
by the (jhuck Schllling-Russ Nixon 
hitting combination that produced 
the tying run in the ninth and the 
winning run in the 14th.

With BalUmore losing, the Chi
cago White Sox jumped into the 
lead by one-half game with a 4- 
squeaker over Kansas City. Ron 
Hansen doubled home the deciding 
run. in • the ninth and starter- 
turned reliever Juan Pizarro regis
tered a brilliant pitching perform
ance for the 'White Sox.

Also in the AL — four home 
runs powered the New York Yan
kees. over Detroit 6-2, ending a 
three-game losing string for the 
Bombers; Ken McBride, on a day 
of personal tragedy, pitched the 
Los Angeles Angels to a 4-2 vic
tory over Minnesota; and Cleve
land hammered out 16 hits in 
whipping Washington, 7-3..  • *

RED 80X-ORIOLES—
Radatz, who established himself 

as a relief star in his rookie sea' 
son last year, improved his record 
to 4-1 in the cli^anger at Balti
more. The 25-year-old right-hand
er has worked In 19 games, fin
ished 17, and is unsocred upon in 
his last 12 appearances covering 
22 Innings.

In his six imiings against the 
Orioles, he yielded two singles— 
one an infield dribbled — and an 
intentional walk. In addition - to 
the 10 Baltimore strikeouts, there 
were five foul pop outs.

Baltimore took a 2-1 lead in the 
first against Earl Wilson and It 
wasn’t until the ninth that the 
Red Sox caught up, when Nixon 
doubled and came in on Schill
ing’s two-out single. Boston final
ly settled It in the 14th off Stu 
Miller when Nixon singled, Rad
atz sacrificed and Schilling again 
hit a two-out single.

WHITE SOX-A’s—
Plzarro, one of the White Sox’ 

starting aces, made an emergen
cy relief appearance at Kansas 
Caty with two on and none out in 
the eighth. An infield hit and a 
double play enabled the A’s to tie 
the score at 3-8, but Pizarro held 
them the rest of the way, striking 
out four.

Meanwhile, Hansen sent home 
the winner in the top of the ninth 
with his double, following Pete 
Ward’s single, a sacrifice and a 
ground out. Pizarro now is 6-2 and 
the loser, Bill Fischer, is 7-2.• * •

YANKS-’nGERS—
Harry Bright, Tom Tresh, Qete 

Boyer and Hector Lopez all hom- 
ered for the Yankees and south
paw Whltey Ford pitched an 
eight-hitter in winning his eighth 
against three losses.

The victory was only the second 
in the last eight games for New 
York and only the second in eight 
meetings this year with the Ti
gers.

* ,* *
ANGELS-TWIN8—
McBride, whose brother was 

killed in an automobile accident 
only hours before game time, al
lowed seven' hits before being 
lifted with two on and one ouf in 
the ninth against the Twine. Reliev
er Mel Nelson stopped the last- 
ditch threat. The Angels over-

It’s No Act hut Almost Everyone Was in on It
This was the situation in the third base area after Cleveland’s Vic Davalillo bunted in 
the eighth inning and teammate Dick Howser tried to score at home. Howser, 18, is on 
the ground, victim of a rundown. Pitcher Jim Bronstad of Washington is standing cm 
third base as teammates catcher Hobby Landith backs up play and Tom Brown, 12, 
runs in trying to tag Davalillo, shown sliding into third— he waa safe. Cleveland w<m, 7- 
3. (AP Photofax.)

Dodgers Ready for Showdown 
With Giants After Road Trip

NEW YORK (AP)— ^Thefr«Uever Hal (Skinny) Brown^ford, 7-8, and Howie Goss’ double

came a two-nin deficit 
fourth with three runs 
Jim Perry, the clincher crossing 
on Ed Sadlowski’s single.

McBride evened his record at 
6-6 and Perry is 4-4.

• * *
INDIAN8-8ENATORS-T-
Vlc Davalillo, Woodie Held and 

Fred Whitfield had three hits 
each as the Indians completed a 
three-game sweep at Washington. 
Gary Bell, 3-4, won It with six 
relief innings and the loss went 
to Senator starter Tom Cheney. 
8-7. «

Los Angeles Dodgers pre
pared today for another show
down with San Francisco af
ter concluding a road trip 
with a five-game winning 
streak, a slim hold on the Na
tional League lead and a 
theory that where there’s a 
Wills there’s a way.

The Wills leading the way Is 
Maury, the little speedster who 
has turned slugger since recover
ing from an injury and led Los 
Angeles to five straight idctories 
—the latest an 11-8 conquest of 
the CSilcago Cubs Sunday.

Wills missed the first part of 
the road trip due to a calcium de
posit on a toe of his left foot, 
and the Dodgers proceeded to lose 
seven of 10 games while falling 
four lengths off the pace. Then 
Wills rejoined the club. They 
haven’t lost since.

Wills followed up a four-hit per
formance Saturday with a 8-for-B 
effort against the Cubs Sunday, 
driving in three key runs with a 
bases loaded double in the sixth 
inning. That gave Wills 11 hits 
In 22 at-bats, a torrid .800 pace, 
since returning.

The spurt has raised Wills’ 
average from. .262 to .290 and re
vitalized a slumping Los Angeles 
attack just In time for the start 

I of a two-game series tonight 
I against third-place San Francisco. 

The Giants are two games be-
In the j  hind following 
a g a l^  ' straight loes, 8-0

their . seventh 
at Houston as

AMERICAN UOAGUE 
Standings

■ W. L. Pet.
Peck Lumber .............. 6
Sears ........................ . . . , 4
Dillon’s .......................... 3
Police *  F ire ..................3
Army A  N a v y ........ ' , . .2

.857

.571

.429

.375

.286

pitched one-hit ball for the Colts 
over the final 6 1-8 Innings in the 
first Sunday night game In ma
jor league history.

Second-place St. Louis, one-half 
game back, set the doubleheader 
pattern for the day by splitting 
with New York, losing 8-7 before 
walloping the Mets 10-4. Philadel
phia edged Cincinnati 8-7 in 10 
Innings but the Reds won 3-1 be
hind John Tsitouris’ fbur-hltter. 
Pittsbui^h’s Bob Friend blanked 
Milwaukee 4-0, then the Braves 
took the nightcap 8-8.

*  *  •

DODGERS-OUBS—
Despite three homers by the 

Cub’s Ernie Banks, the Dodgers 
had the bigger bombers with Wills 
combining with Tommy Davis. 
Since Wills has returned, Davis 
has hit at a .466 clip. He was 4- 
for-6, including a homer, against 
the Cubs, raising his average to 
.329. Larry Sherry, working In re
lief of Sandy Koufax, was the win
ner. Dick Ellsworth, 8-4, took the 
loss.

* • *
OOLT8-GIANTS—
Brown, 30-year-old right-hander 

acquired from the New York Yan
kees. came on with two out in 
the third when Dick Farrell suf
fered a leg spasm .Willie' Mays 
led off the fourth with an infield 
single, then Brown set the Giants 
down In order the rest of the way. 
He struck out six and did not 
allow a walk. Run-producing sin
gles by Carl Warwick and John 
Bateman accounted for the first 
two Houston runs off Jack San-

drove In the other.
' • * • 

MET8-GABDS—
The Mets benefited from Car

dinal errors by Bill White and 
Stan Musial, collecting four runs 
on the two muffs to take a large 
step to the opening game ■victory. 
In the nightcap, the Cards plied 
up nine runs in the seventh and 
eighth innings — four coming on 
an Inside-the-park grand slam 
homer by Tim MeCkrver. Wnlte 
also homered in support o f, Ray 
Sadecki, 8-4,

* * *

REDS-PHIL8—
Tsitouris got all the support he 

needed in the Reds’ nightcap tri
umph on homers by Vada Pinson 
and Pete Rose, who accounted for 
another run with a, sacrifice fly. 
llie Reds led the opener 7-2 
hind Bob Purkey going into the 
ninth but homers by ^ n  Deme
ter, Jim Lemon and John Calllson 
—his second of the game—tied the 
score. The Phillies than pushed 
the winner across in the 10th on 
Bobby Wine's infield single.

* • •
PIRATE8-BRAVES—
Friend, 8-4, won the opener for 

the Pirates with home run support 
from Ted Savage and Donn Clen- 
denon and a two-run double, by 
Roberto Clemente. Warren Spahn, 
8-3, got credit for the Braves’ 
nightcap triumph with Bob Shaw’s 
relief help. Mack Jones’ double 
was the big blow of a decisive 
two-run eight Inning helped 
along by three Pirate errors.

"Brooks Robinson Declares-

Yanks in Trouble 
Without Mantle

Powered by Greg Freiman’s 
homer and strong four-hit pitching 
by Freddy Marshall, Peck Lumber 
increased its lead Saturday with a 
7-2 victory over Police A  Eire at 
Waddell Field. t

Freiman’s first-inning blast gave 
the 'Winners a quick lead and Mar
shall protected it well. Mike JBo- 
land and Dave Cappe held the win
ners along with a three-bagger 
each. Ken Ough' and Ken Tedford 
played 'well for Ptfiice A  Fire.
Peck Lumber ..........403 000 7-9-1
Police A  F ir e ..........001 001 2-4-1

Marshall and Frieman; Kuhn 
and Ough.

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
eon’t ttie Ya|>keea can’t 
win without Mantle, but 
they're eure in trouble.”  

H u t ’s how Brooks Robin
son of the Baltimore Orioles 
views the broken foot boo# 
which will keep Mantle out of 
action for at least five weeks.

"Mantle makes their club,” 
BoblnsOn said. “He means 
more to them any guy
means to any other chib.

"I never bought, one play
er cQuId mean so mneh to one 
team, but Mantle made a be
liever out of me the hut two 
years. When he’s in the line
up, they’re a different team.” 

Mantle was injured Wednes
day night when his foot 
caught in Memorial Stadium’s

w in  oentM' field fence as he 
vainly attempted to haul 
down a home run hit by Rob
inson. iThe Yankee star has 
been put on the disabled list, 
meaning he has to be out of 
action for at least SO days un
der baaeball' rales. — '—

New York had a 16-16 rec
ord niille Blantle sat out part 
of last season with an Injury. 
If the Yanks play at such a 
pace while he’s ont this time, 
they could be In serious trou
ble. Ihey’ve already lost two 
of three games played since 
Blantle went to the sidelines.

Robinson, ioo l^ g  at the 
unfortunate accident objec
tively, Said Mantle’s injury 
"oniht to make us perk up,' 
knowing it’s a break favor
able to oar elnb.”

Boros Looms ̂  as Big Threat 
In Open After Buick Victory

NO MONEY DOWN! «U 5  WEEKLY!
lO I^ rco  CUTY—Juan Rsunires, 

124%, Mexico, outpointed Eley 
Sanihez, 126„ Mexico. 12. Remirex 

I retained Mexican featherweigtat

NAHONAL IKAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Moriarty’s ...................... 6 2 .714
Man. Auto P a r ts ............5 2 .714
Green Manor ................ 3 4 .429
N a se iffa ........................... 3 6 J76
Medioa ........................ 1 5 .286

in te b n a th in a l

Lawyers
Oilers;
Anaalm’n
Nocmaa*

ORAlNaD BLANC. Mich. (AP) 
Big, muscular Julius ^ r o a  loomed 
as a clear threat for the National 
Open golf championafaip today In 
the wake of his record-emashing 
triumph in the 652,000 Buick (3pen.

The solid man from North Chro- 
lina breezed around the 7,2^ y a ix l 
Warwick Hilla "monater”, coarse 
in two more sub-par showings 
S m ^ y  tor a Id-undorsisir total 
^  H4, ftvt strokes ahesHl of the 
field.

Boros’o performance, in which 
he led fn»n the start of jfiay Fri
day after Thursday’s rain-out, 
brtdce the Buick Opin raootd by 
eight s^ k e s . All Ms four loumto

' Pocketing 69,000 hi top prize 
money. Bozos planned to put In 
two practice rounds in New York 
today prior to Tuesday’s 36-hole 
Metropolitan sectional qualiflca- 
Uons for the open June 20-22 at 
Brookline, Mass.

At 43, Boros ssid he wssn’t "too 
ttaad” sftsr Sunday's 36 Ixfiss un- 
dsr s  bat sun >altfaough hs fMt it 
a UtUs la  U s ls0 s andhnek.

"Ib is WM one o f the greatest 
itrstchss o f  golf I  ever played,” 
he said.

With bis 66-71-68-89 string, 
Boros led runner-up Don. Finster- 
wsM bgr fivs atnSuH. Osorge Bayer

9OTrs

a l u m n i  l e a g u e
BVee-hlttSflg; game et Mt. Nebo 

yesterday saw Police A  Fire out
last Bantly Oil, 17-11, Runs were 
scarcer at Weot Side Oval where 
Naeelff’a tripped PonticelU’s, 6-3.

Eighteen hits and a whopping 
26 walks were Involved in the 28 
rune produced at Nebo. Twenty 
of them went to the winners who 
collected seven singles, a double 
and a towering homer by Carl 
Hohenthal and a triple by M  Wiley 
to produce their 17 runs.

Tony Kastauskas continued ble 
hot hitting with three Wts (in
cluding a double).and four RBIs.

Don Romano and Tom Lom
bardo bad two hits eat^ to account 
for two-thirds of Nassiff’s offwwe. 
Grorge Cartwright also had two, 
half of PontlcelU’s safeties.
Police A  Fire 020 090 6—17 9 2 
Bantly’s . 004 030 4—11 9 3

Hohenthal, O’Obnnell (7) a n d  
PUkonle; Zwiok, Tedford (8) snd 
Gobi.

w ' ;

Nasaiffa 400 020 x—8 6 0
PonUcelU’a, 040 020 0 —3 4 2

Kuzmickaa, Bushey (6) a n d  
Dragon; Anderson and CervinL

OHUROH LEAGUE 
Standings

(End of first raund)
_  , „  W. L. P otC on g o ..................5 1 ^

........................... .. 1 ,888
...............  8 3

N a Mettodlat .............. 8 g ,aoo
Oemun. ^ t l s t  3 4

...................... * * -883Liberty Mutual .............1 5  .167

d u s t y  u b a o d x
StandIngB

W. L. B ot 

^ .........  4 1 ,300
afr .................. * * -WT

................   4 A88
OM ooiai B ostd  ,U ) «  JWO

Win Right to Play Middletown Here Wednesday at 4

Best Team Effort of Season
Gives Rams 5-0 Tourney Win

Boggini Wins Governor's Cup Tournament
' * Tourrtament champion at the Manchester Country Club fc
n  A - ________ s «  1 > l . mm m mm. . y.iioir Tourrtament champion at the Manchester Country Club for 1963 

IS Charlie Btygini, left. Bogjrini had to go all out to beat Mario Boccalette, above right, 
in the 36-hole nnals last Saturday by a 1-up count. The loser was 5-up at the half- 
wâ r mark but B ^ g i came on fast, squaring the match in the 31st. He went 1-up on 
the 82nd hole and held the margin the rest of the way. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Country Club
BEST BALL, DRAW PARTNERS 

(Ono-hslf hondlou - Friday) 
Bundi Tatva snd Ray DellaFent 

163-8—146.

BEST IT - SATURDAY 
(Full Handicap)

d oM  A — Bundi Taroa 69-7— 
62, Dave Miacka.y 68-5—63.

ChUH B — Mario BoocaJiitte 70- 
10—60, John Moskill 78-11—62,

Claas C —  Eld McLaughlin 81- 
19—62, Tony Stanford 82-20—;62, 
VaJ demenUuo 80-18-^2, Willie 
Simpson 79-17—62.

Low groea — Stan Hlltaiskl 70.
Blind Bogf^ — Doc McKee 74, 

Dave Mackay 74.

ODD HOLES - SUNDAY 
(Ott«»-haIf luuidloap) 

daas A —  Einar Lorentzen 34- 
3—82, Brv Kennedy 34-2—82.

dans B — John MesldU 39-6— 
S3, BiU Deasy 39-5—34.

daea C — Gil Wilson 46-18— 
33, Vlito AgostlneUi 42-7—35.

Ixw  gross—Einar Lorentzen 69. 
Blind bogey — Dave Mackay, 

Paul Gnoobert, Doc McKee, Lee 
Leviitow, Jack Orezel, 82s.

WOBIEN'S DIVISION 
Beleoted 12 - Saturday 

Low gross, Betty Benton 66; 
low Helen Noel 49-8—41; low 
putt,*’ PrisoUla Jarvis 29, Helen 
Noel 30.

Selected Partners — Relay 
(Sunday)

Low net Isedielle Parclak, Helen 
Noel 92-16—77; low gross Eldna 
HUinnld, Helen Noel 93; low putts 
Cedi Perry 91, EJdna Hlllnekl 32.

Ellington Ridge 
SELECTED NINE-SATUROAY 

(Onn-Ibdf Handicap) 
lx>w gatona—Jim Rusher 76.
Low nets—EYed Meurant 80-3— 

27, Jack Kearney 36-7—26, Pete 
Naktenls, Lou Becker 32-4—28.

Women—Binnle 'Vhndervoort 39- 
10—29, Dora Kellner 38-9—29, 
Vera Han|ionf\47-17—80, Sally 
Oroetheer ^ 1 6 - ^ , .

K lckeni-/Jack Hunter 94-16— 
76, Eleanor Scranton 99-24—76, 
Jim MoCanthy 88-8 — 77, John 
Sweeney 86-8—77.

80OI0H TWOSOMES—SUNDAY 
(One-Half HandloMMi)

Low grow—John Harrlgan and 
Charlie Conlln '87-89—76.

Low nets — Pete Nkktenls and 
"Frank Sheldoa 76-16 — 61, Gus 
Peters and Ai *Kemp 84-16—61, 
Lou Beckar and Harvey Tardiff 
80-11—69.

Pro Bweepntokee, Tom Schiller 
72.

b e st  NINB-HAIF HANDICAP 
Low nets—Rubin GUI 40-6—84, 

8 h e r Fergustm 87-1—36, OUie 
Mather 43-7—.36.

Kickers—Al Grotheer, 88-11 — 
22, Jeannette Harrlgan 99-27— 7̂2, 
Harry 'Weinstein 90-16—76, Phi! 
Maxewskl 96-20—76.

Red Hot Coventry 
In Semifinal Round

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
“That was probably their 

best game of the season and 
the best of his career,”  said 
Ron Kozuch about 4:06 Sat
urday afternoon. “ They”  re
ferred to his Rockville High 
baseball team which had just 
blanked Housatontc Valley Re
gional, 5-0, at West Hartford and 
*’hls'’ referred. to senlM- shortstop 
Rich McGill who sparked the 
CIAC Tournament victory with a 
perfect fourTfor-four performance 
at the plate.

By winning, the Rams advanced 
to the semifinals of the Class B 
post-season classic and \VII1 op
pose Central VaUey Conference ri
val Middletown Wednesday after
noon at 4 at Manchester High’s 
Memorlad Field. St. Thomaa Aqui
nas and James Memorial also meet 
the same day at Watertwiry. The

i^championehlp game is scheduled^ 
Saturday.

The t<  ̂ four mfen in Rockville’s 
batting order did all the offensive 
damage but It was the sixth man 
—sophomore pitcher Jim Mai tello 
—who did the key work on de
fense. He held the Litchfield Coun
ty club to two widely-separated 
singles, fanned four and walked 
but two In recording his 10th vic
tory of the 8ea.son against a single 
1o!s8. It waa the 15th consecutive 
triumph for the Rams ■who dropped 
their first game to the same Mid
dletown dub they’ll face Wednes
day.

In a later meeting, Martello 
shut out Middletown, 5-0, on one 
hit. Yesterday’s blanking was the 
lanky soph’s seventh whitewash of 
the''season.

Batting first, Rockville went off 
to a 1-0 lead on a pair of walks 
and McGUI’s fliwt hit, a solid sin
gle to center. A bigger inning

Legion Team Cut Down to 21 Boys
Leas than half of the total try

out force of 46 are left on the 
American Legion baseball squad 
after Saturday’s "cuts.” Of the 21 
players selected, five more will be 
lapped off during the week leaving 
a squad of 16 to open the season 
Sunday at South Windsor.

The present group of 21 includes 
Ron Anderson, Steve Brady, Don 
Crowell, Harold Oase, Gary Gal
lagher, Frank B’Hloramo, BUI Kunz. 
Dick Hansen, Will Hutchinson, 
George May, Rick Marsh, F r e d  
MoCurry, Bill McCarthy, M a r k  
Monette, Eric Ozols, Bill Powers. 
Mike Saverick. Danny Sullivan,

'Dennis Rodgers, Andy Roganle 
and Mark ^hneider.

At least three more drills wtU 
be scheduled this week when the 
final cutdown will be made. Sun
day’s opener is set at South Wind
sor High field at 2:30.

TEN 300 GAMES
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 

When Mrs. Mazie Laureys of New 
Carlisle, Ind., rolled a 300 game at 
the Elks Lanes it was the tenth 
perfect game of her career. Her 
average is 183. Al Laureys, her 
husband, rolled a 300 game last 
October.

was stifled when Pete Pagan! was^ 
picked off first.

The Rams added to their lead 
In the third. With two out, Pagan! 
reached first on an error. Region
al’s only boot of the day.

McGill doubled Paganl to third 
and Al Putz sent both home with 
a long triple to the fence In right- 
center.

The Rams got another mild 
threat going in the fourth when a 
couple of walks and a stolen base 
got two men on with two outs but 
Regional hurler John Lamb got 
out of that mess by fanning Ken 
Foi.sle.

Foisie however. Ignited another 
scoring frame when he worked 
Lamb for a base bn balls with one 
out In the seventh. Paganl fol
lowed with a' single to left and Mc
Gill came through with his fourth 
consecutive safety, a double, send
ing both runners home. Putz got 
an Infield single but again the 
Rams weren’t alert on the bases 
and McGill was picked off third. 
John Martello grounded out but 
brother Jim had all he needed.

Martello’s only bod Inning was 
the first. A walk and his own er
ror on a bunt put runners on first 
and second with no outs. But he 
got the next two before Charley 
Nickerson grounded toward short. 
The boll hit 'Tom Whalen, trying 
for third, making the third out 
but giving Nickerson credit for a 
hit.

Two more singles (in different 
Innings) were all that Regional 
could muster.

GAME NOTES—-*”Ihat error in 
the third really killed us,” said 
Housatonic Coach Ed Kirby in a 
poet-gome summation. ‘‘After they 
got three runs ahead, we couldn’t 
play our bunt and run game. We’re

pretty good at It, but it doesn’t 
make senee when you’re three runs 
behind.” . . . This wds Regional’s 
eighth appearance in the tourna
ment and they’ve yet to win a ti
tle. “ We were In three finals. Kir
by said grimly, "we lost two by 
one run and the other by two. 
Maybe we should stay out for a 
year sind see what happens!” . . . 
"I think they (Rockville) could 
win It all,” he concluded. Lengthy 
pre-game conference with the um
pires took almost as long as the 
fast-moving game . . , Pitching 
plate on Martello’s shoe came 
loose early in the game but his 
father, Pete, was dose at hand 
and made the necessary,repairs . . . 
Of the 42 putouts in the, game, 29 
were made by four men, the rival
catcher. s and first baseman . . . 
Elach outfield made but three
catches. Rockville however, sent 
several drives between Regional’s 
flychasers.

BockvfUe (5)
ab r h po a e rblFoislo. 2b ........... . .  2 2 0 3 3 0 0Paganl. If ......... . .  3 2 1 1 0 0 0Mcfvill. HU........... . . .  4 4 2 3 0 SPutz. 3 b ............... . . .  3 0 2 0 2 n 2

John Marirllo. rf . . .  4 0 0 0 0 0 0Jim Marlpllo. n . . . .  3 0 0 0 2 1 0F<TKUson. lb . . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0 0VanOudenhove, c . .  2 0 0 5 0 0 0AdamH, cf ......... . .  2 0 0 2 0 0 0
Totals; ............... . 26 6 7 21 10 1 5

BegloAml (8)
ab r h po a e rblWhalen. 3b ........ . .  2 0 0 0 1 0 0Sogalla If ......... . .  3 0 0 0 0 0 0McGuire. 3 b ........ . . .  3 0 0 1 3 0 0Dunn. Ih ........... . .  a 0 8 0 0 0Nickonion, c  . . . . . .  3 0 8 1 0 0Ru.hbo, sh ........... . .  3 0 0 0 0 1 0Lamb. n_. . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 2 0 0Gulnac, rf ......... . .  S 0 1 0 0 0Delainl, c f .......... . .  2 0 0 3 0 0 0

Totals: ................. . 34 0 3 21 7 1 0Rockville ........... 1 0 2 0 0 0 2—52B: McGill 2: 3B: Putz: SB: Van-
Oudenhove: LOB Rockville 6.
al; BB: Lamb 6. Martello 3; SO:
Lamb 8. Martello 4.

Monday, Jam 19 
Center Congo v«. Guars, 6:16, 

Mt. Nebo.
Paganl’i  wi. 'Variety, 6:16, Brtb- 

ertson.
Hi-Way vs. Clarke’s, 6:16, Char

ter Oak.
Htfd. National vs. Elks, 6:16, 

West Side. ,,
Green Manor vs. A A L 8:16, 

Mt. Nebo.
Cards vs. Braves, 6:16, Ksensy

St.
White Sox vs. Twins, 6:16, Char

ter Oak.
Auto Parts vs. Medics, 6, Buck-

ley.
Sears vs. Peck’s, 6, Waddell. 
Norman’s vs. Oilers, 6, Ver-

planck.
Tuesday, June 11 

9t. Mary’s vs. Methodists, 6:15,
Mt. Nebo.

Teachers ■vs. Travel Bervkie, 
6:15, Robertson.
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Continuing a hot streak that began the first of May, Cov
entry High made it eight straight wins and 11 of 12 Satur-  ̂
day with a 10-8 extra-inning triumph over Wolcott in the ' 
opening round o f the Class C CIAC Baseball Tournament. i

The Patriots, who now own a' 
13-6^ mark on the year, wiU op
pose Mosuk High ( M o n r o e )  
Wednesday afternoon at 4 at Kid
ney Field, Middletown. Old Say- 
brook and Washington meet the 
same day In New Haven In the 
other semifinal.

Jim Luft, with second - Inning 
help from Dave Minor, got credit 
for Saturday's win. He had one 
bad frame — the second — When 
Wolcott scored six times. They 
had picked up a first-inning run 
and led 7-0, taut not for long.

Coventry come back ai^  reg
istered se-ven runs in the third to 
Ue It. Each team scored a single
ton and it remained tied at the 
end of the regulation seven frames.

But the Pats got two In the 
eighth to tvln. They collected ozUy 
four hits but benefltted from 10 
walks, three hit batters and Xeven 
errors.

Summary:
Coventry . . .  .007 010 02 10- 4-1 
Wolcott ........160 100 00 8-11-7

Luft, Minor ( i ) ,  Luft (2) and 
Morrison; Wagner, Scully (8), 
Wagner (8) and Knapik.

Don Fish Fourth 
In New Englands

Continuing a tradition that 
has existed over the past 10 
years (and maybe more), Msn- 
ohester High’s Don Fish come 
home from Saturday’s New 
England Track Meet with a 
mc^aL The slender Junior 
fired the Javelbi' far enough to 
gain fourth place In the meet, 
held at Dartmouth College.

Cool Paul Phinney reported 
that every Manchester entnmt 
in the New Englands, over me 
post 10 years has scored and 
brought home a medal.

Fish tossed the Javelin 183’7” 
at Dartmouth, not far below 
Ms school record-breaking toss 
o f 184’ m / , ” .

SOX M O M  MILEAGE

TOKYO —  Charles Shipes, 150, j 
OakHand, Oollf., knocked out N o - ' 
boru Salto, 154%, Japan, 4.

Chateaugay Wins Third Match ] 
With Candy Spots in Thriller

NEW YORK (AP) — Trainsr^ Chateaugay worked a very slow
Jimmy Conway always has been 
regarded as strictly a ladies man 
In the training of thoroughbred 
champions, but he also knows a 
thing or two about the colts—es
pecially Belmont winner ChateaU'
gay-

Chateaugay, who upset Candy 
Spots in the Kentucky Derby, 
then bowed to that California fly
er in the PreaknesB, grabbed the 
rubber match In their .thrilling 
Triple Crown duel Saturday at 
Aqueduct.

The stunning result abruptly re
versed the 3-year-old title specu 
lation. Rex C. Ellsworth's Candy 
Spots was supposed to cement his 
claim, but John W. Galbreath’s 
Chateaugay rode high on the 
throne today.

There waa a chance last week 
that Chateaugay wouldn’t even 
start in the Belmont, shitted this 
year to Aqueduct because the Bel
mont Park grandstand la creak
ing and tottering. ,

Twice last week (jhateaway 
sulked in his wdrkouts, but (S>n- 
way was patient with the horse 
who waa giving a spoiled brat act. 
Jimmy learned to be patient with 
the lady horses, and he has had 
four 'champion fUUes and mares 
during his career — Miss Request, 
Grecian Queen, Pucker Up, and 
Primonetta. >

“ Mn Galbreath said that If I 
had any doubts that (jhateaugay 
wasn’t okay for the Belmont, to 
take him out.”

Pitching Dominates Action 
In Eastern as Giants Win

Pitchers dominated the OasafCaiarley 
^  Eastern. Lssgue Sunday, just 
kite they’ve been doing since the 
season opened.

The day’s finest performance 
Was at Charleston where 21-year- 
old .Tbrnmy John gave up two hits 
—both to Toziy Frullo—and didn’t 
Wow a man past first os he led 
the Indlsna to a 7-0 win over 
Binghamton.

It was Joto ’s fourth win against 
one loss and his second shutout 
Bill Landis (2-4) was the loser.

At Reading, Johnny Papa scat- 
tsred four hits as the EUmlra Plo- 

.Beers want on an l 8-hlt sprsa 
MBd sloMisrad ths Red Sooc,

^ Jlm< L i g g ^  Flioto AnthoBy oBd

Johnstm hit home,, runs 
for the Pioneers as Gary Modrsll, 
who pitched a one-hit, 1-0 shut
out his last time out, took his 
fifth loss In o l^ t  decistons.

Springfield’s Don Carlson con
tinued the Giants traditionally 
near perfect mound work allowing 
four hits, never more than one in 
an inning, in setting down the 

k White RYork Roses, 3-0.
In Saturday’s > games, Elmira 

milt a twin bill wlui Reading win
ning the opener 4-3 and dropping 
the nightcap 3-3, Charleston de- 
fsatsd Blnghsmton 8-3 and York 
boat Springfield 3-1 in 30 innings. 

TonlA t's soheduls:
T oie at l^yhigniiKI^

1 %-miles at Belmont the Sunday . 
before. Taken over to Aqueduct, 
he pulled up ' and quit after 8 fur- 
longs of an Intended 6-furlong; 
drill. So Conway sent a stable- 
mate out to keep him company 
Thursday morning.^and the colt 
came through with a good 8-fur
long workout.

Galbreath, the Columbus, Ohio 
construction and real estate exec
utive, had flown in Thursday to 
observe the workout. ‘

” I told him the colt was never 
In better shape — was better 
than I ’d ever seen him,”  Conway 
disclosed. "I  guess he proved that 
Saturday.”  i

It ■was the first time the race 
hadn’t been staged - at Belmont I 
Park since 1908. 'They could have 
run It there, at Yankee Stadium, 
or down Broadway. Chateaugay 
and Jockey Braulio Baeza permit
ted Willie Shoemaker on ^ n d y  
Spots to set the slow pace, then 
blasted past them In midstretch 
to win the 1%-mlle classic by 2% 
lengths. I

Until they turned Into the home
stretch, Chateaugay came outside 
for his winning bid. Candy Spots 
and Louis Lee Haggin 2nd’s (jhok- 
er were In front, but both came 
off the rail. Baeza shot CJhateau-/ 
gay down the Inside and It was 
all over.

Mesh Tenney, Candy Spots' 
trainer, wsuited no time. Sunday 
morning he put his colt on a van 
for Chicago, and If all goes well 
will start him next Saturday li» the 
$100,000 Chicagoan at Washington 
Park. He has two more $100,000 
races at Arlington Park later, the 
American Derby and Arlington 
Classic. He hopes to meet up with 
Chateaugay In the Bast again next 
fall.

Conway has no immediate plans 
for Chateaugay, the chestnut son 
of Swaps, who was sold by Ells
worth to Galbreath for $3,000,000.

"W e’ll take our time, for I 
leaped  one thing in the last few 
weeks,”  said the 52-year-old na- 
UvS New Yorker. "It appears this 
hone appreciates s  UtUe more 
space between his races.”  The 
■Derby and -Rrsakness were two 
weeks sport, but Ghatoougoy had 
three weeks to prepare tor the 
Belmont

NEW YORK — Emile Griffith, 
146%, New York, outpointed Lute 
Rodrigues, 448%, Miami, 16. Orif- 
fttfa regokiad World wsltsrwaiglit

Start the summer right with these amazing new tires . . .  now 
priced for tremendous savings! Dual Tread JET-AIRS feature 
the new, mileage-making Duragen rubber, a General exclusive 
which will deliver thousands of safe, extra miles. And, because 
your General Tire Dealer is celebrating July 4th right now, youVe 
got the chance of a lifetime to own these fabulous tires at 
money-saving Vacation Sale prices.

GENERAL
Dual Tread

AiJRS
Rem em ber.. . no one sells General Tire Quality 

for le—  than General Tlze pricesi

s  ^  /  I^ORD, CHEVROLET,
C O M P A C T  ./ piYumiTu

BUICK. PONTIAC,. 
PLYMOUTH, I DODGE, MEBCUBY, 

C A R  S IZ E  / STUDEBAKER i OLDSMOBILECHRYSLBI
6.00x13

TUBELESS BIACKWALLS
6.70x18, 7.50x14 

TUBELESS BIACKWALLS
7.10x18. 8.00 zM 

TUBELESS BIACKWALLS

BIG CAR 
SPECIAL! 
GENERAL

NYLONS
olOsW b u i.
BIG BUICK 
CADILLAC.
CHBYSLEB, onn/oo,. tciMSocoiti 8.00/8.20 X 16Imperial t u b e l e s s  b i a c k w a l l s

W W W  * * * * * * * * * *

SM A LL CAR
SPECIAL!

g e n e r a l

6 J » z l S  
t u b e l e s s  BIACKWALLS

G E N E R A L  S .T .M .

Four Pty,
fuH-strangth.
Nylon tires
value-priced
far below
comparab/e
tires.

FORD, *

DODGE,
CHEVROLET,
PLYMOUTH,
STUDEBAKER

PONTIAC,
De s o to ,
IWDGE.

MERCURY,
OLDSMOBRE,

RAMBLER-
AMBASSADOR

6.70x18
7AOxM
TUeCLCSS
■lACKWMJA

8.00 X 14 
TUBELESS 

BIACKWALLS

W HtTEW AUS SUGHTLY HIGHER

GENERAL

KRAFTREAD
WHITEWALLS

The Quality 
General Retread

( «

For FORD. CHEVROLFT. DODGE. 
PLYMOUTH Md STUDEBAKER 

Completely warranted 12.000 
miles or 12 months, prorated on 
dealer's current prices. Larger 
sizes slightly higher.

C O N V E N IE N T B U D G E T TE R M S  » J U S T  S A Y  “CH AR G E THEM!*^
*  PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE CASING

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
15S CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER TEL 449-2828

V. ►Fv
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 6 PM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
**om>AT This FSIDAV M M  AJA—SATDBOAI • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
1 «r "W a »t  Ads” ar* taken aver tiw phoM aa a ooa* 

iiaiiii - Tto aiiwrtlMr ahonid read Ue ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APFCAB8 aad REPORT ERRORS fai ttme for the next tmer- 
Mm . lha Herald ia reapomlble for only ONE Iseorreet or omitted 
iBoeetleM fer any adaertlaetneat aad ttieB only ta the aateat of e 

read" laaertloa. Brrore rrhleh do ant leaaea tho vafaw of 
; wlB not ha eaireetad by *NnalM good” hMwrtioa.

d i a l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

1B0UBLE REACHim OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-HMr Aiswiriig Stnriet 

Fret to Htrald Readars
at anr

M ed t Stanply e a l «w
It  Na

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE

M 9 ^ 5 0 0

aad.iaaaa your qwaaage. Tatra hear frotn aor adverMaav la Jig 
Mbm liMhnnt apawdlag all atrentaig at th ' ‘  '

EuildliiE—ContnetiBK 14
QUAUTT CARPENTRY—Rooma, 
baaamanta fefiniahed. buUt-lna, 
formica. tUe. general repair. No 
Job too amall. Call WllUam Rob- 
bine Carpentoy Service. 64BA4M.

AIX KINDS OF carpentry and 
painting, roof and gutter work, 
kitchen and bathroom remodeling, 
dormers and hatchways. J. Char* 
eat. 649-0722.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8086.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages. dormers, all t j^ s  of 
carpentry. No Job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTINO and removal, loU 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7668.

Roofing—Siding 16

ship guaranteed. IW Autumn St: 
648-4860.

BIDWEILL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, aldinr, altera
tions sidditiona and remodeling 
of au types. Bbccenent workmsn- 
ahip 649-6405.

Lost and Found
LO0T — SMALL yeUow and white 
kitten vicinity Verplanck' School, 
ehOdren'e pet. 649-9134.

Announcements

Auto DilTlng School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School b e ., 
offlcee, claaaroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous'students, 
our ap^alty . Teen-age driver’s 
education course, Stat« certified. 
649-7808.

READINGS
b y

MISS HELEN, ADVISOR

on all affairs of life. There is 
no problem so great that she 
cannot solve whether it is busi
ness, hesJth, or marriage. 368H 
Asylum Street, Hartford, next 
to Garde Hotel. Call for ap- 
pobtment 627-6662. Open daily 
• a.m.-O p.m.

Penonali
BLBCntOLDX Salea and Servioa. 
bonded representative. Alfred 
AmeU, 206 Henry St. 648-0460.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
B ankn^? RMwasesalan? Don't 
despair! See Honest Dougiss, b -  
qulre about lowest down small
est payments anywnere No small 
lean or tbanca company |dan. 
Douglas Motma, SSS Mab.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Cbevrolets and Fords, 1896 and 
down at Center Motors. 684 Cen
ter Street, 648-1691. Fbancing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

1966 PLYMOUTH 2-door Hardtop, 
automatic transmission, needs 
some engbe work, $125. 643-5761.

1966 2-DOOR HARDTOP Oldsino- 
bUe. Askbg $180 or best offer. 
CaU 649-8936.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 648-8552.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager.. Pickup 
service. Day or evetd^ ‘ lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

BusinesB Services Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL pruning, and 

lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649.6058.

SHARPENING ta v loa — Sawa, 
knives, axea, abean, akatea, 
rotary bladsa. Quick aervlce. C ^ -  
tol Elquipment tio., M Mato W., 
Manchester. Honrs daily 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday ■ 7-4. 
643.7958.

RAT’S ROOFING OO. -  ahbgle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214, Ray Jackson, 
648-8825.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al 
teratlons, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran' 
teed, free estimates. 643-4352.

Roofing and Chiameya 16-A
ROOFING—gpeelallalng repairing 
roofs of all Unds, new coon, gut
ter work, chlmneya cleaned, re 
paired Aluminum siding. • 80 
yeera' experience Free estlmatee. 
Can Hawley, 648-6861. 643-0768.

RadiO'TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
avaUablo all hours SatlsfacUon 
guaraiiteed. CaU 648-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaidng 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Lyn 875-9662.

Moving—^Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DMivery. 
-ligh t tnicking and p ^ a g e  deliv
ery. Refrigerauvs. waiters and 
stove moving specialty. Ftriding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lbes, b ^ ,  world
wide movers. estimates.
643-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and exteri
or. free estimates, reasonable 
prices. 742-7285.

LAWNS —. RAKING rolling and 
mowbg by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 6l|8-6963.

MOWING LAWNS -  Hedge trim
ming, odd Jobs. Ray Hardy, 
643-6641. '

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

NASH, 1966, AUTOMATIC, radio I 
and heater, very good condition. 
683-4882.

1968 MGA COUPE, wire wheels, 
radio, $760. 643-4992. ,

MUST SELL — 1968 PonUac Con
vertible; 1967 MGA Roadster; 
1968 Volkswagen Sunroof. 1958 
Ford; 1967 Bbck Hardtop. Rea
sonable price. 116 Benton Street.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques- bcluded. 
Work guaranteed. CMl 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

PAlNTiHO AND papartaangliig. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonable ratea. 20 j sars in Man
chester Raymond Flske. 649-9237.

HOUSES PAINTED — Reason
able Phone 649-7816.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTBN
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Business Opportunities 32
MODERN FLYING A service sta
tion for lease located on busy 
comer of West and Union Streets, 
Rockville. Fully equipped b  ex
cellent condition bslde and out. 
Call Tide Water Oil Co., 829-8678 
days. Mr. Rielly, 649-0728 eve
nings.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS — OVER 21. experi
enced preferred, full or part-time. 
Apply mornings, Patio Drive In, 
W. Middle Tpke.

MATURE WOMAN for nights, gen
eral office and credit department, 
typing. Apply Grant's, Shopping 
Parkade.

NURSE—Licensed ta Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered. Collect 878-9121.

WOMAN FOR housecleaning, may 
live ta. Call 648-6416.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER — ac 
counts payables 5-day, 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Apply ta 
person Gaer Bros.. 140 Rye 
Street, So, Windsor, Conn.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced, gen
eral office routine. Must have re
cent local references and own 
transportation, (full time, perman
ent job immediately available. 
Call Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

TYPIST WITH dictaphone experi
ence for months of July and 
August. Should be accurate and 
dependable. Call 289-2717.

Help Wanted "-Mhle M Buildiiig Maiwrlals 47
RAPID GROWTH of National 
Drive-In Restaurant Chain baa 
created many openings for wmk- 
ing managers. If yOu are 21, have 
a High School Education, bond- 
able, vdlling to relocate ta one of 
28 states and can accept the chal
lenge of operating a high volume 
business to briber your career, 
please write to Mr. Raymond W. 
Smith, c /o  Burger Chef Systems, 
Inc. 1880 Stadium Drive, Indian
apolis, Indiana. All ^pij^cations 
will be held ta confidence Md an
swered.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OPENING FOR ambitious man not 
afraid of hard work ta sales field. 
Company will train, experience 
not necessary. Average between 
$6,000 and $8,000 per year to start. 
For appointment call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 2 p.m. 
only.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 87:

BOOKKEEPER WITH general 
ledger and payroll tax experience 
fjr  accounting office. Will con
sider recent accounting school 
graduate. Right pay for right per
son. Box J, Herald, stating ex
perience.

THINKING OF BUYING OR 
BUILDING?

For quality materials at competi
tive prices, call or write to

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

We manufaebre our own PRE
HUNG DOORS, TRUSSES. BUILD
ING Pi^lELS. and WINDOWS
We handle <mly a quality line of 
mlllwork and lumber
Our biggest accounts are tract 
builders. We can help you SAVE 
MONEY I
All of the above mentioned prod
ucts sure on display at our yard, ta- 
ebdtag our DELUXE KITCHEN 
CABINETS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
,  "Where Quality Is A Must”

i l

MABCKMIfr DINIKO room o ^ 6  
chairs, «wtH«nt aendMon. Can 
24S«m.

FRiaiDAIRB .60”  Moetric rang*. 4- 
yoars-old, » i e :  6 maple laddw- 
Mck chairs with rush aeata, .186; 
Govemor Wlnthrop mahogato 
doMt, $U. OaU itaftor ■ p.m., 
642-1716.

Offlicn aad Star* 
Eqntpmcat M

Maw TTPawBrmRa. I8M8 ap; 
uaod QrpowrlUn, |M im. Beraha’a 
l^pawntep lawleo, 4W B, Mld- 
Wa Tpka,, Maachaakar. 86iM4TT.

Wanted— T̂» Bay 5S
WB BHT  ̂ SBLL or tnda mMqiM

doUto iiid |imi. hobby 
eoUaetloBa, attlo eantma or wluia

aitvar, piahira
aa^  aid doUa
oatataa. Fiimltura Rapalr Barvloo, 
Thleottvffia, Ooim. li l . Mt-T448.

WANTED — KEROSENE lamps, 
china, glass, toys; colored poatal 
cards, all over 80 years. Olaaloa- 
bury 622-7128.

Rooms intboBt Board 69
CENTRALLY LOCATED room 
with parking, attracUvaly bmlsh- 
ad, very clean and quiet, raason- 
abla. 64M888.

FURNISHED ROOM for rant for 
gantlaman, kltehan privilagaa, all 
convanlances, p a r k i n g .  CaU 
640-8214 after'6.

ROOM, CBNTRALLT looatad. 26 
Linden. 649-1968.

63
FOUR ROOM apattnaiR, aocond 
floor, Knoc Mraat, 980 a month, 
oiM child accoptaWa. 84S-1888.

r OCKVILLB ~  First floor S ream 
a p a r t m a a t ,  roM coiator. aad 
atova, dining taMo, alqptrialty 
furnMied, parking MPaaa, flO a 
mcsith. 8T8-ill9.

TWO ROOM uafumlahod apart
ment, flrat floor, gas atmra and 
olactric raflrlfvratar fwoMiad, 
woiklng aoujw or lady. Tol.

ROCKVILLB — DoMrsMo 8 mem 
h e a t e d  downataira apartmant,
utility room, porch. July l .  Tine 
residential a r e a .  Rafsraneas. 
648-6614.________________ '

Tvra ROOM apsftmaot, Ineluttng 
heat, hot watar, and gaa for oaok- 
'tag; aleotric rafriM'rator and gas 
stove fumiahad. Can 8M T881 ae- 
tvaan 8-T p.m.

Farnished ApnrtanU i  68-A,
TWO ROOM ^lariment, Amitahad] 
private bath and ontranoa. Utm- 
Uea No Near Ohenay^a, 324
Charter •42-8368, 248-4TM.

TWO ROOM heated apartment.
a range, bedroom eat, kltchea 

set, refrigerator. Free gae, elec-
Gee

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen- 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

SECRETARY

If you live on the East side of 
tite river and are tired of buck
ing traffic, call 638-5211 for ap
pointment. Small office, many 
benefit.s. Excellent opportunity 
for the right girl.

EXTERIOR AND Intertn' painting. 
Wallp(4>er booka. Paperaangtag. 
Ceili^a. Floors. Fully tamred 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie'.. Ml 8-6326 If no answer, 
caU 648-9048.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST for ac
counting office, will coilsider rer 
cent high school graduate. Cali 
649-2206.

LIGHT HOUSECLEANING. East 
Center Street .section. Phone 
849-1086 between 6;30-7;M. Refer
ences.

WANTED AT ONCE — Man or 
woman to sell Rawlelgh house
hold necessities in Manchester or 
So. East Hartford County. Full or 
part-time. A postal card will bring , 
you b ll  details without obligation. 
Write R’awleigh’s Dept. CNF-28- 
271, Albany, N.T.

Diamonds—Watehf 
Jewelry 48

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 196 
Spruce St.

ATTRACTIVE bmished twin bed
room ta private home. Garage. 
CaU after 6, 648-6390.

ATTRACnVBLY bmished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire 169 Maple Street.

ATTRACTIVE, bmished bedroom 
near Center, gentleman. 648-8847.

128 BIRCH- ST. — Room suitable 
for lady or gentleman, $10 weekly. 
Kitchen privileges. 643-4461.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — Room 
with private entrance suitable for 
working gentleman, $8 weekly. 
•49-1746.

triclty. $16 weekly. Adults. Apt. 4,
10 Depot Square.

BosiiicM LoeattoM 
For Rmt 64

OFFIOB FOR RENT, 460 square 
feet, $60 monthly, good location, 
parking, heat. Janitor, 648-7176, 
•49-6884.

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any offleu or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Mata St. Plenty of parking. 
649-6229. »-6._____________________

246 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
•40-6229, 9-6.

NEW OFFICE qatce now avail
able, 887 E. Center Street, air con
ditioned, ample parking, from 966 
monthly. Ideal for business and 
professional use. Inquire at build
ing or call 649-4681, or after 6 % 
p.m., 649-1421.

Summer Romes For Rent <7
GARDNER LAKE -  Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
$88 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
FVee , colored . plcbres, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4696; Hartford 
242-9278.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches- 
ter'g oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Mata St., State 
Theater BuUdtag.

Apartments—Ftaito—
Tenements 43

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
649-6229, 9-6.

Household Goods 51

RELIABLE HIGH School girl 
would like ntaht time or summer' 
babysitting. Call 649-2428 after 4. i

GIRL 17 WANTS babysitting for 
late afternoons or evenings. Call 
848-6411, 4-8 p.m  ̂ I

Do« b—Birds—Pete 41

SPAYED FEMALE CAT, all shots, 
free. 848-1225.

TWO KITTENS FREE. 649-6806.

EVERYTHING ta sterilized recon
ditioned u.sed bmiture and ap- 
pUances, high quality—low prices. 
LeBIanc Fumlbre, 196 South ft., 
Rockville. 875-2174. Open 9-8.

FOAM RUBBER Danish den set; 
cabinet sink suitable for cottage. 
Call 643-4823.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 Oak
land Street. 649-5229. 9-6.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and i 
repaired, sales and service, rental' 
equipment. L A M  Equipment j 
Corp., Route 83. Vemon. 876-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945 i

LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry j 
wells and fences erected. 649-0465. 
Paul Schendel, 491 Gardner St.

1968 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, ex
cellent condition. Phone 643-4785 
after 2.

1964 FORD, good for parts. 
6444209.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Hardtop se
dan, needs body work. Asking 
$400 or best offer. Owner must 
seU. Tel. 849-7906.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls,' 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0881.

1966 FORD, good body and good 
engine, very clean, must sell this 
week, asking $300 or best offer. 
•49-4S07, 6-9 p.m.

1968 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE: 
fair condition, make offer. Phone 
649-0404 alter 7:30 p.m.

1969 Renault Dauphtae, radio, 
heater. 644-0956.

SUMMER  ̂COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can install a 2-ton Fedders IHex- 
hermetic. 24,000 B.T.U., $686; t 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U.. $840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
28 Tolland Tpke.

648-6793

1960 TRIUMPH ROADSTER for 
sale. Can 649-7239 between 6 :30-7 
p.m.

ODD'JOBS — Repair work of any i 
kind. Call 643-4813. j

CLEANING ATTICS, cellars; rub- i 
bish brought to dump; also, light 
trucking. Excellent service, rea
sonable rates. 649-4678.

PAINTINQ and wallp^Mriiig. waU- 
paper reinoved. W a llp ^ r  books 
OB requeft. Cell lugs P r^  Mti. 
mates Call Roger 648-0928.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhangtag. wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call George Oulllette. 649-1261.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $60. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101. ^

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and in- 
terlor. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. Fully in-' 
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

WALLPAPER REMOVED. $8.50| k 
per room. Daytime, evenings.' 
Painting inside, outside. Fspe es
timates. Save ad. 649-9158.’

Electr*4al Survieea 22
FTtEE ESTIMATEa. Prompt aerv
lce on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co.. Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

~ ! Floor Finishiiqr 24
FLOOR SAIfDINO and reftaishtag 

(specializing to older floors!. 
Painting. Ceiliun. Papwhangtag. 
No Job too small'. John VerfalUe, 
649-6760.

1968 FORD, standard 8, good con- 
dltlea, $100. 649-6606.

1960 CUSTOM CLUB coupe Ford, 
food conAUon, call 742-8840.

Tnickfl—Tractors

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-1 
paired, free pickup and delivery, 
serving Andover-O>lumbia vi
cinity. Russ’s Mower Service, 
742-8987 or 742-7807.

Household Services
Offered 18A

REWBAVINa at buna, moth bolsa. 
Zlpptta rspidred Window Shades 
made to meMure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
welt Tape Rec&ders tor rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-6221.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 

----- --------------------- ------------ . business since 1930, three genera-
Trailera—^Hobfle Homes 6-K workmanship. aii
■---------  '  work gu£franteed in writing for

10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4205.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgsfres 31

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort- 
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Ehepedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN half ton pick
up in excellent condition, 9,000 
miles. Reason for selling — 
changed line of woric. $1,200. Call 
Ellington, 876-9614, or Manchester,

Uao UBERTT MOBILE home. 10’ 
X K\ Front kitchen, two bed
rooms, automatic washer, 20 foot 
Awntag. 644-1466.

Auto Drivtflg School 7-A
lARfON’S — ConneoUeut’a first 
Uo6M*d drlvtag school trained 
e*™ied and approved, now ot~ 

elaosrUom and behind

f u r n it u r e  REFINISHED — 
Scratchu, burns removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnlshtag 
Co„ 643-9288. ^

BESET BY BILLS? Let (to help 
you to a fresh start by consolT 
dating the many, debts that de
mand your attentiem mto one 

paid monthly obligation. 
$2,boo requires only $44.60 per 
month tacluduig repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, (kmiiectlcut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32

DON'T SETTLE 
V FOR AN 

ORDINARY JOB
Why get yourself tied down 
to a boring, routine job? Be 
a telephone operator in
stead.
Work varied hours that 
leave you time for the 
beach and shopping. Woric 
with pleasant, cooperative 
petqsle. Get regular raises. 
Best of all. do exciting, in
teresting work. *

/
For this rewarding job, 
we’re looking for high 
school graduates with poise 
and good judgment, who 
enjoy dealing with people.
You’ll receive training that 
could come in handy any 
time in your life.
Sound good? Then we’d like 
to talk with you. Just stop 
In at our employment at 
808 Main Street, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., or call 648-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer
TV ADVER'nSED AVON pav^slhe 
way. You will find a steady de
mand for our complete Mine of 
more than 200 products, and you 
will earn a steady income from 
your sales. Earnings of $6 to $10 
daily not unqsual. No experience 
needed. Call 289-4922.

ArttelM For Bate 45
FOR SALS — fla t stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
•49-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden traotors, 
and tlllan. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Mata Street, Manchester. 
648-7958. .

FOR SALE, lovely, like new, 
American Oriental 6 x 9  Lnnamar 
rug by Karastan — Design Kir- 
man. $180 including pad. Tele
phone 643-8403.

1962 WES-nNCHOUSE stereo with 
AM-FM radio and multiplex,'cher
ry cabinet, $175. 643-7007 after 8.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooma, 
Tinker Building. Apply Glenney’a 
Men's Shop, 789 Main St.

GIANT’S NECK Heighto — Modern 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7, $70 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Ljakefront 
cottage, sleeps six, all modern 
conveniences. $70 a week. 649-8406, 
649-0710.

FOR RENT by week or month — 
Small cottage on Niantlc River 
with utilities, besich and boat. 
Phone Niantlc 789-7821 after 6. 
or wrrlte Barstow, 160 Penn Av
enue, Niantic.

SEWING M A C H I N E S  (1962 
models), never used, $36 or $2 
weekly. 643-8044.

--------- J- l o a m  for the tost in
lawns from our scFeentag plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc., 748-7886.

SUPER-GEDBD r o t a r y  and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s. 
867 Mata Street.

*TOU FURNISH THE GIRL’ 
‘■WE’LL FURNISH THE 

HOME”
AT ALBERT’S YOU 

START TO PAY IN AUGUST 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY
Bedroom, Living Room, DinetteT 
Rt;gs, Lamps, Tables And Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call 649-7787 from 
8-7 p.m.

LOOKING FOR rentals? Oall J. D. 
Realty. 648-5129. ^

FOR r e n t  — 1-2-3 room apart
ments. No pets or children. Tel. 
643-2068.

FOR RENT — 6 large newly deco
rated rooms, heat, hot water, etc., 
centrally located. No children un
der 12. Call 9-6, 648-4664.

TWO ROOMS, fuinished or unfur
nished, heat included ta rent, ISO. 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SANDWIOI. Cape (3od. 6 room cot
tage, TV, fireplace, heat, full 
bath, shower, near beach. $88 
weekly. Good fishing, swimming, 
boating. 648-6882.

WEST BEACH, Westbrook—Small 
cottage for rent July or August, 
reasonable. Call Mr. Hedlund, 
643-0136.

NARRAGANSETT R x ] Scar
borough Beach. 4 room house 
wrlth all modern conveniences, in
cluding fireplace and hot water 
heat. No dampness. Close to ex
cellent beach with ocean view. 
$126 per week. John White, 189 
Langdon S t r e e t ,  Providence, 
DE 1-2917.

Wanted Td Rent 88

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor, call 643-7769.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, • foot 
$12.96, 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Zinker. 878-7141.

FOR SALE — Oean fUl, deUvered, 
reasonable. Carison’s E]q>res8. 96 
Hilliard St., Manchester. 649-4656.

DARK., RiCH, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 648-1

PICNIC T A B L E S '- Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, • foot 
$19.95. 8, loot $22.96, 10 foot

' $26.96 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zinker, 876-7148.

CRAFTSMAN Stage 2 welding and | 
cutting otltflt, $76. Excbllent eon-’ 
diUon. Call 643-4845 after 5.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedrooni. Dinette. Rugs, 

Leunps. Tables. Blankets And 
Other Accessories 

EVBR’YTHING $297

NORTH END — 4 large sunny 
rooms, second floor, close to bus
es and shopping, free parking, 68 
Union St., 649-2469 anytime.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your property. Call 
J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

TWO TEA<3HER8 desire 8 or 4 
room furnished apartment. Call 
648-0487 after 6.

AVA.
’  tralTy located 6 room apartment, 

second floor, $96 monthly. 648-1686 
anytime.

hILABLE immediately — Cen- 
iliy Ic

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Westinghotise Wa.shtag Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrlg., Bedroom, 
Living Room, Dinette, Dishes, 

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $398

Help Wanted~M>lt 36 j
EXPERIENCED painters wanted. | 
Work located between Manchester) 
and Glastonbury. 633-7786 between 
6-7, or apply at 44 Bayberry Road,' 
Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
CaU 643-1420.

THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don't overlook the 
tremendous possiblUties ttos loca
tion presents. Ideal tor automo
tive, manufacturing, retalL etc. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 60-1577.

AUTO MEX3IANIC trainees. Ap- 
ply immediately. Connecticut 

I State Employment Sendee, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

Sligrhtly used, 
Timken oil furnace 
with air controls. 
Phone 649-4749

SCUBA TANK, one hour air ca
pacity, J valve, two years old, 
exceUent condition. $60. 640-6446.

RAYTHON jn”- TV, UHF and VHF 
$46. Call 049-6624.

Price Includes DeUvery, Set Up 
Service, Guarsuitee Immediate De
ll very. Or FVee Storage UntU Need

ed, Regardlese, Of Time 
Piione for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0858 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of tntn** 

portatlon. I’U send my auto' for 
you. No obligation on your part.

A—Lr-B—E—R—r —S
43-46 ALLITN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

NEW DLJPLEIX, 6 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, sliding door 
clo.sets, ceramic tile bath, heat, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, attic,- cellar, oentrally 
located, lovely yard. 8186 monthly. 
646-7886.

WOULD LIKE 8 or 4 rotm i^art- 
■m e n t, completely furnl&ed. 
649-8788 after 6 p.m.

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON — 40 acres, 88 cleared. 
1800 frontage, beautiful unspoiled 
location. $21,800. Joseph Barth, 
Broker. 649-0820.

Honscs For Sale 71

ONE DUOTHERM space heater; 
one Florence space heater. Mov
ing—must sell. $10 each. Includes 
stove pipe. Tel. 649-0980.

HOME REPAHt and maintenance 
.■■TT— '.r""* ■ nwnnai remodeling, roofing and altera-

|ftftnirtloB (Or tefB-egara f l g i s ^ ^  Rusa Atkins, BuUder,

Building:—Contracting. 14 t h r e e  b a y  g u l f  service sta-
------------- --------  flon available for lease. exceUent

opportunity for the right indi
vidual, paid training program. 
For additional infonMUon, caU 
Gulf OU Corp, 6254168.

MACHINE OPERATOR, general 
trainees. Apply immediately. Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Mani^ester.

DISHWASHER WANTED, 
nings. Call 643-6013.

eve-

TORO POWERHANDLE, r e e l  
mower, snowblower, and filler, 
$160. 044-0129.

Boato and Accaasoriaa 46

ELECTRICIAN, journeyman or 
experienced helpers only. Imme
diate employment. CaU 81S-9S70 
after 6 p.m.

HYDROPLANE with 6 h.p. Mer
cury motor. CaU Al Anderson, 
•49-007S.

Read Herald Advs^

GLASSWARE, COTTAGE linens. 
Revere poacher-fryer, miscellane- 
oiis household goods, car gas lock, 
teen clothing. 648-8689.

JUST RECEIVED in trade, elec
tric console ta good condition, 
sews like new, o^y $36. Stager 
Sewing Center, 832 Main Street, 
Manchester, 643-8888.

UNFURNISHED. Immaculate 4 ’ 
room apartment, quiet neighbor
hood, aU conveniences. Box HH. 
Herald.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 1^ baths. 
Call 648-2467, 9-6 only.

MANCHESTER — DeUghtful T l ^ -  
room duplex ta private prestige 
garden apartment. Heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, park
ing. Ideally located. $125 monthly. 
References. 643-0978, 648-7796.

MIDDLE TURNPnCB West—Real 
neat cape. Flill six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced In jrard. 
trees galore.' Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 848-1577.

N O TIC E
GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION on June 13, 1063 
at 11:06 A.M. at Patfl Dodge Pon
tiac, Inc., Manchester, Conn., one] 
1967 Ford Country Sedan. Serial 
No. C7EX21S616. The seller re- 
servee the right to bid. |

.SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB6ED SEWERS 
Maeliine Glcaiad

SepUc Tanks. Dry Wrtlf, Sew
er Lines biataned—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

IMUlWEY BROS.
t * w « c a «  DbpoM l C «.

1M-1I2 Pearl St.—MI S*S8M

IN V ITA TIO N
T O B ID

Sealed bide wiU be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Mancteatsr, 
Conneetknit, tmtU June 14, 106S at 
n:00|W ^. for thi Painting at tfas 
R o d c K ^  Water Storage Tudt.

Bid forms and iqiecificAtkina axe 
available at the Oontn^lsr'a Of- 
fics, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHUSnER, 
OONNBJCnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
COBNIRAL KANAfm

WE I ★  ANTIQUES ★
BU ■ I  Fornltnr,, Victarian itarblt Toy Standi, 

Hand Painted China, ToUct Seta, Cnt, Pat
tern and Colored Glaaa, Old Iron, Braas. ComMr and i 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, F ig»««, CandlesSST iffi 
Wars, Etc., (Hd Jewelry, Watchea, Stidi PiiM, Ptcraad 
Earrings; Etc- Complete Heiwclioids ol Fine FnndaiiiBgB. 
We wiD can withont obUfathm—PlesM caO

ROBERT Ml REID B SONi AurtiHttii
201 MAIN STta MANCHESTER. CONN— BQ 9.7770

Homes For Bale
PAGE FIFTEEN

Satha, exoeUant eondman. Oww 
648-7444.

Vemon

f iv e  l a r g e  bed ro o m s

Eight" room eontsmporary to- 
lonlal; bfeeieway, o a r p t b r t ,  
uUllty ImUdlng, IH baths, 
paneled flreplabe wall, large 
baeemeht with back hatchway, 
near Parkway, Well landscaped 
large tot, trees. Only 121,900.

LAWRENCE F, FIANO
Realtor 648-2768
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

MANGHESTBR — Nsw 6 room 
brick canoh, buUt-tas 14x20 living 
;room with flreptacs, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. H ay^ ilgfencnr, 
643-4808.

UK ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 104 feet 
on Turnpike, 660 feet. deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

(9,500 FULL PRICE for modern 4 
room year, 'round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
1ns. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

00N(X>RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
largd Uvlng room, formal dining 
room, esbmet Idtohen, S be$ 
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. mbext- 
son. Realtor, 648-6958. ■

SPLIT LEVEL—e  rooma, reorea-' 
tion roem, garage, very eleon,
$16,900. 4tt%  mortgage SS7.78
monthly, Carlton w. Hutohlna, 
649-6182. MulUple Ltotlng.

4H'A-188.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
five 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storma, cellar, ameslte drive,
trees. Only |18,B00. Cuiton W. 
Hutchins. R ^ to r , 640-8133.

72 Homea For Sale
M ^ a n i s m R  _  8 room modern 
home 4 bedrodnto, famUy room<

iwWBRS SCHOOL — 6 room 
^ p e , one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, vew  neat and clean, 
^rmanent oidtag, Sl8,900. Hkyea 
Agency, 648-4808. '

M ^CHESTBR — Tree-^ftiaded 
C»pe, Oversize Cape Cod, full 
shed dormer, 6 large rooms. Cus
tom-bunt for parficular people, 
lovely rural setting yet c ^  to 
everything.. $660 down, $98 A 
month Interest and Principle, CAU 

, B o g d a n  649-6806,
IM3-2980, 876-6611. Barrows A Wal
lace, 88 B. Center St., Manches
ter, Conn.

MANCHESTER Clean; conveni
ent, compact, no problem with 
maintenance, cheaper than rent
ing. 4 room Cape, full cellar, 
aluminum comblnafiona, 8 he^ 

wjlk-up exjpqndable attic, 
112,000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

Spe BOOM CAPE, breezeway, at- 
taphed garage, paneled and 
Boroened porch, aluminum com- 
btaaUoris, near bus Itae, $16,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-6464

Honsfi For Bgjii 72
QUALITY, built 6 room imich sit
uated on A beautifully landecAped 
-  ------------------------ atmtyone acre tot. 3*oar garage, 
room, roe room, steal ' con
struction, sslUng 13,000 bslow ap
praisal. Drive hy 80 Finley S t. 
men call Robert wolvertoo Agar 
mr for Inforpiatton. 640-3818. Bvi 
Onunad Rueter, 04S-0800.

1-3818.

OVER8ICTD GAPE, 7 rooms, 3 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large Uv
lng room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, lUOxieO wooded lot,
J«'8464 **“"*’*■*“*'

VERNON — Just over Mancheater 
Une. LUie new Oti ranch, 1% 
baths, bullt-ta kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
848-4808.

ROCKLEDGB — QuaUty buUt 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
233). Cost owner $40,000 to build 
. . . now he has been transferred, 
Vacant. Must sell and Is open for 
offers. CaU, we will be glad to 
open it for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage, $11,600. Joseph Barth, Brok 
er, 649-0820.

MUST SELL — 6 room ranch on 
large wooded lot, bullt-lns, alumi
num combination storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 68 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988.

Vernon

TREES—PRIYACYr- 

PARKWAY

1200 sq. ft. 6H room ranch, 
carport, built-in dishwasher, 
1% baths, fireplace, 12x18 mas
ter bedroom, ample closets, 
large fully filed basement. 
Back hatchway, pafio, ameslte 
drive, large corner lot.-Anxious 
owner asking $17,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

WADDEILL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, corner lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $16,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Tailorgd Beauty

Timeless in Its appeal to aU 
Bgea la the carefuUy taUored 
Bhlrtwaister, shown here In a 
youthful, pookAted version.

No. 8138 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeve
less, 3 6-8 yards of 35-lnch.

To order*, send 40c In coins to:— 
Bue Burnatt, The Manchester Eve- 
nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OP 
AMEBIOAB. m e w  YORK SB, M.

For lot-class mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
Oresa with zone, style number and 
Size.

Basic Fashion, spring and smn- 
toer igga is just ttond today 

j wr your eopy.

$18,800
Six room Cape ta a very cen- 
tr«U, location, recently redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, Ameslte., (Close to all 
achools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, ' 
REALTOR

648-1B77

HOLLISTER 8TREE3T — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9883.

TWO FAMILY — New roof a£d 
siding, aluminum combtaafions, 
90x180 foot lot' Wlth shade trees, 3- 
car garage, $18,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

poi
mil

89 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
isslble 6th. Close to aU schools, 
18 and scores. Large Uvlng room, 

formal dining room, buUt-ta cedar 
closet, fully partitioned cellar, ex
cellent heating system, front and 
rear porch, aluminum storm win
dows, 2 car garage, ameslte 
drive, pwner 649-6118.

MANCHEgTER — Appealing cus
tom buUt 6 room Split Level on 
high elevafioh. Features Include A 
full plaster houee, 2-car garage.- 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces. 
H i baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 648-6278, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
baths, mpdem kitchen with 

buUt-tas, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x250, . $22,1900. Phllbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON — Older partly restored 
8 room Colonial. Large lot. A 
large family special. Tongren 
Agency, 64S-682L

CARTBJR ST., BOLTON—6 room 
Cape, S-car cinder block garage, 
lutnlcatlon pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0382.

FORD STREET — 8 room frame 
house, aU utUlfies, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph BArth, Broker, 
649-0320.

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, large family room, formal 
dining room, kitchen, Uvtag room 
with fireplace, large tot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $22,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

Bring a frerti, new look to your 
Unene with tUe ootocful pansy bor
der! ’nre easy c roes stltobee make 
it the bride’s  favorite txlml

Pattern No. 2706-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 8 yards of d e s i^ ; col
or chart.
, To order, send 36o in ootae 
to; Anne Oabot, H is Mahohester 
Evening Herald, 1159 AVE. OF 
ASqgRfflAS, MEW YORK .86, 
N .T .

For Ist-oiass mailing add 10c fbr 
etch  M ttem . Print Name, Addrero 
witk zone and Pattern Number.

Just 60c for the new '68 Album! 
Many lovely destgnsl DtreoUens 
to f stfit and aggfaan in knit: doUgr, 
afglaga and aU|i(>en In croefaeU .

MANCHESTER (k ^CIN ITY

118,200 WUltagton—Only |800 down 
on thle naw m  room ranch 
with bullt-lns, ftreplace, oM 
acre wooded lot.

18.800 Manchester-rBO Diiraat ft . 
6 rooni Cape, full ahed 
dormer, ftreplace, city utlU- 
fies. $3,000 assOimeA G .t 
mortgage, (1,600 eerti need- 
ed.

11.900 Bolton—660 Plymoutb Lane. 
6 room expandable Cape 
witti 4 , ftnUhed - down, 2 
partially finished up, ftill 
basement, fireplace, ooih- 
blnafion windows. Sbljoy 
beach prlvUeges. (8,900 as
sumes G.I, mortgage or re
finance.

14.900 Bast Hartford—60 Bcimch 
Drive. Well kept 6 ' room 
ranOh, full besemeilt, city 
uUUUes, oloee to schools. A 
good buy.

14.900 RockvUIs—11 Carol Drive. 6 
room ftalohed Cape with 
laige enoloaed porch, city 
ufiUfi.es,. convenient loca
tion.A

18.900 South Windsor—6-year-oId 6 
room ranch, 1% baths, fin
ished reo room, screened 
porch, carport, tool shed. 
Large Well landscaped lot. 
$8,000 assumes present 
mortgage.

18.800 Andover—Older IH story
home. B p a c l o u s  rustic 
beamed living room, 4 fire
places, large c o u n t r y  
styled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
8 acres .of rolling country
side. ■>

18,600 East Hartford—78 Shadey 
Lane. 0-year-old 6 room 
Cape, 3 fuU baths, one with 
shower, full shed dormer, 
fireplace, combination wta- 

_  dows, la ^ e  shaded lot, one 
' ’ block to bus.

38,000 Vernon — Trout Stream 
Drive. J room ranch, part 
brick gtipeture, stone fire-
Slace, family room on main 

oor, kitchen with buUt-tas, 
glass sUdtag doors, patio, 
two fuU baths. Owner truis- 
ferred. Reasonable offers 
accepted.

Exclusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
U A R  REALTY CO., IN a  

- 648-3683 — 648-6473

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
exceUent condition, carport, one- 
half acre, many extras, a beauty 
—(16,900. Also, 4 bedroom ranch, 
plus famUy room, 2 baths, attach
ed 2-car garage. CaU on this one. 
Have several 4 and 6 room 
ranches in the (11,000 olaas. CaU 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 648-6980 or 648-2826.

HERE’S LOCATION, value and 
quaUty In one package. 6 room 
Colonial Cape with garage,' fire
place, H i baths, very large 
rooms, plaster walls, attractive 
lot with many trees. Inspect this 
unusual home now. Mid-twenties. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0309, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

"  'Boniiw Eor Erie , 7t
MANCHESTER — Comfortable 7 
room older home, 4 rooma down, 
8 largo bodrooma up, attractive 
tot, 2rcar garage, one block to boa, 
(18.900. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 6i8-0809( 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real- 

.tor, 649-2818.
FOR SALE — 18 room duplex, 
faihUy owned, well cared (of, cen- 
'traUy located to schools, bus, 
ptaygroimd and. Shopping canter. 

.Priced .in low 30^ For full par- 
itioulars write Bade M, Herald. No 
agents pleaiie.'

COLONIAL — Bowers area. 6 
rooms. 3 vary large bedrooms, 
Jalousled den, altimtaum riding, 
storm windows, awnings, beaufi- 
fliUy appointed yard, early occu
pancy. OwnCr-Broker, 649-6061, 
•49-9189.

MANCHESTER — Especially ap
pealing custom bujlt brick ranch, 
8 bedrooms. famUy room, dining 
room, spacious kitchen, unusual 
Uvlng room .with fireplace, 1^4 
baths, 3-caf garage. Tree atudd^ 
tot. 7 rooms Of easy, convenient 
Uvbig. Mid twentlea. Robert Wol- 
vefton Agency, 649-2813. Eve. 
Conrad Rueter, 848-0309.

VERNON — Near Clrele. 6H room 
tout Level; Rec room, garage. 
Convenient • location. Tc 
Agency. 648-6831.

ongren

VERNON — 6 bedroom Colonial 
ranch. Large rooms, fireplace. A 
Blue Ribbon borne. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6821.

SO. • WINDSOR •— 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, aluminum 
atorme and doors, pretty cabinet 
kitchen, formica counters, walk
out basement. Only (16,800. Ray 
Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1286.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 
hardwood floors, plaster walls, 
aluminum combinations, 2-car 
garage, very private weU shrub
bed lot. Elxceptlonal maintenance, 
116,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813,

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, rec- 
reation room, close to bus line 
and shopping, (16,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.'

FOUR BEIDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 fuU 
baths, 2-car garage, exceUent con- 
dltlan, $28,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR — SprawUng 
Ranch nestled In oek grw e, pro
fessionally terraced, landscaped. 
6 fuU rooms featuring knotty pine 
paneled family room, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations. 
HapdBome Is the word. CaU Mr. 
Lariviore 649-6806, 644-1780. Bar- 
rows A Wallace, 56 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
3 unfinished; walking distance aU 
schools. Owner 646-0850 after 6.

MANCHEBTER-6 room SpUt 
Level on a weU tandsoaped lot, 
enoloaed garage, rec room, 8 
large bedrooms, - 3 bathrooms, 
fireplace, ril hot water heat, 
walking distance to school, $2,800 
down, $19,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

COVENTRY LAKE — (11,000.
Lakefront home, exceUent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 5 large rooms, 
garage, completely rebuUt 1966, 
year 'round home. Immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought ftirnished 
tor (12,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

BOLTON AREA 

$10»900

8 room ranch, fireplace, one 
aero tot, privacy, view, easy 

financing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor ■ ^  648-3766
Obarlea Nlcholsoo 742-6814

MANCHEdTHIR — 4 bedroom Ghu> 
rlson Colonial, 34 foot living room, 
formal dlptag room, center haU, 
den or o^ ce , finished reo room 
with flreplaoe, 3-car. garage, alu- 
miman sldiag, treed lot, |S9,900. FUlteick Ageiioy, gil tllA;

■ ■  ^ ’

ANDOVER — Older house, needs 
painting and papering. (7,600. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0820.

AULOONDmONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
'With dishwasher, tot 160x260, 8 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell (16,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, S, — Quail' 
ty built ranch of 5 rooms, 2 bed 
rooms, Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets. 
ExceUent chances for expansion. 
649-1168.

MANCHESTER — Must seU due to 
occupational transfer. One-year 
old 6 room raised ranch with 2-car 
garage. Features large kitchen 
with buUtrtas, lavatory ta master 
bedroom, fireplace, pluq many ex
tras. Pleasant setting on 100x200 
tot ta a most desirable neighbor
hood. Want action — ■wlU consider 
any reasonable offer. C!all owner 
644-0610 after 6 p.m. weekdays 
and anytime weekends.

|12,9(» — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
buUt-ta stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nlc'ely land
scaped lot, high elevation. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

SCHOOL STREET — Extra value, 
Splendid duplex 6-5, aluminum 
storms’, double garage, extra lot. 
Fun price (20,900. Robert B. An 
derson. Realtor, 628-0189 anytime

COVENTRY LAKE — (8,600. .<Jute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. Financing avaUable. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6iM677.

HftBM For S(ilo 72
MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom buUt 6 room Split Level on 
high, elevation. Features include 
a full plaster house, 2-car garage., 
Formsf dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
IH baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage ohed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 648-6278, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

BOLTON LAKE 
$SAVE$

Only (11,760 tor this recent 8 
bedroom, 6 room ranch, out
side fireplace, large covered 
rear pafio, stone walls  ̂ trees, 
just a few minutes walk to year 
'round recreation.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

EDISON ROAD — Cape. 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, garage, 
patio, oU heat'. Owner 646-0066.

MANCHE3TE1R — Nondevelop
ment, 9-year-old custom Cape, 4 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, center fireplace, oversize 
cabinet kitchen, basement with 
hatchway, large shaded lot, neat 
Parkway. (17,900. William A. Cur
tin Co., 627-6107, evenings and 
weekends 282-8446, 678-8672.

MANCHESTER — Modest authen
tic 6 room Colonial country set 
ting. Features Include 8 bed
rooms, excellent kitchen, oil heat 
and garage. On bus line. Reason
ably priced. Quick occupancy. 
Phone 648-6278. Brae-Bnum Real
ty. •

SPACIOUS 8 room home, 4 bed
rooms, oversized garage, IH 
baths, aluminum combination win
dows, lot 87x247, 646-6866, s^er 4 
p.m.

291 p o r t e r  STREET — 7 room 
Colonial, (16,6(X). (Jail owner 
•49-1884.

Holises FoT Sale 72
COVENTRY — Two for the price 
of one. 4 room log cabin, ’winter
ized, gas hot air heat, fireplace. 
4 room ranch, ahfique paneling 
and wide floor hoards, beamed 
celling, ceramic file bath, oil hot 
air heat, lot 150x100. These two 
places are ta excellent condition, 
both for (6,6(X). Chambers Realty, 
648-2326, 649-7006.

REAL ESTATE Listing^ wanted. 
Free eistlmates > of value Law
rence F, Flano, Realtor, 648-2766.

ANDOVER — 3 family apartment 
6-8-8. Seven-years-old with 8-car 
garage, spring fed pond with 
ccnmtry setting. Five rooms Ideal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with bullt-lns 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
32x60 sturdy frame out-bulldlng. A 
good buy for the business man at 
(24,600. 742-6048.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom ranch, 
wooded lot, • excellent condition, 
many extras. Owner 649-7668.

VERNON — Practically new. Gar; 
rlson (Jolonlal, 7 extra large 
rooms featuring living room 
with sugar white granite fireplace, 
formal dining room, built-in kitch
en, family room, 2-car garage, 
one and a half baths, l-acre hill
top setting. Asking less than re- 
p l a c e m e n t .  $28,600. (Jail Mr. 
Larlvlere 649-6808, 644-1780. Bar- 
rows A Wallace, 66 E. Center St., 
Manchester, (Jonn.

MANCHESTER — Colonials are 
"Old Hat”  compared to this "Bril
liant, In-clty Ranch." You name 
it, it’s got it—location, bullt-tas, 2 
toll baths, large rboms, landscap
ing, city water, sewers. Trans
ferred owner hates to leave, ■will 
sell to appreciative buyer for 
$18,600. Immediate inspection in 
vlted. CaU Art Foraker 649-8806, 
876-6611. Barrows A Wallace, 66 
E. Center 8t„ Manchester, (Joiui

Lots For Sate 7S
THREE BUILDINO lota prime 

location, AA zone • Fhllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON CENTER — Approxi
mately 6 acre site with large 
pond. Ideal homesite. T. J. Crock- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

WYX^YS ST. — Extraordinary 
643V7444 frontage.

Hospital Notes
Vlrifing iMmre are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for all areoa, exoe^  maternity, 
where they are 3 to 4 pm ., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 pm . 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No more 
than two vlriton at one time per 
l^ttent.

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —

HIGH LOCA-nON

Only $16,400 for this large cus
tom 6 .room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with bullt-tas, 
large living room with fire
place, 8 good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
well landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Gl^l<|^^oholsan 742-6864

VERNON — Growing family? Util
ize advantages of a 4-bcdroom 
Full Dormer Cape, child-safe 
neighborhood, high location, short 
walk to school. Peace and con
tentment here for $16,600. Why 
pay rent when you can own this 
for the same money. Immediate 
inquiry Invited. CaU <3het Govang 
649-6306, 876-9820. Barrows A Wal
lace, 66 E. Center St., Manches
ter, Conn.

VERNON — Six room ranCh, at
tached garage, full recreation 
room, near Lake Street School. 
Owner, 848-042?.

HIGH ELEVATION—  Attractive 3 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice ■view, near 
school, only $14,800. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

A LITTLE BIT extra special ranch 
for $16,600, only minutes to any
where. Nice neighbors, too! 3 
large eimny bedrooms, 14x19 liv
ing room with fireplace set ta 
paneled wall, more than spacious 
kitchen with bullt-ta oven and 
range, formica counters. Alumi- 
niun storms and screens, oil base
board heat. Thoughtfully deco
rated and carefuUy maintained. 
Robert W o l v e r t o n  Agency. 
•49-2813. '

KERRY STREET — T room older 
home, good condition, all ufilifics. 
$13,000. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

COVENTRY — Executive *ranch 
guaranteed to please. C rooms, H i 
baths, fireplace, garage, pafio, 
extensive landscaping. Asking 
$22,900. Others from $16,900. Les- 
stager Company, Realtors, WiUi- 
manfic 423-9291.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom Co
lonial, extra large rooms, i t i  
baths, kitchen buUt-ta oven, din- 
tag room, laundry lav off kitchen, 
one-half u r e  wooded tot. Desir
able area, (31,900. CaU owner 
64441600.

FOUR ROOM Cape, 3 unfinished, 
Rqute 44A, Coventry, many ex
tras, facing stores, etc. 640-8876, 
4venliwa MM4M4. Better Buy 
Realty, A , L. Adama.

Pattenta Today: 317
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  

Francis Green, 231 School St.; Les- 
Ue Glaude, Willimantic; Robert 
Brodeur, 42 Margaret Rd.; Mrs. 
EUzabeth Willey, 65 Ridge St.; 
Fb'emont Wilson Jr., 1127 Tolland 
YTike.: Harry Saucier, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Florence Brown, 36 
Madison St.; Mrs. Euphemia Grey, 
105 Green Manor Rd.; Paul J. Mis- 
seri, Rt. 2, Vemon; Mrs. Gloria 
Oakes, Notch Rd. Ext., Bolton; Er
nest E. Roy, 83 Walker St.; Gus- 
tas MicheUtsch, 34 St. John S t ; 
Frank Rdsen, 'Wapping.

ADMITTEID "YESTERDAY: Jo
seph Tetreault, 64 Holl St.; Jere- 
mlalh Squires, 82 Oxford St.; Ju
dith Meir, 150 Croft Dr.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Thomas, Kelly Rd., Vemon; 
Mrs. Edna Priest, Wapping; Mrs. 
AUce Boyle, 49 Essex St.; Mrs. 
Linda Mitchell, East Hartford; 
Dominic Recchla, lOS Charter Oak 
St.; Joyce L. Moberg, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Karen Fedorchak, 48 
S. Hawthorne St.; Peter F. (Jlark, 
96 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. PhyUls 
Schmidt, (Joventry: Mrs. Audrey 
Stewart, WUUmantic; Miss (Jherle 
Peterson, 27 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. 
AUce Foley, Hartford: Anthony 
Stolarz, EUington Junction, Roric- 
vlUe; Mrs. Beverly Fuetz, Coven
try; Mrs. WUhelmina De Cormier, 
132 Bald'win Rd.; Brenda England, 
Tumblebrook Rd., Vemon; Mts. 
Mary Pastore, Blast Hartford; Jime 
Sundg;ren, RFD 2, Rock-vUle; Mirs. 
Christine Grimfe, 201 Spring St.; 
Mrs. Joy Monsarrat, Wapping; 
Mrs. Mabel Adamson, 31 Hazel St.

AI>MnTBa3 TODAY: Bernard 
Boland, 15 Rosemary PI.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kneeland, 
Lebanon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  eon 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballsieper,- 
Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Ftakle, 8 Cedar St., 
Rock-viUe; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles (iraiham Jr., Wapping; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black, 
398 Hartford Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
to 'Mr. and Airs. Leon Botteron, 
45 Seaman Circle; a daughter to 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Norman Beckowltz, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED) SATURDAY: 
Airs. EUeanor Del Tatto, 106 Main 
St.; Nancy Anne Borin, 44 Law- 
ton Rd.; GaU Backes, 79 Summer 
St.; George King, 280 Woodbrldge 
St.; Alts. Julia SennewaJd, Hart
ford: Howard M. Kenneson, Clark 
Rd., Bolton; Edward Walt, 36 AIc- 
Oabe St.; James Kenneth Muisen- 
er, 506 Woodtoridge St,; Mm. Non- 
dra Mprrlsey, 106 Coleman Rd.; 
Airs. Joann Viette, 46 V iU ^  
RockvlUe; Joyce Beebe, Church 
St., Vemon; Jane Virginia Cough
lin, Glastonbury; Mrs. Linda Case 
and daughter, South Windsor; Mrs. 
BUa Qulsh, 6& N. School St.; Mrs. 
Kalmiera Januskiewlcz, 105 EVwter 
St.; Alark Plzzola, 69 White St.; 
Aim. Siuuume Fitts and daughter, 
Wapping: Airs. Hilma HaUta,-611 
Center St.; Mrs. Roberta Seavey 
and, daughter, Hartford; Robert 
Perry, 32 S. Alton St.; Daniel lech 
136 Orchard St., RockvlUe; Victor 
Bl€u:k, 34 Cumberland St.; Airs. 
Betty Hanntagton, 25 Seaman 
Circle; Airs. Veronica Z am  a 11 i e, 
41 Agnes Dir.; Airs. UUian Rltt- 
stig, 39 Turnbull Rd.; Raymo(nd 
Clifford, 9 Nelson PI.; Mrs. Clara 
Calve, 996 Middle Tpke.; Robert 
Kraeteohmer, Warehouse Point; 
Edward Tyrol, Andover; G q r y  
MaxweU, 6 Bank St.; Aim. AUce 
OatMxm, 16 St. Jobn St..; Aim. Han
nah Keamey, Ekust Wimtaor; Leo 
VleUette, Wapping, Dlrke Sybes- 
ma, 26 Lydall St.

DdSCHARGElD YESTERDAY: 
Percy Lawrence, SflT N. Alain St.; 
Mm. Clayre HaU, 11 Fbrd St.; Mrs. 
Franoea Heune, Harriet Dr.; Ver-

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTED — By private party, 8-6 
room older single home or 3 
family flat. Phone 649-4988.

WE NEED LISTINGS of all types. 
CaU anytime, "Anything ta Real 
Estate.” T o n g r e n  Agency, 
64S*6821.

Legal Notices
AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE held at 

Mancbenter. within and for the dle- 
trlct o f Manchester, on the 7th day of 
June. A.D. 1963.

Preecnt Hon. John J, Wallett, Judze.
Estate of Lillian E. HickItiE, late of 

Manchester In said dlstrlrt. deceased.
Upon application of Ralph R. Rus

sell, praylnK that an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testae 
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as per ^ p lica tion  on file. It Is

.ORDERED: Tnat the foregoing ap* 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In MJmehester In 
said District, on the 18th day of June 
A.D. 1963, at t m o  o ’ clock In the after
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested In sold estate of the 
Tendency o f said application iind the 
;lme and place of hearing thereon, hy
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In sold 
district, at least seven days before the

>ld hearing, to appear tf they 
see, cause at said time and place and 
be heard reiattve thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing on 
or before June 11. 1963 by certified 
mall, a copy of said will and of this 
order to Anne Young, 34>4 Spruce St.. 
Manchester Conn.: Gladys Jobert. 185 
Maple St., Manchester, Conn.: Thomas 
Russell, 51 Spruce St.. Manchester, 
Conn.: Margaret Therrlen. 33 View 
SL. Manchester. Conn.: Evelyn Jnbert, 
722 Center St,. Manchester, Conn.: 
Mathilda Maurice, Park Drive, Baltic, 
Conn.: Ralph Russell. 20 Salem Road. 
Manchester. Conn.: Hazel Rti.ssell 46 
Florence St., Manchester. Conn.: June 
Ooriartv Holbrook Ave.. Willimantic.

■ ®Arl R. Mastin, Holbrook Ave., 
Willimantic. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

non Center; Aire. Betty HUgner, 100 
Arnott Rd.j Mrs. EMna Morfiranflon, 
Elltagton; Alan H. EUia, 13 vine 
St.; Aire. PhyOUa Parkin, 46 Ham
lin St.; Mrs. Eleanor Robert, 142 
LydoU St.; Deborah Ann Netto, 
Stafford SipptagH; Eldiward Jenack, 
115 E. AlldUle T^ke.; Aire. Gisela 
Road, 81 White St., RocfcviUe; Airs 
Anne Jonea, 112 N. EUm St.; Wil
liam L u e t j e n ,  95 Grand Ave.; 
Harry Hoover Jr., 46 Wella St.; 
Burton Smith, 16 N. EYUrfleld St • 
David C. Wiley, 79 NUes Dr.; Mra’. 
Nancy Clerks and eon, Wapping 
Center; Aire. Aladeltae Tucker and 
daughter, 83 W. Middle Ttoke.; 
Mrs. EUlzabeth Parker and aon, 
Bast Hartford; Mre. Beatrice Graf, 
81 Hammonid St., RockvlUe Cen
ter; Ekneot Cal’vano, Ttinnel Rd., 
Vemon; Lance Cloutier, Somers; 
Airs. NIancy Ludwig and aon, RFD 
2, R o c k v i l l e ;  Airs. Nancy 
Scliwanke and daughter, Andover; 
Jofl Arel, Wapping; Aire. Virginia 
White, 24 Saulters Rd.; Joseph 
Mack, (Jlark Rd., Bolton; Albert 
Gergevln, 122 Hkrlan St.; PtoiSilp 
Choma, 28 AlcCann Dr.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the district 
of Manchester, on the 7th day of June 
A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wnl)ett. Judge. 
Estate o f Frank Zendek. late of Man- 

chflator in said dlalricL d^^cpaseij,
Upon application o f PVnnk F. 

pra^ng that an l in im e n t  purportinjr 
to be the laet w i \ \  and testanif'nt erf 
said deceased be admitted to probnte 
aa per anplleatlon on file. It Is 

ORDERED: That the forejrolnjr ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 18th (lay of June. 
A.D. 1963. at eleven o ’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be plven to 
all peraone interested In said estate of 
the pendenev of said, application and 
the time and place of hearlnK thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least seven davs be
fore the dav of said hearlnr, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and bv 
malHnir on or before June 11. 1963. ebv 
certified mail, a copy of said will and 
of this order to Anna Zendek. c /o  
OeorRe F. Zendek. 2304 Sackett Ave . 
No. 6. Cleveland 9. Ohio; Georere F. 
Zendek 2R04 Sackett Ave,. No. fi c ieve. 
land. 9. Ohio; Ellzflbetb Siller. 26679 
Cook Road, 01m.«tesd Fall.** 3fi Ohio. 

__________ JOHN^T. W A U .E rr , Judge

Commissioned
Timothy M. Treschuk, W, ‘ha.s 

been commissioned a seoqiid lieu
tenant in the United States Marine 
Corps at ceremonies at QuanUco, 
■ya.

Treschuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Treschuk of Rt. 44A, Cov
entry, is one of Hie youngest men 
comrnls.9ioned in the Marine Corps 
under this type of program. He 
enli.sted as a private ta January 
1960.

He was advanced to lance cor
poral in May 1961 and corporal 
in April 1962. He completed 22 
weeks of aviation ordnance school
ing at Jacksonville, Fla. ta Jan
uary 1962, and has completed nine 
courses of instruction on various 
mlUtairy and related cIviUftn eulb- 
jects.

Hla record includes award of 
,the Good Conduct Medal for three 

'eoire creditAble ehUsted service 
in January 1963; end seilectidb 
from enlisted men in February 
1963 to attend the 11-week Marine 
Officers Indoctrination Course eit 
Quantlco, Va.

Lt. Treschuk is now attending 
six months of military schooling 
with the UB. For;eign Officers 
Basic School in QuanUca

Awarded 
To  Miss Gorman

Miss Marian Patricia. Gorman 
62 Linden St., was graduated yes
terday from Holy Trinity High 
School in Hartford.

Hie daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Gorman, she plans to at
tend the College of Our Lady of 
the Elms ta Chicopee, Mass., be
ginning ta September.

Alichigan has a total shore line 
of 1,624 miles.

Six Cyclists Charged
EAST LYME (AP)—Six Spring- 

field motorcyclists — four for the 
second time that day — were 
charged with speeding ancTpas^g 
on hills, curves and intersections 
after a chase at 4:30 p.m. yester
day on the Chesterfield-Planders 
Rd.

State Trooper Louis Leitkowskl 
said he pursued the six-at a fast 
rate of speed. All were in line and 
twice forced oncoming motorists 
off the road,. police said.

The six are Francis J. Assad, 20, 
of 66 Clearbrook Dr.; his brother, 
Richard C. Assad, Jr., 21, of the 
same address; John p . Dougherty, 
19, of 98 Ellsworth Ave., Fred A. 
Patomi, 20, 130 Cooley St.; David 
C. Marini, 19, 224 Gifford St., and 
Lawrence O’Keefe. 19, 26 Wendell 
Place.

Francis J. Assad, Dougherty and 
O’Keefe also were charged with 
reckless driving.

Both Assads, Dougherty and 
O’Keefe had been charged four 
hours earlier by Resident State 
Trooper Henry Korenlck with pass
ing on the right on Main St.. East 
Lyme.

The six were released on bond of 
$100, each and will be arraigned be
fore the July 1 session of the Cir
cuit Court New London.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
INVITES YO U  TO

C -O -M -P -A -R -E
A U  C O M P A C T CARS AND Y O U 'U

CO M E A W A Y  W ITH COMET
BRAND NEW 

1963
2-DOOR
SEDAN

The compact Mercury that’s smartly ahead of the 
compact crowd. 2-door sedan equipped with 6-cylta- 
der 101 H.P. engine. Standard transmission, heater, 
defroster, sun visors, front arm rests. Includes 
transportation chzurges and ail federal taxes. 24,000 
miles or 24-month Ford Motor Warranty.

$195 DOW N
UP TO  36* M ONTHS TO  PAY!

C-O-M-P-A-R-E

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Not only the car, but DEALER from whom you're buying! We believe 
your ^tter buy will be from Moriarty Brothers^ Hartford County's Oldest 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ltacota Continental e Mero&iy Monterey • Meteor e Comet • Wlllys Jeep

301-315 CENTER ST. 643-5135 OPEN EVENINOS

Lm s * Plans Available on All Makes and Models
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About Town
ftWMia A . W «m n  Jr., M «r io r  

MMtanntoitloni 6l«ctrlci«R fire- 
■«—«, XTBN, am o f Mr. and 
Fkwnla A. Warren o f R t  2, r** 
oeatty took part ta a Joint United 
MatM'Ftenoh military exercise in 
the Medltemuiean while nerving 
aimard the deotroyer UBS Decatur.

Marine Cpl. Robert J. Rowe, 
aoti of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rowe of 
to  Bari St., was promoted to Ids 
preaent rate in A ] :^  while aboard 
the am|>hibioui aseaiult ship USS 
Valley Forge during amfrtilibdoufl 
trainlqg exerdses in the Pacific. 
Attur ocunpletlng the operations 
be reaumed his normal duties at 
the Marine Corps A ir Station, Ka
neohe, Oahu, Hawah.

Francis Herron Council, Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, will meet tonight 
at 6:80 in MemoHai Pythian Hall.

Navy veterans are invited to at
tend an infotmatlonal meeting on 
the Naval A ir Reserve program 
scheduled for 8 p.m, on Wednesday 
at the Hartford Courant, 285 
Rroad St., Hartford.

iUanirbPBtfr lEtipttlng MONDAY, JU NE 10 , 196t

William F. Heine, eleotroiilcs 
Aechrriolan seaman, USN, son of 
Mra. Rose S c h w o e r e r  of 103 
Mather S t, took part tat a Joint 
United States-French military ex 
erdse in the Mediterranean recent
ly  while serving aboard the de
stroyer USS Gearing.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
have its ananual picnic Sunday, 
June 23, at the Village Lantern 
Barn, 748 Tolland Tpke., beginning 
at 10 am . Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Harry. Mahoney. 
38 Maple St., or Mra. John Vince, 
224 McKee S t

■ The Woman's Christian 'Temper
ance Union will ha.ve Its annual 
flower mission tomorrow after a 
brief business meeting at 1:30 pm. 
in the reception room of South 
Methodist Church. Members are 
requested to have the bouquets ar
ranged in contaihers ao the drivers 
may start immediaitely. »

The VFW  Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the post 
home. Members have been invited 
to attend the institution of a new 
auxiliiuy tonight at 7:30 at Ridge
field.

Graduation G ift S-p-e>c-i-a*i!

O A lfM TN C M *

AT UDM-dr KNOM.-

WITH A ll m s i ftA m iS
• n0IITAM.t-wri«k« Ism  Am  SIU.

• rLAVI A K Y W Itlo tM i. tM h  A m , ^Im ^  
Iw de ere , O r id a m ,  s r i .

•  fU U V  TnAMtSTOIIXIO •  Mo »ohM W 
ploao apototai o n  2 oediowy MoofcKfN hM 
ooiloo ploo OM t>«oii hONolaioe boitoey.

•  VOLUMt W N TM C .

•  MILT-M tPIAKM . lONOitiM Mli i ipfcMO

• IKASU AUTO*UTtCALLV-#«eye-»eeleie

. •  niCORDS ANYTHMO -  
VoUo. Rodio, TV

• STAHOARD TAPt,
 ̂ I** Root -UofNoHt Top*

•  tMSTRUCnON SMUT. 

oOUARANTII.

RICOKM ANYTHING • ANYWHRI/
VOCC • TV •  RADIO MROORAMS 

• PHONO RCCORDS. ffTC.
IgfC unvfi!pRomtiONAt «cM, trc.

marLOW

$ 2 2 * ^
j

COME IN 'A N D  SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE  OF

PORTABLE R A D IO S . . .

FREE FURNELL and M A IN  ST. PARKING !

Marine Pfc. James C. Bisaell, 
aon o f Mr. and Mtas. Clifford E. 
Bisaell, 87 Forest St., and Pfc. 
Waltm- R. Dumas, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. William J. Dumas, 706 N. 
Main St., recently''left fo r a 13- 
month tour o f duty with the Third 
Marine Division on (Mdnawa.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have a social to- 
moriwv at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home, after a business meeting at 
7:30. Mrs. Bruno Ladyga and a 
committee will serve r^reshments.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will have a picnic twnorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Andrea Massa, Harvest - Hills, 
Glastonbury.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. Officers 
and choir members are reminded 
to wear short white dresses. The 
advisory board will meet after the 
businese meeting.

Temple Chapter, OEIS, w ill have 
an initiatory meeting Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
white gowns. Refreshments wiM be 
served after the meeting.

R ock v ille -V ern on

Yale Graduates 
Four from Area

Police Investigate 
4 Weekend Thefts
A  1951 model car, a converted 

blke-motqr-scooter, 16 gallona of 
gasoline and animal lawn orna
ments were remrted stolen in four 
separate oomplainta received by 
police during the weeketKl.

Rogeir G. WiUlams at 1758 'Tol
land Tpke; yesterday reported that 
someone stole Ms car, a 1951 De
soto, four-door sedan, black, with 
registration plates 517-951., The 
theft occiured sometime between 
12:30 and 8 a.m. yesterday. The 
car had been parked next to his 
home.

James Thibodeau of Jim’s A t
lantic Service Station at 368 S p li
cer St. last night reported that 
someone siphoned 16 gallons of 
gasoline from a truck parked out
side the garage. The truck, owned 
by Walgren Tree Experts of West 
Hairtfmd, had been parked at the 
station on BYiday night, it was re
ported.

James Morrow o f 313 Spruce St. 
Saturday reported that someone 
stole his converted bicycle motor- 
scooter, with chain drive, from the 
rear of his home. The vehicle was 
not registered and was taken 
sometime between Wednesday and 
6 p.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Scrabao o f 57

Four Rockville area residents re
ceived Tale University degp-ees 
at commencement excercises this 
morning on the university’s Ms- 
torlc Old Campus. An estimated 
15,000 people ^tnessed the cere
mony in which 440 were candidates 
for degrees.

John Sykes Mason Jr. of Reser
voir Rd., who received a bachelor 
of arts degree, was commissioned 
an ensign in the U. S. Naval 
Reserve just before commence
ment exercises.

Donald Leroy Plank of 16 mile 
Hill Rd., was awarded a master 
of arts degree.

Jacob Manuel Plotkin of Crane 
Rd., Ellington, received a bachelor 
of arts degree; and Dorothy Hearn 
Pratt- of Rye St., Broad Brook, 
received a bachelor of fine arts 
degp'ee.

J M A ^ ©
FURNITURE DEPARTMSINT 

M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER—649-5221

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 
LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

S fa ir Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

GARNER’S RUG
and Upholstery Cleaning

649-1752—643-5747
4

We Give Green Stamps

North St. baa reported that aome- 
ooa atofa |7 worth of ammal lawn 
ornatnenta (aquirrel and rtilcken) 
from in front o f her hcrnie.

Orientation Slated 
A t Bennet School

There will be an orientation 
meeting .tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
for parenta of Grade 6 pupils who 
will attend Bennet Junior High 
School next September.

H ie  program will be presented in 
the aohool ai^torium  on Main St. 
George Bradlau, principal, will 
give an illustrated talk on Junior' 
h i^  life ait the school.

Members of the student council 
will escort parents on a cnn<’ ' 
tour of the school. The tour will 
conclude in the school cafeteria, 
where parents will have an oppor
tunity to meet informally ■^th 
Grade 7 teechera at Bennet.

Funds Released  
For Sewer Job

Project allocationa for three 
sanitary aeiwAr projaota have been 
reduced or eloaad, and moat of ttie 
balance tranaferred for a aswer 
installation on Dover Rd.

The amount available for the 
Dover Rd. project w as ' upped hy 
15,543.34, for a total of $62,000, to 
meet the contractor’s bid price for 
the work.

Funds were tranaferred through 
the Sewer Department’s Capital 
Improvements Reaerve Fund. A  
sewering project on Norwood St., 
almost complete, yielded $4,000, 
while an unexpectedly low bid on 
a Hackmatack St. Job released an 
additional $1,000.

The remataider of the fui)da al
located to a sewer installation on

Tlmrod Rd., now eoropMa, ware 
also tnuMferred to the hind.
‘ The fund totaled about $6,680 
after all transfan, of which $6,- 
548.84 was than raalooatad to the 
Dover Bt. project.

2 G rad  Students 
Aw arded Master’s
Two Manchester area graduate 

students at Trinity College in Hart
ford were awarded .master of 
science degrees yesterday.

■They are Oscar George Hauser 
of P.O. Box 267, RFD 1, Manches
ter; and Walter Sylverter Me- 
Clatchey of R F D '8, Rockville.

Hauser received a bachelor of 
science degree in 1967 from the 
College of the City of New York. 
McClatchey received a B.8. from 
Rutgers University in 1927.

W »*rm  08 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for dmg needa and 
ooBmaOea will be taken eara e f 
Immediately.

(XfjMorCh
PRESCRIPTION PHARM AOT 

901 M AIN  BT.—M l S-8M1

WHO PUT THE EXTENSION PHONE 
IN MR. MURPHY’S W O R K S H O P ???

Mr. Murphy d id -a f t e r  he'd dashed upstairs often enoughs bashed enough 

shins, missed enough phone calls. Now he takes calls right from the 

handy w all phone next to his work bench. No dashing. No bashing. And 

no teeth g n a sh in g -h e  hasn't missed a  call in months. Take a  tip from  

Mr. Murphy. Get the lowdownr on extensions b y  calling our business office. 
O r talk things over with a n y  telephone man.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

GRAND-WAY
FRESH CUT .GOVERNMENT

Buy The Parts You Like Best 
Leg Quarters Breast Quarters

EXTRA LEAN-FRESH

GROUND CHUCK-5?  
SHORT RIBS
BONELESS (RIB EYE)

CLUB STEAKS
TASTY

LIVERS 2 ̂
GETS OUT STAINS

AJAX CLEANSER ‘7“r31*
Kliis ROOM ODOR .

FLORIENT X  59c
FOR YOUR AUTOMATIC

AD DETERGENT giant T Q c  
size # # .

WASHDAY MIRACLE

FAB DETERGENT ';r35*

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

PROTEN
REEF

( v h e  S i n k

■ CLEANS EVERYTHING

AJAX LIQUID
GREASE CUTTING ACTION

VEL LIQUID
‘  HGHTS DETERGENT BACKWASH

DYNAMO
RONZONI

NOODLES

l-pt., I2.0Z. L Q t  
coni. W #

l•p^.,6-oz. A C C
coni. V i#

Ipt., 3.0Z. 
coni.

FINE, MEDIUM 
■ OR LARGE X  29*

^D R ESSlN C g
MlRACieVKHff

Qt. Jof

Wkth

« •
C A U F O R N I a

pits-
of S o 4 v

FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

BAGGIES FOOD WRA?
REGULAR SIZE

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3̂  ̂31*
BATH SIZE

PALMOLIVE SOAP 2^- 31*
HEINZ

SWEET GHERKINS ’X  31*
FOR FRYING

CRISCO

NNG cherries

FOR BAKING

IlUFFO
BABIES LOVE STRAINED GERBER

BABY FOOD
DRY BLEACH

AGION
RONZONI

MACARONI
HEINZ

CHILI SAUCE

lb<

31
INO MEATI

Jm

3-lb.
con 76*

IQ iOL* 89*
1-pl., 6-OZ. 

cont. 75*
l-lb.
pkg 25>

12-oz.
blL 37*

BOSDtNS INSTAMT . „
DUTCH CHOC MIX .ia 43*
CONTAWNA
PEAR TOMATOES 2  »  47*
CONTADINA , .
TOMATO raiEE ~  23*
SWANSON TV-uozin ■ „  „
TURKEY OINNEI . ^ 5 9 *

TASTY
NEn-L NUGGETS
SWANSON D lir DISH
REEF PIE fMZZN
SWANSON-nozm
APPUPIE
SWANSON-uozin
TURKEY BITRE

SWANS0N-«K)ZIN
3 COURSE DINNER ' ^ ^ 8 9 *
BIOADCAST
cHiuiEANs •*::r 37*
bioaocast • .
CORm REffNASR '^ * * ^ 5 9 *
BROADCAST '
C O R ie  REEF HASH 39*

FUN tATH
SOAKY S ? 6 9 *
lARGE SIZE
KIRKMANSOAP 2  23*
REGUIAR SIZE
CASHMBEIOUQUn 3 3 1 *
miSBURY
SUGAR COOKIES ' ^ ^ 4 5 *

S A V E  CASH and T R IP LE -S  BLUE STA M PS
wviBBe e^^ww MMe vWM wWaieeMHig# ̂ vne I oVw Vrw aHwigno ee W o f

i  »

4' ■■rW

A rengt  Dally Net PrtM Run 
For the Week Ended 

June 1, 1968

13,920
Member of the Audit 
Hareea o f OIraalatlon

■■Si.

M anchetter-^A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeaet e f C. ■, Weather

Oloady, eontkmed 
wHh abowera aadbig Oaring
night. Low t a  BOm. Ttmomm v n r l -  
able cloudiness and ao i ao eoeL 
High near 70.

taataM 
tag ike
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Harriman Chief Negotiator 
In Talks on Nuclear Impasse

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ♦the appointment with Harrlman^aian disintareat in teat ban talka
President Kennedy today 
named Undersecretary of 
Sta.te W. Averell Harriman as 
chief U.S. negotiator in up
coming talks with the Soviet 
Union and Great Britain on 
the nuclear testing stalemate.

Harriman is a former am
bassador to Moscow, where 
the three-power sessions will 
be held in July.

His appointment as chief nego
tiator for this country came 24 
hours after Kennedy announced a 
renewed attempt vnll be made to 
work out a treaty banning nu
clear weapons tests.

To show American good faith, 
Kennedy announced too, that as 
long as other countries refrain 
from atmospheric tests the United 
States also will do so.

Kennedy presumably discussed

on his overnight flight to Wash
ington Monday from Hawaii. Har
riman Joined the presidential 
party there after flying in from 
Australia where he had attended 
a conference with Australia and 
New Zealand officials.

Speculation on the idenUty of 
the U.S. neogitoator had centered 
immediately on Harriman and 
John J. McCloy, New York bank
er and former U.S. high commis
sioner for Germany, both of whom 
have had extensive experience in 
dealing with the Soviets.

The U.S. negotiating team and 
a companion British group are 
slated to meet with Soviet repre
sentatives in mid-July for another 
try at ending the long deadlock 
over a pact to outlaw atomic 
testing.

Wamlngton authorities attached 
importance to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s agreement to the

Republicans Irked 
By News of Parley

WASHINGTON (A P )—Presldent^even knowing what the Presld^t
Kennedy’s announcement of a 
Moscow conference on a nuclear 
test ben stirred new friction with 
Republicans and apparently fell 
short in rallying key Senate sup
port.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois ex
pressed indignation that the Pres
ident had made his annoimcement 
of the meeting and of the cessa
tion of atmospheric tests Monday 
without any advance consultation 
with the Republicans.

“ We Republicans are expected' 
to play the bipartisan game on 
foreign policy,”  Dirksen said in 
an. interview. "Y e t when some de
cision of this sort is made we 
are not consulted in advance. We 
are expected to go along without

at the 17-nation general disarma
ment conference in Geneva.

They tempered this with con
siderable caution.

It was understood that Khrush
chev, in responding late last week 
to the call by Kennedy and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
for a meeting, gave no hint that 
he was going to give ground on 
his terms that the West has found 
unacceptable in the past. The So
viets have offered two or three 
inspections a year to police the 
test ban, but have refused to spell 
out what type of inspections. The 
West has called for t^ven on-site 
inspections.

An optimistic theory was that 
Khrushchev has decided to get 
down to scientific details on what 
Is needed for an underground test 
detection system—a ' matter his 
Geneva representatives have de
clined to discuss. More pessimis- 

meeting after six months of Rus- Lie was speculation that he just
wants to make propaganda and 
pry concessions from Uie West.

Sparking much interest among 
U'S. strategists was the relation
ship between the test ban talks 
amd the July 6 Soviet-Red Chinese 
meeting in Moscow on their Ideo
logical rift;

By the time of the test ban 
ta’ks. it was noted, Khrushchev 
should know how he stands in the 
parley with the Communist Chi
nese. One possibility was that ne- 
could use the East-West meeting

(Continued on Page Twelve)

roes
Defying President’s Order

is proposing."
Dirksen objected to holding the 

meeting of representatives of the 
United States, Britain and the So- 
■vlet Union in Moscow. He said it 
ought to be on neutral ground.

’The Republican leader also said 
he wants to know whether reports 
are true that the United States 
will be represented at the session, 
expected to be held in July, “ by 
someone outside of the govern
ment." “

Administration .sources have in
dicated that John J. McCloy, a 
Republican who served as Ken
nedy’s disarmament adviser, and 
Undersecretary of State W. Aver
ell Harriman, who has been in
volved in many negotiations with

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

S t a s s e n  Sees 
50-50Chance  
For  R e c o r d
Ren,

Willingness to Talk 
May Alter Cold War

By W nXIAM  L . RYAN < 
A P  Special Correspondent

Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s 
agreement to U. S.-Biitlsh-Sovlet 
talks on a nuclear test ban has 
'vast implications. It may presage 
an entirely new phase of the cold 
war.

The timing of Khrushchev’s de
cision looks like a studied slap at 
the Chinese Communists, suggest
ing that division of the world 
Communists into two camps la al
ready a fact.

The Soviet leader’s appearance 
of conciliation toward the West 
will be treated with skeptical re
serve In Washington. ’The talks 
may be Just talks and little more. 
But there is another aspect.

EDITOR’S NOTE—Harold Stas- 
who for years tried to nego

tiate a disarmament agreement 
with the Soviet Union, says he 
favors President Kennedy’s effort 
at a fresh start in this area. But 
the one-time special assistant to 
former President Dwight D. E i
senhower has words of caution 
and advice for the Kennedy ad
ministration which he outlines in 
this exclusive interview with The 
Associated Press.

By NOAH HALPEB
PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Harold 

Stassen says he favors President 
Kennedy’s plan for a fresh start 
on trying to reach a nuclear test- 
ban aigreement. But he places the 

President Kennedy appears to chances of success at Just 50-50. 
be asking for a broad reappraisal, I Stassen was former President 
on both sides, of the whole cold Dwight D. Eisenhower’s special 
war. There are indications that ■ disa^am ent advisor and negoti-
Khrushchev is willing to listen. 
To Khrushchev’s proposals for 
peaceful coexistence the Presi
dent responds with a proposal to 
“ make Oie world safe for diver-! 
slty.”  I

IGirushchev appears to be gam'

ator from 1956 to 1958. In an inter
view with the Associated Press, 
Stassen, a Philadelphia lawyer, 
said some treaty ideas formulat
ed in those years might be usable 
today.

“ But I  consider It urgent that
bllng; putting a great deal on the President Kennedy should take a 
line to show the world-and it s j  greater initiative toward arma- 
Communists—that his' way is the ments control,”  he said. “ We 
best one toward ultimate Red vie- must bring the arms race tmder 
tory. competent control before It brings

'The test ban meeting m Moscow the human race into a cruel ca
ls set. tentatively for July. That tastrophe.”

(OonUnned on Page Fifteen) (Contlnned mi Page Three)

State News 
Roundup

U A C  Files Answers 
To Union* Charg es

HARTFORD (A P ) —  An
swers filed in U.S. District 
Court by the UAC (United 
Aircraft Corporation) Mon
day disclosed that the com
pany during the nine-week'
1960 strike did not abolish 
any jobs held by strikers, sen
iority rights of strikers were 
not considered in being re
turned to their jobs and there 
were no substantial changes 
in jobs to disqualify a striker 
from returning to his job.' |

The anawer.s, filed in U.S. Dis
trict Cm;rt In New Haven, emm- 
plied with an order given by Judge 
T. Emmet Clarie earlier this year.

lA M  ( International As.sociatlon 
o f Machinists) attorneys sought 
answers to specific questions con
cerning the company’s admini.stra- 
tion of the 1960 strike settlement 
agreement In its multi-million 
dollar suit filed against UAC on 
behalf of Lodges 1476 (P& W A) 
and 743 (Hamilton Standard Di
vision).

The oi-vll suit, wihich is running 
concurrently with an NLRB (N a
tional La'bor Relations Board) 
complaint of alleged unfair labor 
praoticee, alleges the company vio
lated the strike settlement agree
ment by not returning to work 
some 1,100 employes and down
grading some 2,600 workers.

Salient points contained in the 
more than 24 answers were;

1. No Jobs held by the strikers 
were abolished during the period 
of tJi* nine-week strike.

^ r ^ a y  disqualified any striker 
or other person then performing 
their job from return to or con
tinuing to perform their job.

3. When the strike ended, per
sons who were worltln" on any 
Jobe "were retained in those Jobs 
regardless of any consideration of 
whether their seniority was great-... . 
er or lesser than the seniority of L“ *L a bill will pass, 
such registered strikers.”  When the legislation will go to

In earlier documentation in the Cmjgress was left up in the air. 
civil suit, the union, in answer to -JWii.se Speaker John W. McCor- 
other questions, said that during: matk of Massachusetts predicted 
the period "covered by the strike, j  Lhe House will pa.ss an effective 
the defendant (UAC) made no j  bill. Senate Majority Leader Mike 
conscious or recognizable effort ‘to ■ Mansfield of Montana said that 
fill Jobs held by strikers.’ ’’ i was exactly his opinion of what

UAC stated that it used for jobs Lhe Senate would do. But both 
“ employes who had not struck at only Lhat Kennedy will sub- 
all, employes who failed to report niit his civil rights plan to Con

gress “ In the very near future.”

They Enroll Today, 
U.S. Aide Contends

By RKLMAN MORIN
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) —Gov. George C. Wallace barred 

the ciooi-.s of the Universit.v of Alabama to two Negro stu
dents today but federal authorities took them, to the dormi
tories on the campus.

 ̂ Wallace stood in the doorway of the registration center 
hut there was no physical confrontation involving the gov
ernor and the students. They sat in a car with window! 
rolled down outside the building to hear Wallace read a 
proclamation barring them.

They will register today, they will go to school tomorrow,” 
Nicholas Katzenhacli, deputy U.S. attorney general, told Wal
lace at the doorway. ^

Police p.se clubs in breaking up a demorwtration by Negroes out
side the Danville, Va., city jail. Some .'50 marcher.s dispersed 
by police .said they went to the jail to pray for thasc arrested 
in earlier demonstratiorus in this textile and tobacco center, (A P  
Photofax).

Shortly thereafter Edwin C. 
Outhman. information chief for 
th^ Ju.stice Department, told 
newsmen that the Negro students, 
Miss Vivian Malone and James 
Hood would be regi.stered this 
afternoon. Whether federal troops 
might be on the seene could not 
be immediately determined.

(Itithman .said the registration 
would take place in Foster Audi
torium. the building where Wal
lace had .stood a few moments 
earlier. He said they would pass 
through the doorway where Wal
lace had .stood.

The campus has more than

Riots Erupt 
In Danville

Disorders, 
Pressures 

Tor Rights Action
WASHINGTON (A P )—President ..with Senate and House members, 

Kennedy went over the outlook 
for a new civil rights program
with Democratic congressional 
leaders today and got assurances

(OontliHMd on Page Twelve)

Truck Overturns, K iR ing 12

Boy Scout Adventure Ends in Tragedy
w

HOLE - IN  • THE - RO<3K. Utah^ and 
(A P )—The peace that prevails 
over the southern Utah desert was 
shattered Monday when a truck 
carrying 46 explorers overturned, 
killing nine Boy Scouts, two of 
their leaders and a woman re- 
jiorter who was covering the ven
ture.

The list of hospitalized reached 
16, with at least two critical, as 
details of the tragedy slowly came 
from the scene of the accident 
in the remote desert area between 
Escalante and Hole-in-the-Rock on 
the Colorado River.

flipped over, trapping most
of the passengers huddled in the 
back and crushing some of them.
Some were thrown clear.

Many of the Injured were treat
ed at the scene when police and
doctors arrivejl from Pan^itch Tacl^r di.,Turbrnce“s^nto action

The Senate Democratic whip, 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minne
sota, told reporters; "There's a 
lot more consultation to do.”

Originally the administration 
had hoped to get the legislation to 
Capitl Hill this week. Mansfield 
had forecast that while he was in 
Hawaii over the weekend with 
Kennedy.

The legislative leaders talked 
with newsmen ^after their regular 
weekly breskfast meeting with 
the President.

The emphasis given civil rights 
legislation at that se.sston was 
further evidence that the adminis
tration has pulled out all the stops 
in an effort to tran.slate the threat

which is about'tSO miles northwest. |
Atty. GenV Robert F. Kennedy, 

hosnitfll "■ A conferences Mondayguitch hospital.
That facility could accommo

date only a))out 10 of the casual
ties and the rest had to be dis
tributed' to hospitals in towns up 
to too miles away from the acci-1 
dent. ,

The accident happened at)out 10 j

was reported to have de.scribed were allowed inside, 
the country as being on the verge Wallace arrived approximately 

.... J , minutes before the Neg;roes ar-of widespread disorders.
While Kennedy got pledges of 

strong Northern Democratic back-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Buddist Burns Self to Death 
In Protest Before Thousands

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P I — 
Tension rose in Saigon today 
as an aged Buddhist monk 
burned himself to death be
fore thousands of onlookers.

The Rev. Quang Due calm
ly put a match to his gaso
line-soaked yellow robes at a 
main Saigon street intersec
tion to protest alleged perse
cution of Buddhists by Presi
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem’s gov
ernment.

Tile 300 monks surrounding 
him let out a wall. Tlie burn
ing man did not cry out. He 
remained sitting upright for 
several minutes before dying.

Monks lay in front of the 
wheels of nearby Are trucks 
to prevent them from mov
ing.

The sacrifice capped a wave 
of Buddhist demonstrations

DANILLE, Va. (A P ) — Two po
lice cars were struck by bullets. 
Monday night as racial violencie 
flared into the open in this tex
tile and tobacco center.

None of the four policemen tid
ing in the cars was hurt. 'Two 
other persons were hospitalized.

1.00()''armecr7tatr forces 'seah^^•̂^treatment.
Police Capt. N. H. Boswell esti

mated at least 15 shots were fired 
as police cars went through the 
Almagro section of the city, a Ne
gro area.

No arrests were made.
The shooting came after an en

counter between police and some 
50 marchers, who said they had 
come to pray at the city jail for 
those arrested in an earlier dem
onstration.

There was no immediate indi
cation whether more protest 
marches would be staged.

One bullet went through an open 
window of the cruiser carrying 
policemen R. A. Walker and J. P. 
Bruce, and lodged in the car’s in
ner headlining near the rear dome 
light. Another bullet hit the Irit 
hubcap and a third went through 
the left rear door.

The second car, occupied by po
licemen W. L. Osbonie and M. O. 
Dalton, was struck in the rear 
tnmk lid. Later this same car was 
struck by hurled rocks and bot
tles as it passed an intersection.

A third police car following th$ 
Osbome-Dalton car was unable to 
locate anyone near the scene of 
the bottle throwing. -  

Two persons were hospitalized 
with injuries apparently received 
in the dememstrations. The hoe- 
pital declined their names or fev- 
Juries.

One policeman, TVjm Winslow, 
was bitten on the hand by one of 
the demonstrators but was re
leased after hospital treatment.

A Negro leader predicted: “ I f  
they don’t send some troopers 
here, blood may flow in the 
streets.”

The Rev. A. I. Dunlap, one of 
three Negro leaders charjged last

(Continued on Page Twelve)

the entrance.s.
However, Wallace had said be

fore the Negroe.s arrived there 
would be no violence. He made 
his ge.sture -and it was a dra
matic one- and may now make 
no further efforts to block the in
tegration of the school.

The convoy motorcade carrying 
the students and federal officials 
arrived at the auditorium at about 
10:45 a.m.

U.S. Atty. Macon Weaver and 
U.,S. marshals rode in the first 
car. Miss Malone and Hood were 
in the second automobile. They 
did- not get out.

The auditorium was tightly 
guarded. Patrolmen ringed the 
building and for nearly -an hour 
before the students arrived only 
those with high security clearance

rived. Several patrolmen watched 
from the roof of the auditorium.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

against the government de- 
mknding religious freedom 
and social justice.

Buddhists make up about 
80 per cent of South Viet 
Nam’s population. The gov
ernment, dominated by Ro
man Catholics Including Pres
ident Diem, denies it has dis
criminated against any reli
gion.

Monks with loudspeakers 
delivered a funeral address 
over the charred remains and 
appealed in English to U.S. 
military advisers to Diem’s 
forces to intervene in their 
behalf.

U.S. Embassy officials have 
said they cannot interfere in 
what they consider an internal 
affair. But they are deeply

(Continued on Page Six)

noanta Benaon, 14,' at Piovo, 'Utah, ia ptaoed on a gtrdUfoer at 
Om  Panguttai boapttal after he waa drtven from thie acene at a  
tn g «d y  in which 12 were kMled. Ahna Itagtahy, ztgM, at 
ttUgoHOA. Utah, vmm one o< ttw men who dmvh tha injutad to 

. the hatpOal, 80 a lta i asmor. (A P  WInqptaato).

Ohe^group^was from the O g^n-;n,iies north of Hole-in-the-Rock,
to ll Lake Clty-Prwo area a^u t along the road connecting it with 
2(X) miles north. Most were Boy I Escalante *
Scouts but Floyd Loveridge chief j Hole-ln-the-Rock. which Is actu- 
executlve of the scouts In Provo, I ally a crevice in the towering
^  Lhe trip was imder toe aus- Qlen Canyon walls along the Col-
pices of toe ^ L h  Ckjttonwood orado River, is a landmark in

Utah history. It was here : toe 
^ r is t  of Latter-day Saints in the Mormon missionaries were able 
Provo area. ô cross the river and settle' toe

The adventurous expedition was uncolonized southeastern section. 
*  ^oup of teachers M d Nearby, the' Escalante River, 

J : U'® *A®L major river discovered 
many trips into Utah s red desert ti,g continental United States,

„  cuLs through toe dull red dust and 
One of toe dead was H. Darrell sand. It was found by a group

T y lo r ’ 46 a professor of Ian- ^om toe second John Wesley
guages at Brigham Young Unlver- powell expedition down toe Col- 
slty in Provo and scout leader. orado River in 1871-72.

Another of toe leaders, Merlin 
J. Shaw, 61, of Provo, an assistant 
professor at Brigham Young and 
father of six, was killed. Monday 
was his 26th wedding anniversary.

Dorothy Hansen, 24, a vacation
ing reporter for Salt Lake City’s 
Deseret News, was along for toe 
ride and planned to write a fea
ture article.

Utah highway patrolman Burt 
Gllea said the truck was grinding 
up a  steep grade on a  dirt road 
that had been battered by the 
flercft desert winds and flash 
floods when the engine failed.

The brakes wouldn’t hold and 
the 2Vi-ton cattle truck plummet
ed backwards down the incline.
It Ibially hurtled off the edge of 
nod tmo a daeply arodad guUjr

Three Lose Lives 
In  Fire at Resort

UVINGSTON MANOR, N.Y. 
(A P )—Three personfi died and 
five others were injured early to
day when fire destroyed toe Cats- 
klll Mountains rrrort, the Walde- 
mere Hotel.

One person succumbed to injur
ies at Loomis Hospital in nearby 
Liberty, N.Y. Later two bodies 
were recovered from the ruins of 
toe hotel. State Trooper John Bolt 
reported.

(Oonliaiyea w  1 ^  Poor),

Bulletins
Culled from Wires

A Classroom on Wheels
Mlatniile clessroams look like this from the teaeJians’ desk. Seating 30 to 36 students per unit, 
they axe furniahed in 10 fit. or 10 ft. 8 in. width and are 48 or 52 feet krtig. Bolton’s town meet
ing tonight wCB vote on wheitlher to lease three updito alt an esttanated net ooet of $11,400 per year > 
to  eltanlnalto ttoUbla sesslonB tai two at ita tiementasy grade* next fiaU. 0 t a t  Waoma Lautag Oa. 
Pboto).

GUARD F E O E R A U U D  
WASHINGTON (A P ) X  Presi

dent Kennedy today ordered the 
Alabanm National Guard into 
federal inlUtary service. Ken
nedy directed Secretary of De
fense Robert 8. McNamara to 
put in acUve service “ any or aH 
of the units of the Aroiy Na
tional Guard and of the Air Na
tional Guard of the state”  for an 
Indefinite period. The President 
acted because, he said, his eom- 
iiiands to Gov. George C. Wal
lace against “ unlawful obstruc
tions of Justice”  had not been 
obeyed.

R A IL  STR IK E  PU T O FF  
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  RaU 

operating unions agreed today to 
a 5-day extension o f the deal^ 
line In the rallrgcto work rules 
dispute and delayed the threat 
of a nationwide i^ l  strike until 
next week. The railroad* bad 
agreed Monday night to the e «-  
tenaion which Beerotarjr at l a »  
bor W. Willard Wlrts requeotod 
when it became apparent no sot- 
tlement rould be reached by tha 
first deadline —  m i d n  I g h t  
Wednesday.

INDONESIA IN  P A O r 
M AN ILA  (A P ) —  Neoii«M *t 

Indonesia agreed today to Jota 
a loose confederation witli 
strongly pro-Western Malayh 
and the Philippine* to preoerva 
peace and eecurlty In ttie South 
Pablfk'. The chief threat to lU l  
peace and security was asea aa 
Oommunlst China. The forslga 
mtalnters of the throe ootmtrtoo, 
after a oonference hoiro, alM  
agreed to ask Sooretary-Clia ital 
U Thant at the United NaMoaa 
to find out whether psBpIss ta 
the teritlertee nhidiilsi to lata

" t ;


